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tor the Moatb of March, 1BS8
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Bureau o f Cireulatioos

I  V
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MANCHESTER —  A  CITY OF V ILLAG E  CHARM

THE WEATHEH
Fereeaet of u. a. Weather Sanaa, 

Hartford

Oeaeralty fair toolght and 
Wedueeday; aot m  eeol on the eeaot 
tonight.

(Oaaeifled Adverttelag on Page U )

LAFOLLETTFS 
CAU  STIRS UP 
3D ?km TALK

I' Congress Members Take Di-
vided Portions On Time-
liness Of Any New AHgn; 
ment On PoHtical Lines.

Wagblngton, April 26.— (A P ) — 
Governor Philip La Follette’o call 
for a meeting of liberal* at Madtoon, 
Wl»., Thu.'sdry night Is exciting 
lively Interest amonx leglslatora 
seeking to ascertain the potential 
strength of a national third party. 
Although thei e Is . little expectation 
that a new party wodd have ooun- 
trywlde Influence In thl* year'* Con-
gressional elections, members of 
Congress are divided over the guea- 
tlon of whether the time la ripe for 
a political realignmenL 

Senator Norris flnd-Neb) assert-
ed today that third party aavoeates 
should hang back until It la de-
termined whether President Rooee- 
velt will seek another term.- 

“The President doesn’t want a 
third term,- Norria aald, “but If a 
coalition of OemocraU and Republl 
cans In Congress succeeds In block-
ing his measrios, the |<eop1e will In-
sist that he run again.

" I  think the formation ol any 
third part> ahould wait untU we see 
whether we will have to run the 
President for another term.’’

Talks of Roosevelt Pledge 
Representative O'Connel. (D- 

Mont) has ôn’.ei.ded that the Madl- 
eon conference would offer an op-
portunity tor liberals to pledge sup-
port to the President for a third 
term. He said that 11 Mr. Roosevelt 
was not renominated by the Demo-
crats, It would be "very wise" for 
liberals to p ace him at the head of 
a new ticket.

Senator O'Maboney (D-Wyo) said 
the time Ij ripe for a new party. 
Such a trend has been developing 
for 20 years, he said, and a "realign-
ment of the prllUcal parties Is over-
due.”

O'Maboney said a third party 
might wield Influence in the 194U 
alertlons, but asserted ih«t none' 
could now predict what form a neW 
organisation might take.

A  blghly-pL-ced Republican, who 
declined -o be quoted by name, 
argued that the La FoUette meeting 
Indicates a drift of progressives 
away from the President.

Recalls f.a Follettea’ Course 
He recalle Uovernor La Follette’s 

recent speechet criticising adminis-
tration recovery policies, an address 
by Senator Robert M. La FoUette 
(Prog-Wls) apposing President 
Roosevelt’s naval expansion bill, and 
the vote of most t̂ ’lsconsln progres-
sives In tbu House against the gov-
ernment reorganization bill.

Senator La Fpllette, who said 
Congressional business would keep

M ANCHESTER, CONN., TU E SD A Y , A P R IL  26, 1938 (FO U R TEEN  PAG ES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Took Twenty Years to Get This Medal

German machine

................. -  -Adler. Sullivan’s war-time capUln- Se^aJ^t SulUvan presentation are (I to r) Col. Julius Ochs
represenUngthe French Belle.
In the United States. Maurice O. Roux,-president'of French war veterana

CONGRESS GROUP FAVORS 
INCREASE IN UQUOR TAX
Votes To Retain House Ap-

proved Proposal To Raise 
U vy  To $225 A Gal-
lon; Other Taxes Backed.

Washington. April 26— (A P ) — A 
compromise draft of Senate and

LA T E NEWS
F L A S H E S !

April 26. —
AMERICANS FREED 

Nasaan. Bohamaa, _
(A P )—Forrester Scott, Philadelphia 
laij-j-er, and Stanley Boyntoig an 
aviator, were acquitted bv a directed 

“ *“ '■*<1 comple- verdict today of charges of a t t e ^ t -  
tlon today after decisions by a Joint *<I kidnaping, 
conference committee to increase t The two . nn.. t • .. 
the liquor tax and eliminate a pro-i In g^areh
posal to tax future Federal aecurl- » « » «  • two

PENNSY’S POLITKS 
S n iL  IN TURMOIL

(UonUnued on Page Two)

MILITARY ACCORD 
SEEN IN NEW P A a

Anglo-Irish Deal Clears The 
Path For Goser Co-oper-
ation In Empire’s Defense

     
   

  
 

 

  

    

   

  
     

   

London, April 2 q .- (A P )—The 
new treaty of friendship between 
Great Britain and Ireland clears 
the path towarjl an effective mili-
tary cooperation.

It Is lUcely that talks will begin 
almost Immediately on the matter 
of defenM. 80 that Ireland may be 
added to the circle o f “ friendly na-
tions” around the British empire.

These conferences. It was said to-
day. would be pointed toward estab-
lishment of Irish military forces, 
closely supervised and trained by' 
British Army. Navy and Airforce 
experts.

The talks would be unofficial, per-
sonal conversations among milltarv 
leaders.

The accord, which must be rati-
fied by both Parllamenta, was s l^ed  
yesterday at Ten Downing streeL 
the signers headed by Prime Min-
ister Neville Chamberlain and 
Prime Minister Ehunon De Valera, 
New Yorker born’ and once a prison-
er In a BriUsb Jail.

The three-point agreement eon-
R tains provisions for an end to trade 

) harriers, settlement o f old flnsnrt.) 
r 4l«greements, and for permitting 

bland to be rei^xxialble for her own 
ddensea. Union o f Ireland and 
Northern Ireland (Ulster) was not 
mentioned.

Defease Perttoo.
Principal point o f ^ e  defense 

tlon was Britain’s ’ agreement to 
withdraw by Dec. 81 from the porta 
o f Berehaven. (3obh and Lough Swil- 
l.v, where she haa maintained naval 
defense stationa.

The details o f giving to Ireland 
full sovereignty over defense of her 
shores, and at the same time work-
ing out the means of coordinating 

o f the two coimtries to 
the advantage of both, however.

ties Issues.
A  member re tr ie d  that the com. 

mlttee had voted to retain a House- 
approved Increase from 82 to 82.26 
per gallon In the hard liquor tax. 
The levy haa been variously esti-
mated to provide between 8i9,000- 
000 and 830.000.000 a year.

A Senate bill proposal by Senator 
Borah (R., Ida,), to make the Inter-
est from future government secur-
ity Issues taxable was stricken con-
ferees said. This was done, they 
aaserted, because removal of tax 
exemptions will be considered 
separately In line with recommenda- 
Oona made yesterday by President 
Roosevelt.

Mr. Roosevelt asked that tax 
exemptions be removed from both 
Federal and State securities and 
salaries. Senator Berkley of Ken 
tucky, the Democratic le'ader, said 
that whether the Senate would ap-
prove the Preeldent's recommenda-
tions was "In the realm of doubt."

Douglas’ Measure 
The Joint conference committee, 

appointed to reconcile differences 
between the Senate and House tax 
measures, approved an amendment 
sponsored by (Chairman William O. 
Douglas of the SecuriUes Commis-
sion to ease taxes on utllltv holding 
companies which liquidate under 
provisions of the holding company

The provision would exempt from 
capital gatna taxes stock transac-
tions In connection with such 
liquidations.

The Senate-ig)proved provisions 
regarding g ift and estate taxes— the 
same aa those provided In existing 
law—were approved by the confer-
ence group. A  one-third reduction 
In the tax on automobile tires and 
tubes voted In the -Senate was re-
jected.

lo s t week, the committee ap- 

(CXmomied on Page Ten)

J^ghters, Eve and Zoe, and fly with 
them back to the United S ta fe i The 
children had been bronght here by 

s former wife, now Mrs. Harry 
Llark Boden.

* • •

FOUR DIE IN  CRASH

Newport, Ark., April 28.— (A P )—  
Four (wm ns were killed and nine 
other* Injured when a school bus and 
t w k  loaded with W PA laborers col- 
Ild^  on a bridge near Weldon, 
mlleft Roath of here, today.

• • • *
OBLEMAN AHHJSTED
N’ew York. April 26.— (A P ) — 

Prince Alexis Dawydoff, 8a, exiled 
^ o n  of Rnsslan nobility, was nn- 
der arrest In the prison ward of 
Bellevue hospital today, charged 
with automobile homicide after his 
ear had Jumped a Fifth avenue curb- 
Ing causteg the death of one woman 
and Injuries to himself and a sec-
ond woman companion.

Mrs. Margaret Abrams, 22, wife 
of J a ij^  Abrams, an executive of 
a bond brokerage firm, was fatally 
Injured when thrown from the car. 
.Mr*, zteovia Manning, 88, the 
other passenger, waa cut and braised 
a* waa Prinoe Alexia

MARKETS A T  A GLANCE 
New York. .AprU 26— (A P )— 
Storka—Heavy; steels and motors

dip.
Bondi 

p*y* 
Oirt>^liower; 

teals sold.

’Mixed; some rails la sup-

oieialt and cbmi-

F o r r i^  Exchange—Steady: tter- 
Bng slightly lower.

Cotton— Easy; liquidation and lo- 
eal selling.

Sugar Improved; eommiulon 
house buying.

Coffee—Unevea; trade support; 
may Uqnidation. -«ppon.

Latest Charge That Two 
Democratic Leaders De-
manded Million Dollars.

PhtMdelphIa, April 26— (A P ) — 
A  charge that two Demoqratlc 
party leaders demanded a milllon- 
dollar "kickback" from Architects 
on the State’s huge building pro  ̂
gram entered Pennsylvania’s Demo, 
cratlc primary row today on the 
heels of a Federal inquiry Into 
claims of "political coercion."

The latest charge from Attorney 
General Cliarlea J. Marglottl, Inde-
pendent candidate for the Democra. 
tic gubernatorial nomination, who

(Continued on Page Ten)

DELAY FORECAST 
ON RaiEF PLANS

Hearings Progress So Slow-
ly BiO Wm Not Be Ready 
For Dehate Before May 1.

C a l ls U . S . U n g r a t e f u l 
F o r  S e l l i n g  A r m y  H o rses

ea Fhgu hvu>

Waahtegton, April 26— (A P ) —  
Representative B jron Harlan (D- 
Ohlo) trotted out a troop of spirit-
ed adJecU-.ea today In defenae of 
boraes and mules that have given 
the best of their Uvea to the gov- 
ernmenL

Harlan, epensortng a bill permit-
ting the old steeds to be led to 
graen pastjres of julck death te- 
■tead of the auction block, declared:

“These bursea that have served 
the Unlteo Statea, many of them 
for IS or 20 years, give up the very 
teat qiarfc o f energy that their ach- 
te (  bodies have—all because the 
United States gets |5 or 87 out of 
their hklju."

In
Army 

through the

» He said that General Pershing's 
horse and other quadrupeds that 
have borne famous riders are 
quiet paat'u'es because the 
knows how U kick 
traces o f red tope.

" ^ L "  Harlan added, “the goviarn- 
ment deparimento outoida the Army 
apparently have aot mastered the 
old army game.”
■raere are about 100 boraea tend 

mules— unfit for further a e rvS —  
sold by the government every year, 
he Mid.

’That te Just 100 caaaa of IngraU- 
tude and aeedleaa cniaity on the 
part of our govetnmenL

'Talto the horee out of history, 
flhd you leave a very vaoaat ipoL-

Weshlngton. April 26.— (A P )__
House committee hearings on the 
*<*^*''tetratlon'e p-imp-prlmlng pnd 
relief program were progressteg so 
slowly today that some members 
predicted the legislation would not 
be ready for floor debate by May 1.

Leaders had hoped that If the blli 
reached the House by that date. It 
would be ready for President 
Roosevelt’s signature three weeks 
later.

Secretary Ickes waa called be-
fore the committee to discuss re-
sumption of a broad public works 
program, inasmuch as he baa 
served as PW A administrator.

Simultaneously Representative 
Belter (D., N. Y.), proposed that 
PW A be made a permanent branch 
of the Interior department and that 
It be given new powers over the 
operation of publicly-constructed 
projects.

While legislators were discussing 
the apendlngrlendlng program. 
Democratic Leader Rayburn of Tex-
as read the House yesterday an 
anonymous letter which he said 
President Rooeevelt had received.

“1 thought you (and Jim Farley." 
the letter said, “ might be Interested 
te copies of the new ' propaganda 
about to be launched on members 
of Congress against 3mur recovery 
program x x.

"rhls is being originated te a 
large corporation In DetrolL Michi-
gan. the same outfit that got out 
the chain telegrams started by their 
henchmen In different states, many 
of which were signed by minor chil-
dren  ̂ babes In arms, and even the 
family o -t poodle, and Congress 
fen for It like a ton of brick, oo 
they are about to try it a g ^ . ”

Copy of Petitloa
Coplea of a petition form attach-

ed to the letter spoke o f “alarm”  
over combatting the deprearion 
with “wasteful extravagance.”  

RepresentoUre Mlcbener (R., 
Mich.), tnterruptod Rayburn to re-
quest that he also submit “petltkms

(Ooatteaed oa Page Yea)

JAPS 12 MILES 
FROM RAILS AS 
CIVILIMSFLEE

Farm Folks Gear Oat Of 
Sochow Area; 8tli Army 
Division Believed Advanc-
ing On Road To Peiping.

Shanghai. April 26— (A P )—Japa-
nese, driving forward savagely only 
12 miles from ths east-w-est Lung- 
hal railway, their objective In four 
months of fighUng. reported to-
day the entire Suchow area was be-
ing evacuated by Chlneae civilian* 
A Japanese army spokesman aald 
aerial observation showed all roads 
In the section choked with Chinese 
farmers carting their belongings 
southward and westward. In appar-
ent expectation of a rapid Japanese 
advance upon Suchow, the strategic 
Junction of the Lunghai and north 
south Tlentsin-Pukow railway.

A t the same time a wide shake- 
up te the Japanese naval command 
In ^ ln e e e  waters waa announced.

Transferred to unldeiitlfled posts 
were Vice-admiral Klyoshl Hose 
gawa, oommander-ln-chlef of - the 
third fleet in Chinese 
throughout the Shanghai opera-
tions; Rear Admiral Tadao Honda, 
former naval attache to the Japa-
nese embassy In China, who Issued 
many of the navy’s statements and 
explanations at the Ume of the 
sinking of the U. 8. Panay. and 
Rear Admiral Denshichl Obkochi 
commander of the special naval 
landing party In CTilna. Their sue 
ceasors were not named.

Chlneae Counter .Attacks
With 200,000 Japanese troops 

pouring from southern Shantung 
province Into northern Klangsu 
province, and a half million Chlneae 
o p p o s i n g  them, Generallaslmo 
Chlang Kal-Sbek'a commanders or-
dered counter-attacks on both sides 
of the Y1 river—on the outskirts of 
Plhslen, 12 miles north of the Lung' 
hal and on the west aide of the 
river, against Tancheng, 18 mUea 
north of the fallway and on the east 
•Ida of the river.

North of Taierbchwaag »»m*her 
Cliteeae force was restetteg Japs 
naae determined to avenge their dC' 
feat of April 6 by retaking that 
battle-scarred town. Japanese ar-
tillery and aglatlon waa blazing 
wide trail of destruction. Their ob-
jective waa Sinanchen or Yunh->. 
Junction of the Lunghai and Grand 
^ n a l, as well as the terminus of 
the branch line for which the battle 
o f Talerhchwang waa fought. Sin-
anchen la 28 miles east of Yunho. 
Yunho waa the center o f elaborate 
forUfleaUona and natural defenses 
and la 40 miles east of Suchow.

To Cut Off Dead Port 
OccupaUon of either town would 

cut off the port of Halchow from 
the Interior of Central China, v-jr- 
elgn military experts pointed out 
hqv»ever, that Halchow, once well 
fortified, la now a dead port.

Cbiet loss to the Chinese, they 
aald. would be the salt fields te the 
vicinity. The salt tax Is an Impor-
tant source of revenue.

Three divisions o f Japanese dla- 
patched northward on the Tlentsin- 
Pukow railway from Peiping caus-
ed Chinese to fear a major effort to 
unite with Japanese forces fighting 
southward on that line.

Chinese claimed they had cleared 
the entire north bank of the Yellow 
River In Honan province

BRITAIN TO INCREASE 
INCOME TAX TO HELP 
PAY COST OF ARMING

May Have June Wedding

except

(ConUnued on Page Ten)

RAJAH OF SIKAR 
DEFIES OFFICIALS

____.

k '.'•f-f 'i vL-.'-.’-'V - j

T <teU haa b«en set tor the wedding o f Marshall Field,
jr . and Miss Joanne Bass, pictured above, whose long rumored engage- 
m e^  ^  recently officially confirmed by Mias Baas' parents. It te un to- 
stood tost It ^11 take place In June after commencement at Harvard, 
where Mr. Field Is a senior. Mias Boas te the daughter of former <3ov- 
wnor Itobert Ferklna Bass and Mrs. Baas of Peterborough, N. H. Her 
fiance te a great-grandaon of MarohaU Field, founder of the famous 
Chicago dry-goods firm.

SPANISH REBELS REPORT 
ADVANCE ALONG COAST

Annonnee They Ha?e Pnl- 
Yerized Go?emment De-
fenses With ArtiDery Fire 
And Aerial Bombarding.

Monnts Cannon At His Town 
Gates And Refnses To 
Listen To His Snperiors.

Jaipur, India. April 28.— (A P )— 
The embattled Rajah of Slkar. In 
revolt against his overloard.. the 
Maharsjah of Jaipur, today mount-
ed small cannon on hia town gates 
and continued his defiance o f a 
small besieging army.

AU efforts to persuade the Rajah 
to evacuate his stronghold at Slkar, 
walled town of northwestern India, 
were rejected.

The besiegers. Including two 
trateloads of Jaipur state Infantry, 
a squadron o f lancer* nnd 200 mill, 
tory police, have made no effort to 
take the town by storin. However, 
they mounted maehine-gima at 
points facing the walla. '

Two htmdred of the Rajah’a fol-
lowers armed with tethls—long 
•tavea—were seen at approachaa to 
the mate gate, but the Rajah waa 
believed to have thousands of other 
followers entrenched inside the 
town, the normal poputettoa of 
which te about 18,000.

Shouts of “Long live the Rajah” 
were hemd inside Slkar.

Reason Not Known 
The origin of the quarrel between 

tba Rajah and the 26-year-old polo- 
pteylng Maharajah, which broYe te-

(OeattaDed Fag* tm )

Hendaye, France (A t the Span-
ish Frontier)— April 26.— (A P ) __
The Insurgent* reported a general 
advance today all along the coastal 
battlefront from Albocacei to Alcala 
de Chlvert after “pulverizing”  gov-
ernment defenses with artillery fire 
and aviation bombardment.

Dispatches said the Insurgent of-
fensive pushed toward Caatellon de 

Plana, Important Mediterranean 
seaport 25 mile* to the south, de- 
■plte government counter-attacks 
yesterday. Although exact details 
o f the gains \<'ere not given. Insur-
gent officers predicted "contlnu^ 
success."

The government; however, de-
clared Its counter-attacks had 
broken the Insurgent lints te the 
center of the Albocacer-AIcala de 
Q ilvert line and that Insurgent 
troops had been driven back In dis-
order.

General Miguel Aranda's Insur-
gent troops were said to have re-
sumed the offensive after the gov-
ernment counter-attacks.

The Insurgent coastal drive waa 
coordinated nith mopping up opera-
tions farther Inland Mnng the zig-
zagging front east of Terael. Oen- 
erallaaimo Francisco Franco’s head-

FRANCE WORKING 
TO CHECK HITLER

Joint Mo?e With Britain To 
Woo Italy Is One Of The 
Steps Already Taken.

(ContinDed on Page fen )

Parte. April 26— (A P I—Premier 
Edouard Daladier put the final 
touches today to bis plan* for Anglo- 
French' military and diplomatic co-
operation, Intended to Isolate Ger-
many and thwart her dream of a 
middle European Empire.

Two steps already had been taken 
to offset German annexation of Aus-
tria and presumed Gernian support 
of Nazi demands for self-government 
for Germans In Czechoslovakia;

1. The Joint Franco-Britlsh move 
to woo Italy from the Rome-Berlin 
Axis by friendship pacts.

2. The understanding here that 
the British government has given up 
Its plans to expand the friendly 
agreement with lU Iy  Into a four- 
power pact to Include Germany,

The premier made known his flat 
opposition to any four-power pact 
that would Include Cterraany. French 
officials said the foreign office "un-
derstood" British Prime Minister 
Chamberlain had abandoned that 
part of ‘

Levy Is Raised From 25 To 
27 1-2 Per Cent; Higher 
Dades On Tea And Oil 
Also Annonneed; Chancel-
lor Presents Highest 
Peace-Time ^ g e t  h  
History Of The Emphn;

London, April 26.— (A P ) -4  
The British government joltad 
the nation today by honaHoy- 
the income tax from 26 par 
cent to 27 1-2 per cent to 
pay the costs of the staggeriBs 
rearmament program.

Sir John Simon, chanceDof 
of the exchequer. In his annu-
al budget speech before «  . 
shocked House pf Commong* 
announced the income taE 
would be raised from five ghfl.- 
lings in the pound to five shit 
lings sixpence (from *1.26 to 
*1.37 1-2 in *5.00).

Presenting the budget bfll 
for the 1938-39 fiscal year (ba-
ginning April 1 ). Sir John aor 
nounced the government’*  to-
tal needs as 944,898,000 
pounds (*4,721,990,000), ait 
increased of 81,500.000 pouniJA 
(*407,500,000) over the prevt ■ 
oua year.

The chancellor ^ so  announce 
ed an increage in the duUea o r  

T he higher tax oa 
tea will reach into the pocket^

I book of virtually every family 
in the land, rich or poor. The 
higher income on oil taxea also 
will hit most of them, 

other Bombahells
Simon dropped several other 

bombshells, Including ths dlacloaai* 
that the government oecratly p w  
chased early this year huge stxiefce 
^  wheat, sugar and whale olL out- 
fleient to lost through “ the early 
months" of a poasll le war.-

The chancellor presented the na> 
tlon with the largest peacetime bud-
get In Its history.

The blow o f thejiicome tax bn pet 
was softened somewhat by ea- 
nouncement o f a special exempUoa 
by which 2,000,000 small toxpeyeza 
will escape the Increase.

Irt the United Kingdom evetycoe 
who earns 150 pounds (87M) er 
more a year pays Income toy, Rut 
the tax ; will not be Increased 
year for single persona msiring up 
to 260 pounds (81,300) or tor m a^ ' 
ried men with one child earning un 
to 400 pounds (82,000).

Peak Not Yet
Sir John warned that the “pee)t 

year of defense expenditure" would 
not be reached unUl next year sad 
possibly the year after.

“Nothing could contribute so 
much to the ultimata reduction o f 
the burden of taxation as an in-
crease In Interaational good wtU 
and reducUon of armaments,”  he 
said.

Sir John ended hte speech, issHpff 
one hour 38 minutes, at 5:22 p.nL r 
(11:22 a.m,, eg.L) Hla conclusloo ■ 
waa:

"1 believe there Is wUllngaaM, 
even pride, te the humblest home te 
take a share In rearmament for 

I defending that home from perlL 
I "The load we have to bear wUI 
assuredly be carried with tba (toff,

I ged determination and dauntitog 
. courage of the BriUah race.”
I Come As Surprise

The income tax boMt ourprteed
France w m  "detorndn^ to atond°liy ' observers who had bera o »

•' suring the nation there would be no
(Oonttnoed on Pago Fen)

S h o w s P e r p e t u a l M o t io n  
W i t h  C h e m ic a l M i x t u r e

Washington, April 28.— (A P ) —, 
Dlacovery of an apparent perpetual 
motioo apparatus, which demon-
strates for the first time how a 
fundamental life process works, was 
announced today to the National 
Academy of Sciences.

Dr. W. J. V. Osterhout o f the 
Rookefeller InsUtuto for Medical 
Reaeaich told bow the simple ap-
paratus waa constructed to study 
the action o f living cells.

He put an oil known as guala- 
ool, u s^  In the treatment of coughs. 
In the bottom of a U-shaped tube. 
In the left arm of the tube he 
placed e  mixture o f a weak add 
and water. In the right arm he 
placed ptue water.

Oeterbout found that the odd 
paodng ^hrough the oU carried

(Some water with IL This waa given 
off In the right arm of the tube 
Into the pure water. Then it 
peeeed by evaporation through a 
smaller tube back to the left side.

This action la <x>ntteuous. Oster-
hout declared, and has gone ofl In 
some experiments for many months, 
with no power applied except the 
action o f JJje acid on the guateeol.

Exactly the same thing, be sai<L 
happens In the cells of the body, 
which are held together by an oll- 
Mkr Him—the membrane. Nutri-
tive fluids and waste products p ««« 
through this membrane readily, but 
U It to destroyed, the cell diet. 
Oeterbout eald hte experiments 
with the U-ahaped tube may lead to 
xn understanding of why death 
occurs In single cells and In the 
entire bo4y.

-̂vt-Sv ■

Increase In this burden.
The 21' i  per <»nt rate te the 

highest In 17 years. In tba post-
war year of 1921-22 It was dx 
shtUings in the pound (30 per oanL)

The higher tea duty will be a  bit-
ter pin tor this nation o f teodrink* 
era. Two years ago It waa hlksfl 
from four pence to alx pence (g  
cents to 12 cents) a pound. F roa  
tomorrow It becomes 8 pence (16 
cents) a pound

The gasoUne tax, which has bees 
eight pence a gallon since 1061, nov 
becomes nine pence ( Ig  cents). 
Gasoline now oosta about 37 cento a 
gall(xi in Bnglan(L

EaOnMitoe Bevraue
The chancellor estimated revenue 

for the year on the Mtistinj baste iff 
taxation at 914.400,000 pounds, tear-
ing a gap of 29,998,000 pouuito to ba 
filled from new aourcee o f revanoa

(Uontteoed ea Page i6gM> 

TREASURY BAlANfpD

Washington, April 26—
Racelpto tl2,036,000A6; eocpi 
turae 829,764,766A6; bateaea 
601,408.182.72. Custoow n  
ter ^  month I  lg,0SlAMtJi,
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SANITARY PERMITS 
MAY BE REQUIRED

Discoss Posability Of De- 
mandhig Sewerage Dis-
posal h  New Tracts.

PaMndlity tiukt a local ruling may 
ba adapted wbereby real eatate pro- 
aotera and developera, before they 
are permitted to lay out tracts for 
atie, may have to secure sanitation

RUBBER 
HEELS

* 5 '
ATTACnED 

For Men’s, Women’s and 
CM Mm’a Shoes.

Sam Yulyes
101 Main St. Johnson Block

Mahieu's
Grocery

ISSSprncc Street

Land O’Lakee 
Butter, Ib. . . . . 33c
Cane Sugar, >I *7 ^  
10 lb. cloth bag f l  /  C

Carrots and Peas 
No. 2 c a n ...........

Extra Sifted Peas, 
No. 2 c a n ...........

Lima Beans,
No. 2 c a n ...........

Diced Carrots, 
No. 2 can . . . . .

8 c

8 c

8 c

8c

permits, was beard today when. In 
connection with tbe attempted purl 
fleation of Bigelow Brook, the new 
development angle waa discussed. 
At the lest meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen, a letter from Health 
Officer Dr. D. C. Y. Moore was read 
In which the doctor called to the 
Board’s attention tbe question of In-
stituting a sanitary permit ruling 
that will apply to new real estate 
developments. Since that time sev. 
eral of the Selectmen have dlscu; 
ed the proposed measure.

It has been pointed out that the 
new sonlng regulations as outlined 
now, do not cover the sanitation 
problem, which la considered to be 
a duty of the Board of Health to 
regulate. In Its attempts to clarify 
surface streams, the Health Board 
has run into a situation where 
stream may be freed of Its present 
contamination by parallel sewer lU' 
atallatlon and connection, only to 
be contaminated anew by subse-
quent real estate promotion along 
the stream’s course.

In order to forestall this occur-
ence, the Board has Instituted ac-
tion to require approved sanitation 
systems to be outlined for new de-
velopments, such systems to be so 
adapted to the locality In which 
they are planned, either by connec-
tion to sewers, or other means of 
disposal’, that they will not revive 
contamination problems which have 
been eUmlnatad.

In the matter of polluted Bigelow 
Brook, which small stream has late-
ly raised much comment on account 
of Its course through the center of 
the town, the Board of Selectmen Is 
seeking to have the brook cleared of 
contamination, and. If possible, of 
other disagreeable factors, such as 
Its odor, complained of by nearby 
residents. Sewers now inatslled and 
contemplated will care for the con' 
tamlnatlon caused by human waste, 
but new development of lands at the 
eastern edge of the town Is con* 
aldered as a aourca of future human 
pollution. ^

One phase of Uie brook’s story 
not iret discussed by the proponents 
of the stream's cleansing la the 
storm water and street drainage 
dlspoaal question. New surface 
drains are continually being led to 
dump waste water Into Bigelow 
Brook, which, even If all other 
means of pollution are cleared, will 
serve continually to contaminate 
the brook water.

ROCKVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

ON WASHINGTON TRIP

Soups— Tomato, Celery or 
Vegetable, q
largest can . . . .  O  C

Red Beets, 
largest can 10c
Green Split Peas, 
1 lb. pkg.............. 5c

BUDDI8T NUN IN V. S.

San Francisco. April 2S— lAP)— 
I Her head shaven and her feet clad 
In crude sandals, an American worn.

I an believed to be tbe only white 
Buddlat nun said here today aha la 
going to open a monastery in 

I aoutbem California.
Slater Dhammadlnna—she refus- 

I ed to disclose her Christian name 
when she arrived here yesterday 
aboard the liner Chlchlbu Maru— 
said she left St. Louis 15 years ago 
"searching for the faith" and en-
tered her Buddlat order In Ceylon 
In 1930. ^

The unit In weighing gold la the 
troy ounce.

Keep Awake
Manchester Citizens- 
Taxpayers and Labor

Y K , that petition was delivered the same day of 
notice in the paper and before the examination took 
place.

We did not have to go to Yale 
University to tell us how to do it

The Board of Edneation has a few powers but we 
(Ae owners and paymasters o f the town and country’ 
iMve the power to remove them. And don't forget that 
the man who wins the position at the schools will not 
have a chauffeur and a high collar job nor an extra con-
tractor or plumber to clean the rest rooms.

A new petition will be presented very shortly by 
men who know their trade and must pay the bills,

'Die Vigilant Democratic Committee has always 
been fair and w ill demand a fair deal for all.

THEODORE C. ZIMMER, 

Member of the American Federation of Labor 

and Vigilant Democrailc Commit lee.

Start Home Thursday By Way 
Of Philadelphia And New 
York; To Arrive On Friday.

Rockville, April 26—The members 
of the Senior class of the Rockville 
High school who are In Washington 
were scheduled to tour the residen-
tial sections, visit Washington Zoo, 
cathedral and Arlington, with 
baaeball game this afternoon and 
the theater tonight.

On Wednesday there will be 
trip to the Mall, Washington Monu' 
ment. Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing, Pan-American building, a 
trip to Annapolis In the afternoon 
and the theater In the evening.

On Thursday the party will go to 
Mount Vernon, and leave Washing-
ton at noon for Philadelphia. There 
will be a tour of that place on Thurs. 
day afternoon and they will proceed 
to New York City where they will 
spend the night at the Hotel Bristol. 
Thursday evening, they wUI visit 
Radio City and Tower.

On Friday they win go to down-
town New York and the Statue of 
Liberty and will return to Rockville 
on Friday evening.

L'nion Chureh Notes 
The Boy Scouts of the Union Con. 

gregatlonal church are to enjoy a 
number of camping parties during 
the season, under the leadership of 
Robert Stuart, director of Religious 
Education at the church. A group 
of ten boys and two leaders went 
last Sunday afternoon for three 
days to L«ke Wickaboag, West 
Brookfleld, Mass., where they will 
enjoy the cotUge and facilities of 
Mr. Stuart's father’s place. Over 
•tety boys are now regflatered In the 
church scouts' troops, and every boy 
will have an opportunity of camp-
ing sometime during the season.

A large claaa of candidates for 
membership will be received Into 
the fellowship of Union Xlongrega- 
tlonal church next Sunday morning 
at 10:45 by the pastor of the church, 
r^. George S. Brookes. An appro-
priate address will be given, and 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
win be administered. The coramun

at 1500. The Intense heat from the 
flames caused the bottles to pop 
open, and a large quantity o f bottled 
liquor and beer were destroyed.

Funeral
Tbs funeral of Robert Brown, 6 1, 

o f I04 Grove street, who was fatal-
ly Injured on Friday when he fell 
from an electric light pole whUa at 
work for the Connecticut Light and 
Power Company, was largely at-
tended on Monday at S t Bernard's 
church. Rev. Edward Quinn officiat-
ed at the servicea. There was a 
delegation present from Stanley 
Dobosz Post No. 14 of the Ameri-
can Legion o f which the deceased 
was a member. The office force and 
outside stair of both the Rockville 
and ThompsonvlUe officea of the 
lighting company aa well as delega-
tions from the Wllllmantic and 
Stafford offices of the company at-
tended the services. ,

The bearers were John Doyle, 
Peter Edmondo, Martin Algair, 
Raymond Fmiey, Frank Heffron and 
John MacKenale. Burial waa In S t 
Bernard's cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. PauUne W. 
Weber, 80, widow of Louis Weber 
who died S t  her home on Monday, 
'will be held on Wednesday after-
noon at two o'clock from her home. 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
will officiate. Burial will be m the 
Wlndsorvllle cemetery.

Special Meeting
The members of Kiowa Council, 

Degree of Pocahontas, will hold a 
special meeting tonight, Tuesday at 
seven o’clock In their rooms and will 
go to the home of Mrs. Pauline 
Weber who died on Monday.

Busy Day Monday 
The workers In the sub branch of 

the Motor Vehicle Department 
which Is located In the Police court 
room, Memorial building, spent a 
busy day on Monday Issuing opera-
tor’s licenses. About 600 driver’s 
licenses were given out during the 
first day that the* office was open 
The office will be open dally from 
8:30 to 5 p. m. until Saturday, April

L A F O L L E n rS  
C A U S D R S U P  
3D ? im  TALK

(Oocrinoed from Page One)

him from attending Thursday's 
meeting, supported the rtorganlza-
Uon bUI.

Ths Republican leader viewed 
the present La Follette movement 

pointed primarily toward es- 
Ubllahment of a thl.d party in the 
Midwest. It does not indicate, be 
said, that any new party could de 
mond Important strength national- 
ly-

T o o r  or Five’’—Copeland 
Senator Lundeen (FL-Mlnn) dt- 

clined to comment on the La Follette 
meeting, but Senator Copeland (t>- 
NY), who unaueceaaftiUy sought the 
New York mi.yorahlp with the sup- 
po.'t of Republicans and conserva-
tive Demor sta, asserted: "There is 
no doubt that there will be a third 
P*vty. There may be a fourth and 
a fifth party.’’

Senator Austin (R-Vt.) said: "It 
la too early to talk about a third 
P*rty—the only coalition that la 
likely la one in which Democrats and 
Republicans vote for each othars’ 
candidates In order tc get the best 
man for a job."

CALL FITZGKALD 
IN ALCORN PROBE

Democratic National Com- 
mitteeman Testifies Be-
fore Waterbnry Jm7.

30.
Plato! DIacluirfOB*

Mrs. Wllmer T. Jonta of Elllnr- 
ton la at the Rockville City hoapital 

result of a platol discharging 
which she waa examining on Mon-
day. The bullet entered her foot, 
and ahe was taken to the hospital 
by her husband. An X-ray showed 
that the bullet bad lodged m her 
heer Although suffering from loss 
Of blood, her condition is reported 
to be satisfactory.

X d e c l a r e s  c z e c h  p o l ic y

RULED BY FOREIGNERS
L.A.A.O.II.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the A.O. 
H. will hold a meeting this evening 

Lh*!'’ hall In the Prescott block 
with Mra. Mary Berger, president of 
the organization In charge of the 
business session.

'raere will be a social time fol-
lowing the meeting with the com-
mittee In charge Including Miss 
Laura Minor, chairman, Mra. Alice 
Mahr, Mrs. Norn Miner, Mrs. Mary 
Myers, Mra. Rose Mulroney, Miss 
Agnes Merriam. Miss Kathleen 
Moore. Miss Lillian Murphy. 

Fayette Lodge
ITje Master Mason Degree will be 

conferred on a class of candidates 
M their meeting this evening bv 
Payette Lodge A.F. A A.M. aifford 
W. Barnett of Ellington la Worship-
ful Master of the lodge. There will 
be a social time following the meet-
ing.

To Speak In .Manrhester
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pAs- 

tor of the Union Congregational 
^urch win be the speaker at the 
Easter service of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters to be held this eve-
ning at Manchester. Dr. Brookes Is 
adso Grand Prelate of the State 
Pythlans. He will have for hla sub-
ject, "The Philosophy of an Old 
Farmer”.

There will be many guests pres-
ent. and the members of Damon 
 remple. Pythian Sisters of this 
city have been Invited to attend 
There will a social following the 
service.

Damaged at $2,000 
Damaged to the amount of $2,000 

was estimated as the result of the 
Are which destroyed the liquor store 
operated by Mra. Roger Tansey at 
81H \Vest Main street on Monday. 
The damage to the stock was esti-
mated at $1,500 and to the building

I
I

I

  NEW YORK'S NEWEST  
H O T E L

EDISON
1000 room«s «aeh with 
batĥ  radio and

dreulmting iea-waUr.
MOOliATI lATII 
Own«r»hta M«AAGam«nt 

46tk to 47iK St. of
Broadnoy^ToL CJreU l̂ iOOO

Berlin Newspaper Says Nation 
Would Have Yielded To 
Reich But For Big Potyers.

Berlin, April 28.— (A P)—Respon-
sibility for developments In Czecho-
slovakia , rest not only with the 
Czec|i government but with foreign 
powers as well, in the opinion of the 
off da lly  inspired DIpIomatlsche 
Polltlsche Korrespondenz.

commentary service of 
the Wllhelnistrasse s«|d the Czechs 
long ago would have yielded to Ger-
man demands except for their reli-
ance upon certain big powers.

The entire German press lauds 
Konrad Henlein, leader of the Ger-
man party In Czechoslovakia, who 
Sunday proclaimed his Nazi prin-
ciples and demanded self-govem- 
mmt for the German minority and 
a Czechoslovak foreign policy more 
favorable to Germany,

(In Praha political circles yester-
day Indicated Czechoslovakia would 
reject flatly his demands regarding 
the government's foreign policy.

(Hla demands for tht sams exer-
cise of totalitarianism as In NsM 
Germany would be Inadmissible, they 

Czechoslovakia adhsres 
to llbsrty of conscience for Its peo-
ple.)

(Great efforts were being made to 
prepare for the coming communal 
elections through which Sudeten 
Geraans hoped tc roll up a con-
trolling majority In more than 2 000 
communities.)

PROBE PRISON DEATHS

I-owell, Mass., April 26.— (A P)__
An Inquest Into the deaths of four 
Inmates Inst week at Tewksbury 
Infirmary from drinking wood alco'- 
hol opened behind closed doors to-
day In District Court.

Witnesses on hand to testify were- 
Dr LawTenca K. KeUy. superintend-
ent of the hoapiui: Medical Exam- 

Waraholl L. Ailing; Dr. Charles 
L, Trlckey of the Inflrmary medical 
staff; Jeremiah Donovan, another 
Inmate and sole survivor of the 
drinking party; Patrick J. Meehan, 
juslstant superintendent; SUte Po- 

J- Sherlock
State Police Sergeant J. C.'CrescIo 
jmd Inmates Walter Harris. James 
Reilly and Martin Keeney.

Judge Arthur L. Eno 
siding.

MILITARY ACCORD
SEEN IN NEW PACT

(Uonttnued from Page Une)

were not touched upon. The per-
sonal staff talks, which may con-
tinue for some time, would handle 
these.

The trade section of tbe pact pro-
vides that retaliatory duties grow-
ing from the trade war of the past 
six years shaU be abolished; ^ e -  
lanU generally gains free access to 
British markets; certain British 
goods get preferential treatment in 
the Ireland market 

Ireland pays $50,000,000 cash to 
settle old land annuity payments 
which would have totaled about 
$750,000,000 li continued until 1990. 
Th< payments formerly were col-
lected by the London government 
for former landlords who had sold 
their Irish holdings to peasants.

Ireland will continue paying $1 ,- 
250,000 annually on debts for prop-
erty damaged during rebellions. 
The treaty 1s to run for three 
years, upon ratlflcation by the Par-
liaments.

The main, unsettled Issue is the 
union of Ireland and Northern Ire-
land. opposed always by the six 
Ulster counties.

Irish government spokesmen, even 
though the point was not mentioned, 
saw In the pact a step toward an 
eventual, united All-Ireland nation.

The British Parliament set up 
separate Parliaments for the 36 
counties of "Southern Ireland" and 
for Northern Ireland In 1920.

Ulster accepted and named a Par-
liament for her six counties on May 
24, 1921. The rest of Ireland 
Ignored the plan; a Republic was 
proclaimed In 1919, but on Dec. 6 
1921 a treaty was signed with 
Britain.

Under this treatay, the southern 
counties became the Irish Free 
State, with the same status as the 
self-government Dominions In the 
British Commonwealth of Nations 

Under a new Constitution, the 
Free State now Is known as Ireland 
01 by the Gaelic, Eire.

BOLTON NOTCH
SUte police are checking a "flU- 

up-and-run" gasoline case made on 
complaint of Donee's Filling Station 
on the Coventry-Bolton line. At 
4:45 lost Friday afternoon a car 
drove up, ordered the Unk filled and 
aa the station man went to the rear 
of the car to put on the Unk cap 
the car pulled out of the yard. The 
attendant noted that there was no 
license plate on the rear of the car. 
Complaint was made to ConsUble 
Samuel Woodward who passed on 
the information to the State police.

The Men’s and Women’s club of 
Bolton will meet tonight at the 
Center. It Is requested that re-
turns be made at this Urns on the 
raffle, play and dance recently spon-
sored by the club.

WaUrbury, April 26.— (AP) — 
David E. ntxGsrald, DsmoeraUe 
National comiqltteemaii, was the 
first witness to be called today by 
the Waterbury Grand Jury.

 nie former New Haven mayor, 
looking dapper, arrived here at 9:60 
A m., ten mlnutee before the secret 
body reconvened for the dajr’s ses' 
slon. He Immediately went to the 
third floor where the Jury’s meet-
ings have been Uking place.

Once on the scene. FitzGerald 
spent eeverol minutes chatting with 
DetecUve Edward J. Hickey and 
Oeoij:e Greer of SUte’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcom’e staff. Alcorn Is 
the special prosecutor In the investi-
gation here.

While the Jury apparently re-
sumed lU scrutiny of legislative 
lobbying, the Waterbury Bnwlng 
Company announced that Daniel J 
Leary, former city comptroller, had 
"retired as active head” of the con-
cern.

The formal announcement said 
Col. H. J. Heosley, who came here 
from Boston recently, would succeed 
^ a ry  and would be "In full charge 
of the company's plant.

Company Statement 
Leary's retirement was made pub- 

lie by John H. Cnaaldy, aecreUtry of 
the firm. In a formal jUtement. 
the company aaid:

"The Injunction restraining the 
“ * ’ Learys stock In the 

Waterbury Brewing Company pre- 
venU Col. Hcasley from succeeding 
to Mr. Leary's financial Interest for 
the present.”

The Injunction referred to waa 
one obtained by a group of citizens 
In connection with a suit seeking to 
recover from Leary $600,000 on the 
ground that the city charter held 
him reaponstble for ov6r*axpoodi> 
fures allegedly made while he waa 
comptroller.

During the past seven weeks, the 
Jury has questioned many witnesses 
who were business associates of 
Leary or who served under him dur- 
hig his eight-year reign as comp-
troller.

A report that FitzGerald would 
be here today gained circulation yes-
terday after the secret body sum-
moned Clarence G. Willard, veteran 
secretary of the Republican SUte 
committee.

Both political leaders have been 
familiar figures at the Capitol dur 
ing sessions of the General Assera 
bly.

Rombaelt's FTIend 
Willard was for many years „  

cUse advisor and personal friend of 
the late J. Henry Roraback. Repub 
llcan sUte chairman.

FitzGerald, former mayor of New 
Haven, made frequent appearances 
Mfore legislative committees during 
the 1937 session. Among the Inter-
ests he represented were the small 
loan companies opposing a bill that 
would reduce the Interest rate of 
such loans.

Willard's appearance at tbe coun-
ty Court House gave rise to specula-
tion concerning possible change of 
the jury’s course again to the study 
of lobbying activities.

Willard waa the second political 
chieftain to be listed aa a witness 
before both current and special 
Grand Jury investigating Merritt 
Parkway land deals, In Bridgeport.

His companion In this respect was 
a fellow townsman and political 
ally, J. Frederick Baker, New Ha-
ven lawyer and .former clerk of the 
SUte Senate.

Willard was the only new witness 
before the Jury yesterday.

Harry A. Hanigan, official of a 
^verage concern headed by Daniel 

J comptroller,
and Martin J. Dunn, purchasing 
agent for the city under L«ary 
made repeat visits to the Jury area 
during the day.

Meanwhile the Waterbury Repub-

FLORIST ASKS PATENT
.ON A THORNLESS ROSE :

Southington, April 26.— (AP) * 
—The proverbial rose without a 
thorn baa become a reality ac-
cording to Nicholas GriUo, South- ' 
ington florist.

Grlllo announced today he 'had : 
appUed for a patent on a thorn- i 
less rose which he said he de- ! 
veloped after he had noted a 
freak plant among his "better 
times" roses. |

GriUo. creator of the pure I 
whlU “American pride” rose, ex-
perimented with the freak, which 
was thornless, and succeeded In 
reproducing It He said he had 
now jtaSsed the experimental 
Jtoge and hod develop^ the rose 
to a point whire he could pro-
duce It for tbe market

r r id g e p o r t  t h ie v e s

STEAL S2.994 AUTO
Try To Push Another Through 

Window Of Showroom But 
Are Unable To Get Out,

Bridgeport, April 26— (AP)— 
Daring auto thieves broke Into the 
Housatonlc Motors, Inc., 1027 Fair- 
field avenue, during the night mak-
ing off with a new auto valued at 
$2,994 and attempted to steal an-
other by pushing It through one of 
the front windows of the ehowroora, 
the porter, William La Fontaine 
reported to police early today.

 Hie new car, a 1938 Qidlllac. six 
wheel convertible sedan, was taken 
from the company garage at the 
rear of the showroom. The second 
car was found In one comer of the 
showroom In front of the smashed 
window. Its fenders were scratch-
ed as the thieves attempted to push 
It through. They were foiled be-
cause the window frame was too 
Barrow. This car, a convertible 
coupe. Is valued at $1,350.

The thieves smashed a glass In 
one of the garage doors and reach-
ed through to unsnap the lock to 
open the doors. The Ignition keys 
were In the ear which they drove 
out to the concrete driveway. A 
heavy chain is stretched across the 
front of the drive during the night 
and In order to reach the street the 
thieves were forced to drive the car 
through a row of hedges to adjoin-
ing property and then smash down 
15 feet of fence before they could 
go over the sidewalk and on to the 
street

JEWISH FOUNDERS 
BALL TOMORROW

Dance h  Masonic Temple To 
Be In Celebration Of Rais- 
mg Fond For Synagogue.

The Founders’ Boll to be he J to 
Masonic Temple tomorrow night un-
der the auspices of Temple Beth 
Sholom will be in the way of cele- 
bration-ln having reached tbe quota, 
of funds that the commlttoa bad set f 
out to raise In order to start wor)M 
on the building of a synogogue awr 
community center on land recently 
purchased at Linden and Myrtle 
streets.

The quota set to be roleed by 
Temple Beth Sholom has been at-
tained and at tbe ball to be held In 
Masonic Temple a large gathering 
Is expected. Louis I^  Foster and 
S. M. Stlversteln, co-chairman for 
tbe ball have arranged to have the 
Temple properly decorated and the 
music that will be provided for the 
dancing will be preceded by a half 
hour concert Already eufflcient 
tlckete have been sold In advance to 
assure a gathering of at least 200 
couples and the committee working 
on the plans for the ball Is well 
pleased.

It la the first time that they have 
come before the public In euch a 
venture and this morning Mr. Fos-
ter sold that the cooperation that 
had been given In every way was 
si.ch that the boll tomorrow night 
would be In celebratloji of having 
attended the mark which they bad 
set.

In addition to the work done by 
the male members of ths corpora-
tion there hod been much work 
done In tbe Interest of the corpora-
tion by the SUtSrhood.

GOY. AIKEN ANNOUNCES 
HE W IU RUN AGAIN

SOUTH COVENTRY
In anticipation of National Air- 

Mall Week, Poatmaater George 
Rovertson has ordered 1,000 special 
air-mail envelopes which are now 
on sale aa well a.-i the new nir-mail 
stamps. The cachet carries the 
words "Coventry, Birthplace of Na-
than Hale" above the Connecticut 
State Seal. The occasion marks 
the twentieth anniversary of the 
establishment-of air-mall service In 
the United States. The object of 
the celebration is to persuade each 
person In town to mall at least one 
alr-mail letter during the week of 
May 15-21, and to stimulate Inter-
est In the economic possibilities 
created by the establishment of na-
tional and International

OATH FOB PASTORS

was pre

IG

Standard American

Encyclopedia
Voleme-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

TMs oeapoo (with 6v« 
•Meix, oMueeotlvely nom- 
hand, 6 la all, clipped frona 
The Eveolag Herald) ea- 
tttlea tbe holder to ONE 
VOLUME ef tho staadard 
Aasartcaa C a cye loped la  
when preaeated at Tha 
BeraJd OOlee, srKh the

(Dd Lax* Editkm 
Price Per Volmoe 

69 Ceato)

t$$Rtl
itaksr

I

Manchester Public Market
W ed nesd ay M orning Sp e c ia ls

Tender Calves' Liver , , . , .  
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon
Cube S teaks.......................
Chuck Beef Ground 
Lower Round Ground___

 •••••eaae 35C lha 
•••••eeeee 33C Ibe 
'••••eeaee 33C lb# 
>eseee»cao Iba
• ••aeeeee 29C Ibe

Strictly Fresh Mackerel 
Fresh Halibut Steak . , .

» e a a a • e X2 C Ibe 
» a a e a a • 25C lb«

»a a a * 25c peckFancy Native Potatoes.................

Croaae A Blackwell Tomato Juice, quart can . .  .2  for 29c 

DIAL 5137— WE DELIVER

Berlin, April 26—(A P)—An order 
of the president of the EvongeUco) 
Supreme (Council that all Protestant 
pastors and church officials In Prus-
sia must take an oath of loyalty to 
Adolph Hitler and swear to obey 
the laws of tho land waa dlscloaed 
today.

It was officially explained that of-
ficials generally must take such an 
oath and therefore those of the 
church should do likewise.

Ucan quoted a "reliable soJrce" as 
saying that Enoch E. Borgnaes, 
missing auditor whom the jury 
udshes to question, was III In a New 
York hospital Instead of In Europe 
as previous reports bad stated.

Borgnaes. a Hollis. L. I., resident 
Is employed by Kingsley A (3nm- 
pany, Waterbury city auditor for tha 
poat eight years.

The Republican said that Mrs 
^rgnaes, however, when questioned 
about the latest report of her hus-
band s whereabouts. Insisted he bod 
gone abroad.

m a n  d i e s  FRO.M BURNS

New Britain. April 36.— (AP) __
Israel J. Sampson. 48. of 62 Willow 
street, who was burned April 5 when 
he threw a pall of gasoline, on his 
burning automobile, thinking the 
poll contained water, died today at 
New Britain general hospital. He 
was working In a junk yard near 
hla home when his automobile 
caught fire and he seised the poll 
and emptied It on the machine.

SA VE 5 0  P. C .
Oa tbe Coet ef New Tlreel

RETREA D
FOUR CASINOS 

Ne leaf iralta. Oilva fai «m t  
ChrlB the menlBg. OM tt bhck 
ht Bight on SBlihii.

C o m p b e ll's
SERVICE STATION 

216 Motai Street

ST. MARGARETS CIRCLE 
ANNIVERSARY TONIGHT

Daughters Of Isabella To Ob- 
wrve n ib  Birthday At K. 
Of C. Home This Evening'.

S t Margaret’s arcle, Daughtem 
of Isabella, will tonight observe the 
fourteenth anniversary of their or- 
g u ia tion . They will meet In the 
Knights of Ctolumbus home. Main 
and Delmont streets and otter a 
short business meeting there will be 
a supper served. There will be on 
entertainment following the supper 

The anniversary celebraUon to-
night win be confined to the mem- 
wrs of the Circle and It la expected 

D>e post regenU from 
Sf.,.® "* regent. Mrs. Katherine 
Wimams, through to the praent 
regent, win be In attendance. Ar-
rangements ore being made to pro-
vide a dinner for about 75.

I BOSSIONART SLAIN

fiflangliat April 36.— (AP)—A 
message received at Jesuit lieod- 
quorters today rUd that Father 
Josephus Sontag, S9-year-old nds- 
 inaary, had been shot and Idlled by 
CSdncse guerrillas at ais«h«ien. In 
Hopeh province, 110 mUte south of 
Peiping.

y

alr-mail
service, which 1s the financial 
foundation of most of the commer-
cial airlines' today.

The local organization chart for 
Air-Mall week. May 15-21, places 
the following names: Executive 
committee chairman, former poat-
maater Louis M. Phillips; vice 
chairman. Mrs. Agnes K. Arm 
strong; treasurer. Miss Annie Well- 
wood; also the chairman of the 
other Committees which are as fol- 
lows: Education, the Rev. Henry E. 
Robinson; Civic, the Rev. CHias. M. 
Kelley; Radio, Lawrence C. Latimer; 
Publicity, Mrs. E. A. White; Fra-
ternal, Mias Margaret Jacobson: 
Business and Professional, Raymond 
B. Bennett; Alr-Mall Pick-up Sched-
ules, Dr. W. L. Higgins.

The honorary committee com-
prises (^airman Geo. G. Jacobson, 
Ralph V. Rejmolds, Arthur J. Vin-
ton, J. LeRoy Schweyer, Louis A. 
Kingsbury, Eugene W. Latimer. 
Perkins L. Lathrop, Ernest E. 
Woodworth.

Funeral servicea were held yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock In the 
Congregational church for Mrs. 
Harriet Rogers Woodworth, 63 
years old. wife of Fire Chief Arthur 
L. Woodworth, with the Rev. Henry 
”  Robinson and the Rev. Leon H. 
Austin officiating. Burial was In 
Noank, where the deceased was 
born and lived for many years. The 
burial service waa In charge of the 
Noank D. A. R. Association. The 
bearers were Albert E. Harmon, 
Louis A. Kingsbury. Louis M. Phll- 
lops, J. Albertlne ^olnard, Ernest 
H. Woodworth and Herman Meyer.

A daughter, Jane, was born Sun-
day evening at the Windham ( im -
munity Memorial hospital, to the 
Rev. and Mrs. Henry E. Robinson.

Miss (iarlotte Brainard. who at-
tends M t Holyoke College, spent 
the week-end with her aiut. Miss 
Charlotte M. Albertlne.

Mrs. Linda E. Stanley is spend-
ing a week with her daughter and 
husband. Dr. and Mrs. Waldron M. 
Sennott, o f Stapleton. Staten Island.

Mias M. Louise Isham entered St. 
Francis hospital, Hartford, yester-
day for an eye operation.

Mies Dorothy White was a week-
end guest of Hiss Mary Andrews 
in Glaat(uibury.

Dr. Kendrick Grobel of Stafford 
Springs preached at the Congrega-
tional church Sunday morning in ex-
change with the pastor.

The T. P. 8 . C. B. gave on enter-
tainment In the Congregational 
church vestry Saturday evening to 
B good tixed audience. The en-
tertainment was called "Amateur 
Hour" and included moving pictures 
opsMtsd by Wm. A. Loessr. - 

Albert Baker of Oonston, R. t ,  
formerly of this place, has been 
 pending a few days svith Arthur 
L. Wooderorth.

Mrs. W. A. Loeeer has been en-
tertaining lier sistera. Mra. Flor-
ence Kllpper and Mrs. Lucy Wren 
and two daughters of West New 
Turk. N. J.

Burlington, Vt., April 2d.— (AP) 
—Governor George D. Aiken, Ver-
mont’s outspoken Republlcsm gov-
ernor. will give voters a chance to 
say whether they approve hit 
thrice-repeated crItIcUme of tbe 
party’s national leadership.

He win be a candidate for reelee- 
tlon next fall, he told newsmen hers 
In an interview last night.

Explaining the casual disclosure 
of his plans. Aiken said "I don’t be- 
Ueve In making formal announce-
ments."

The 46-year-oId horticulturist, 
who successively held office as 
State RepresentoUve, Speaker of the 
Houflo Rod Lieut. Governor, criti- 
clwd National Republican Chairman 
John D. M. Hamilton only last Fri-
day for using what he called ''bad 
psychology" In asserting the party 
would cut off relief spending when 
It came Into control.-.

Earlier he criticized the party’s 
southern committeemen for exercis-
ing an Influence beyond tho voting 
strength they represented. He de-
manded a "purge” of their "baneful 
Influence.”

MEET ON RURAL ROADS
Hartford, April 26.— (AP)—Tha 

(innecticut Rural Roads Associa-
tion was on Its way today to Incor-
poration following an annual meet-
ing which re-elected all officers In-
cluding President Louis G. Tolies.

The meeting voted yesterday to 
Incorporate without capital stock 
after a revision of constitution and 
by-laws. Ernest L. Averill, a mem-
ber. warned that an educational 
campaign would be necessary to re-
tain the $3,000,000 annuo] fund ear  ̂
marked for rural roads’ Improve-
ment.

Regarding tho Incorporation, a 
special committee will report May 
24 on proposed constltuUonal 
changes.

> « M n H « aT x w  _
t o d a y  a n d  t o m o r r o w

* DRAMA OR 
lOVI'l MOST 

PRICIOUf 
MOMINTtI

BENJMETT
F O i y D A l  __
'Im m w ivtm iii
PLUS . . GLORIA STUART 
In "ISLAND IN THE HKY"

DISHES TO THE LADIES
THURSDAY 

Gory Cooper - Clsndetto Colbert 
In "Bloebeord's Eighth Wife"

Tomorrow and Thnnday

THE NEW

CIRCLE
ANOTHER GREAT 

PROVEN MCTUBE HIT!

Tbe Comedy Hit of a 
LUetlme!

“RUGGLES 
OF RED GAP* 

Witb
OfARLES LAUGHTON 
CHARLES RUGGLES 

MART BOLAND 
ZAZUFtTTB

ALSO!
“PATIENT IN ROOM 16"

Lost Timex Tedoyi
_ _  "Hoppy LoadUg-

A He&ktj*
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LOCAL GIRL’S ESSAY 
WINNER IN CONTEST

Miss Beatrice Arnold's Trea-
tise On *1116 Army ^ n rir  
Is Adjudged The Best

Mlae Beatrice Arnold of 800 
Spruce street waa the winner of 
Salvation Army oratorical contest 

|i In Hartford last night. Contestants 
I "  from Middletown. Hartford. Brls- 

^  and Waterbury also took part. 
The subject assigned to each speak-
er was ’"Hie Army Spirit," and they 
were judged on composition as weil 
aa delivery.

The judges of the contest were 
Attorney T. J. (iap ln  of Hartford, 
and M. C. Manternach, president of 
Graphic-Arts, Inc., of Hartford, 
and Major Edgar Arkelt of the 
Army headquarters.

The contest last night waa one 
of three sectional ones, the others 
being held In Holyoke. Maas., and 
Bridgeport. Conn., during this 
week. Th» winners will compete In 
a final contest in Waterbury in 
June.

Miss Arnold has been a resident 
of Manchester for about ten years 
during which time she bOs been ac-
tive In Salvation Army work. She 
Is at present the leader of the 
Yoimg People’s Legion. Her essay 
follow.":

rilB  ARMY SPIRIT
"The Spirit of the Army, always 

has been the spirit o f aacriflee. This 
same spirit la the force which keeps 
the army moving ahead. If the 
Army should stop In its onward 
march, to eternal and everlasting 
victory. It will be because we have 
lost the spirit of sacrifice. Nothing 
should stand In the way of tbe 
spirit. That la what the writer had 
In mind when be expressed himself 
thus: Selfish ends shall claim no 
right from the battlefield to take us, 
fear will vanish In the fight for 
triumphant, God wUI make us.

"The gallant young hero on the 
battlefield, fighting for the things 
he believes to be right, flghUng for 
hla country and Its flag, to put up 
a good fight, must bear well In 
mind the sacrifice, he may be called 
upon to make. A sacrifice even unto 
death, if need be.

"It was the spirit of sacrifice that 
mode Paul the great preacher he 
waa. Listen! Tr him— neither do 1  
count my life, dear unto myself, so 
that I might finish my course with 
joy. (Acts. 20-24).

"Again listen to Paul’s sacrifice, 
thrice I woo beaten with rods, once 
I was stoned, thrice I suffered ship-
wreck, a day and a night 1  have 
been In the deep. In journeying! 
often, in perilr o f water, In perils of 
robbers. In perils by mine own coun-
try. In perils by the heathens, in 
perils In the city and In the wilder-
ness.

"This Is the spirit which led our 
Founder out at the comforts of x 
church life xnd the companionship 
of well to do friends, Into the dark-
est depths of London slums He 
offers himself as a sacrifice unto 
God and hla less fortunate fellow 
man.

"Listen os his voice oomec to us 
here down through the years. Stand-
ing op a box, with a crowd of broken 
wretches of humanity before him.

"There too, In that great crowd 
Is the bleary eyed drunkard and the 
women of tho street. Some cursing 
him, some adding Insult to Injury. 
But, he has mode tbe sacrifice. He 
won’t go bock. He cannot fall, sin-
ful man.

"His voice Is raised above the 
cursings of bis angry crowd. TTiere 
is a fountain filled with blood, etc.

"Tho boy standing there by his 
 Ids, la his son, Bromwell at the 
age of seven years Bromwell, be-
came converted. Ho began when 
about 12  yean old, to take meet-
ings for children In on underground 
kitchen, attached to one of tbe mis-
sion holla

"When Bromwell reached the age 
of 20, he made a complete surren-
der. Layed his all on the altar and 
like his father Gen. W. Booth, of-
fered himself os a aacriflee unto 
God. The Army Spirit was monl- 
festsd In Bromwell, the same as It 
was in hie father.

"No doubt, everyone In this 
building has heard of that. Dear old 
Saint of God. Comm. Brengle.

"When Brengle first met the 
army, two or three things Impressed 
him most, first, tha socriflcal eplrit, 
their vigor and sermona with fire 
and bite.

"With every contact, his Interest 
in tbe army waxed stronger.

"In the foil of 1885 Gen. K. Booth 
paid his first visit to America, A 
minor hall in Tremont Temple, Bos-
ton was filled with preachers, who 
had gathered to see .and hear for 
the first time, the General of the 
S. A.

Brengle a student pastor of one 
of the dty  churches, was ssatsrt 
with ths others awalUng ths entry 
of the General.

A  side door opened. Down the 
oiale walked a toll, gaunt form of 
the Army Founder. Over his 

* cheat streamed on iron grey beard, 
bis tunic was open expoelng a flam- 
tag red gurneaey on which waa 
worked a large blazing creet, with 

'tie words Blood and Fire.
'  "Unable to take hla eyes off tbe 
General. Brengle, burst into tears 
at the sight of him, declaring to 
himself, here certainly la God’s 
greatest servant upon earth today.
The man bearing the heavlrat bur-
den c f the world's sin. shame 
woe.

‘3rengle, caught the Army spirit 
from tha General.

"Ha left De Pauw Univenlty and 
entered the Army T. C  in tha year 
of 1887. '

"So tbe Army spirit has been on j 
evidence down throogh tbe yeora.

"We have the evidence of the] 
Army Spirit, right here before us 
tonlgliL: . I

S nhat A o l  v s  ymmg psopis bsl

doing? ShaU we tolM It easy 
Uke many people seem to he doing? 

“Or shoU we like our Founder. Qoi. 
W. Booth moke tha sacrifice? Shall 
we lay our oU on the altar and go 
forth, not to save the WMld for 
Damoermey or Socialism or Fascism 
xnd Nxxilxm but for CSuIxt ths only 
Saviour of ths world."

COLLEGES REQUEST BOOKS 
BniER PLANS TO BURN

Princeton. N. J ,  April 2 6 . - (AP) 
-  A movement to odd to Ubrarlea 
of this nation volumes in Vienna’s 
naUonal Ubroiy that HlUer would 
bum because they ore "noa-Aryan" 
started today at IMnceton and Yale 
unlveraiUes.

In half-serious vein. Editor Jamei 
Me C. aarke of the Dally Prince- 
tonlon hod sent a cablegram to Hit-
ler asking the German chancellor to 
give tq the university library books 
he Intended to "purge."

Coincidentally Gaspord D. A. Be- 
lln, chairman of the Yale Dally 
News, sent telegrams to the Dally 
Princetonlan and to Harvard Crim-
son editors seeking their coopera-
tion In a drive to get the volumea 
for the “Big Three” university li-
braries. Harvard edlton acknowl-
edged receipt of the appeal but 
withheld comment 

The Yale and Princeton publica-
tions carried editorials today. Yale’s 
saw tho occasion as one “where 
the university may administer a 
well-justlfled backhand slap while 
adding to Its intellectual equip-
ment"

The Princetonlan said the "de-
struction of the books contravenes 
our ideas of liberal education and 
we should join heartily with the 
papers of Yale and Harvard in at-
tempting to prevent such a forget-
table occurrence by bringing vol-
umes here."

Y, M, C. A , Notes
Today

7:18—Methodist bowling league 
banquet

2:80-4:00—Reflnlshing ontiquee. 
Tomorrow

1:00—Bridge party luncheon.
Mrs. H. W, Robb, hostess.

2:30—Baby clinic.
7:00—Live Y’rs play rehearsal 

for "Snow White."
7:S0—"Y " Intermediate baseball 

league meeting. Jack Dwyer will be 
the guest speaker.

WEEKS QUITS AS HEAD 

OFBAYSTATEaO.P.

f a g s  i h k b b >

DRIVING LICENSE 
O m CE IS BUSY

Stead; Demand For Opera-
tors’  Licenses At Ollice 
In PoEcc ConrL

Boston. April 26.— (AP)— Choice 
of a new driver for the elephant In 
Massachusetts today faced the State 
Republican committee as Sinclair 
Weeks resigned his chairmanship.

Week.", who held the reins for two 
years, said be would become chair-
man of the party’s stole finance 
committee.

Week's decision to swap jobs sil-
enced speculation he would seek 
consolation for his defeat for the 
U. 8. Senate nomination two years 
sgo by running for governor.

Expressing optimism over tbe 
party’s chances In the fall elections 
Weeks said “In taking this step. I 
propose to lncrea.se, rather than In 
any degree diminish my efforto In 
helping to elect a Republican gov-
ernor and the entire state ticket."

Along with Week's resignation 
came another from (Jharles J. Inne.s 
who quit aa chairman of the state 
committee’s executive committee to 
give the new state chairman a 
chance to choose his own aide.

Although thera has not been 
quite the rush for motor vehicle 
operators’ licenses today that waa 
recorded yesterday here, the stream 
of applicants has been steadily pour-
ing In to the Town Court room 
where the new 1938 tickets are 
cbtalnable. This morning, In the 
first half hour o f  business there 
were 27 applications and licenses 
granted. Yesterday the number of 
applications came in at the rate 
of nearly 100 per hour, taxing the 
local force of three registrars and 
a supervising Inspector to the limit.

Licenses numbering 672 were 
given out yesterday, the first day 
on which they have been issued here 
this year. Receipts were $2,008.50. 
The local office will remain open 
this week dally from 8:30 a. m. to 
5 p. m. for the convenience of Man-
chester people.

SH.WGHAI PILOT DIES

Shanghai, April .26— (AP)— John 
T. Kinley, 50, Shanghai pilot and 
many years master of ships sailing 
the Pacific, died today. He waa a 
brother of the captain of the Em-
press of Ctonada.

i*i oi/sU f ifott eU>t*tk.
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H A N DS
A CR OSS T H E TO W N  

IN  A  G RE A T BIG

H A N D SH A KE!

WISHIN G THE BEST OF LU CK
TO

BILL H A GGERTY

T O  Y O U
WE RECOMMEND HIM!

» f  th® motortag pablle. B(U Hag-
gerty has loag bma a friemi oad eastamer 
of o«ra. WeSx> always foond him to he 
the type of CMstainer that oay boslaeas 
’ 7 ? ^  much to have a “Wlllon

Mortorty Brothers’  friesidly aerriee 
M p ^  raatertatly to eeoteat this (rieodship. 
IMlilx y m  to bMtoeas for htanaeU. and to 
^  of yoM who wo l d  Uke to become at- 

• —'T*”   *»**oa where yoa wUI 
• square deal from

IN  HIS NEW 

SER VICE ST A TIO N  

A T

136 O A KLA N D  ST .
Corner North School Street

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
FIRESTONE SERVICE STATION 301-315 CENTER ST. AT BROAD ST.

^  POUR IN O N E . . , i „  F O U R  IN O N E  F O U R  IN O N E F O U R  IN ONE

a :

Start ing To n ig h t a t 6  o 'c lo c k

r d ' -  \
I

m a k e s  p r e c e d e n t  SH A TTERI N G A U T O M O BILE OFFER

Y o u r O l d  C a r  T a k e n A s Full First Pay m en t
FREE 1938 OPERAT OR'S LICE NSE

FO UR
D AYS O N LY

Yow present c«r, regardless of age, lnal̂ e. model atvk nr 
rondilfon will dd M first payment on any certifM w ’we FOUR

d a y s  o n l y

N OTHIN G U KE THIS OFFER EVER K N O W N OR ATTEMPTED HERE

N A ME
YO UR
O W N

TERMS

Ws win accept jemr ear ai fall Aral paymest-No eaah ne«lMl Hi...
monlhl; paysieiKa next month. neeaes. start

Ws will accept an; terms In resson—Yonr car. vonr poU. ronr check nr . . .  
other plan in rrtMn to anit ;oD. Free 1938 ioemtor’a I I ^

p s  S i K  •" -

C h evro le t 
B u ie k 

T  err apla ne

D odge
O ldsmobile

H udson

Plym o u t h
N ash

Pont iae

V

Sedans—
Starting at tW

‘Coupes—Coaches-
On the Snot Tomr

—Roa
irrnw

N A ME
YO UR
O W N

TERMS

6  o’Clwek Twalght
When the dock atilkes six to-
nlrht. ws win throw open to 
the puUle an Automobna Ba|. 
 tin Carnlnl without precedent 
or parallal In the entire hla- 
tory of Daed Oar eellliix—Xveiy 
worth-whUe car mode li hara at 
a prtoa that etaxgari the Imasl- 
nnOoo—grery enr le ready. Ow 

ecsanlBUon wui lie on - 
duty—Every oar priced down to 
bed rock In plain flfurao. Tha 
ock-off la at t o’clock tenlfht.

1936 DODGE 
4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN 

Hydraulic brakes. Matchless motor 
retuned for economy. Excellent 6n- 
Ish, good tires. See it at

»477
1937 DODGE 4-DOO^ TRUNK SEDAN $667

$627 
$597 
$447 
$427 
$367 
$427 
$447 
$427 
$427

1985 DODGE 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN $377
1988 DODOB R. B. CXIUPE.....................  $377
1985 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN........  $367

$267 
$277 
$297 
$297 
$327
$297

1984 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN___  $297
1984 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN . . .  ..............$227

P a ck a rd

Nams* A n y  T w m a  
Ynn Can Affnril 

T n  l»ny ln ,B M S M
. You can walk Into thle lale with 

a doUar and drtva ont a food 
w .  All you need la tho credit— 
You can trade your car on a 
K h  nevw befots known or at-
tempted. You can pay down any 
amount that you Uka. laisa or 
ebisu—Ot  vt vU] taka your etf 
a* fiist payment and If It is 
worth more than a first pay- 
nient wn will xlve yon the dtf- 
ferenM la caah. Don’t mi., this 
mie—don’t inlaa theaa tenni. Be 
here tonight.

, 1987 PONTIAC S-PAS8. SEDAN___
1981 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR TRUNK 

SEDAN .............................................

1987 FORD 8-PASS. SE D A N ............

1986 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN .

1986 FORD S-PA8S. SE D A N ............

1986 PLYMOUTH 5-PASS. SEDAN.., 
1936 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR TRUNK 

SEDAN ...............................................

1986 PLYMOUTH 5-PA88. TRUNK 
SEDAN ...............................................

1985 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR TRUNK 
SEDAN ...............................................

1985 FORD RO ADSTER...... ...........

1985 FORD 8-PASS. SE D A N ..........

1988 FORD 4-DOOR SE D A N ..........

1984 DODGE 8-PASS. SE D A N ........

1984 DODGE 4-DOOR SE D A N ........
1984 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR DeLUXE 

SEDAN ........ i .................................

1944 STVDEBAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN.. $297
1984 CHEVROLET 8-PASS. SEDAN___  $247
1984 CHEVROLET DeLUXE COUPE . . .  $277
1984 PONTIAC 8-PASS. SEDAN . .  ..........$267
1988 OLDS.MOB1LE 8-PASS. TRUNK Anamww 

*®0 AN ...... 5267
1988 DODGE 4-DOOR DeLUXE SEDAN $257 
1988 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOB DeLUXE A e n e a s . 
sedan.......................... 5237

1938 FORD 4-DOOR SE D A N .................. $187
1938 FORD 8-PASS. SEDAN ............... $147
1983 CHEVROLirr COUPE . . .  ................$197
1988 PONTIAC 8-PASS. SEDAN ..........$197
1982 8TUDEBAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN.. $157
1983 GRAHAM 4-DOOB SEDAN............  $137

TRUCKS
1987 DODGE |i/,-TON STAKE ..  ..............$697
1988 INTERNATIONAL 1-TON ^ O r k 'T

PICK-UP .................................................. 5 « a / 7

1988 FORD I/,-TON PA N E L.................. $247
1988 BEO i}-TON PANEL .... ..................$197

$187 
$227

1984 DODGE I/,-TON P A N E L............

1988 CHEVROLET ItJ-TON CHASSIS
AND CAB

5 0  O th ors to Cho ose From
 " $137

$137 

$127 

$127

... $67

1982 NASH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN ..............

1982 FORD 
COUPE ..............

1982 PLY.MOUTII 
COUPE ..............

1981 CHEVROLET 
* SEDAN ..............

1931 FORD 
ROADSTER

On tb« Spnt Tnnlght n$ CiM

1935 PLYM OUTH 
5 PASS. SEDA N

See this marvelous boy. Special ptdnt, 
de luxe wheela. Uphoiateiy fine—for 
only

*2 9 7
" * *  AMHIlCAlYi

®AI6*T b e  W B O N 6

A - " '« - a  fro .

Thê  eheeg  to  atetoto. atrvle. ei evera 
erononU ^ to aparate. atyUeh.

” ..?—_**** • 0*d6» w  nyawrtb sa say car 
f    •d ahd rsnr Dodtt ar Ply- 
^  a hanas today, taassere., neat

1930 DODGE 
SEDAN ...................

1930 FORD 
COUPE ...................

1930 WILLYS 
SEDAN ...................

1929 8TUDEBAKER 
ROADSTER ...........

1928 DODGE >lCTOBY , 
SEDAN .......................

BIIXIONS OF DOLLARS 
FOR USED CARS

9FENV

Evary featsrs built into theas esis at the factory 
, I* !  tJi«B. all the entaUsdisg faatansb 

aagtaMrisf Improvamants and deTslopmcnts ea 
which tha factoriaa epent aUUisM plw a com* 
pleto rstnse, qalntaple chock over by axr own 
sngiaooTiat department. BilUom have hata 
km JL 'Y  apeaders haro lavag
MiHm la spheop aad suistcaasM. Far aattoe 
ractia^ berviem aeoaomy, darabOlty a ^  atwtooe 
nsa af yonr htTastawat coma to oar mlMaato 
aad tst the facta ef tJda saseai
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la id  Of The A. P. Steps 
Down; TeOs Of H e  Work 
Of The Orgaiization.
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>f#W Torit, April J6.— (AP)—The 
ftOttrd c t  directors of the Associated 
Prsas meets today to elect a sue 
•SSSOr to Frank B. Noyes, Its preal 
dent for 3d years.

Noyas, only survivor of the band 
o f three who ortranlzed the.present 
dMoelated Press at the turn of the 
OWrtury, delivered his valedictory 
 ddrsaa yesterday at the annual A 
F. hmeheon, at which more than 
•00 members paid him tribute.

tlm white-haired publisher, who 
ti imsident of the Washington SUr. 
dtoolaimed credit for the growth 
o f the Associated Press Into an or- 
gOolaatlon now serving 1,400 news-

"The whole basis of the organi- 
aotton," be said, “has been Its de-
votion, hour by hour and day by 
dhy, to the principle that Its reports 
rilould not be contaminated, should 
BOt be blas^.

'T am happy that a free. Inde-
nt press goes on. and that the 

ner of the Associated Press goes 
fard as the representative of 

ttat Independent press.
•T pray to God that the Ume may 

asvor come when any Individual 
o n  dictate to the newspapers of 
tha tmited States the nature of the 
Mporta that they give."

Reelected Director.
NWes was re-elected to the 

hoard of directors by acclamation 
at the morning business session. 
The action marked a precedent, 
afawt directors usually are chosen 
by ballot

Five other directors whose terms 
anrired this year also were re- 
riseted. They are:

Robert UcLiean of the Phlladel- 
tdda Bulletin, first vice president 
c< the Associated Press; A u l Pat- 
tatson of the Baltimore Sun; Frank 
B. Oannett of the Gannett newspa- 
•Jta; Frederick E. Murphy of the 
lalBBaapolis Tribime, and Josh L. 
HOrne of the Rocky Motmt (N. C ) 
Telegram.

The members on a voice vote 
vtieeM  a proposal to permit 
Associated rasa news t*-be broad- 
n s t  through member papers, on 

.aonmerclally sponsored radio oro- 
giwma

Froponents argued that tha plan 
m o w  provide the Associated P m s 
asd Its members with additional 
IWsnue through extra assessments 
w  papers which sold news to radio 
^OBSors. Opponents contended

reopen Monday May 2nd. The Tol 
land pupils who attend the Rock-
ville High school are also enjoying 
a week recess. Out of town teach-
ers are spending the recess at their 
horaee.

The April meeting of the Tol-
land Oonimunity Men’s Club will be 
held at the social rooms of the Fed-
erated church Thursday evening 
April 28th. All men In the com-
munity are Invited. ’ An Interesting 
meeting Is being planned.

The Child Study Club meetLig 
win be held at the church Wednes-
day evening April 27, with Miss 
MacDonald of* Storrs to conclude 
her aeries of talks on “ First Aid in 
the Home.” All women who are In-
terested are welcome to attend.

ToUand Grange will sponsor a 
public whist at the Community 
House Friday evening April 29. 
Prises are to be awarded and «• 
freshments Served.

Professor H. A. Batchelor .o f  
Pittsburgh, Penn., and .Mrs. C. E. 
Batchelor of Rockville. Conn 
brother and mother of Mrs. Emma 
Crandall have been guests at her 
Tolland home.

Mrs. Marilla Bean Pratt and two 
son’s Walter, Jr., and Rtowell Pratt 
of Wellesley Hills, Mass., have been 
spending a few days at the Bean 
summer cottage In ToUand.

Mrs. Blanche Healy has been 
spending a week In New York City.

Tolland friends of Mrs. Annie 
Slsaeon Willis were saddened to 
leam of her death In Cry.stal Lake 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. WllUs 
and family were residents of Tol-
land for a long period several years 
ago and well known in town and ex-
tend sympathy to the family. Burial 
was In the family plot at the Tol-
land North cemetery.

Donald Williams who has spent 
the winter In southern Florida has 
returned to the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams.

The meeting of the Tolland LI 
brary Association will be held In the 
Library rooms Monday afternoon 
May 2. A fine progam is planned 
by the literary committee.

went on the Educational Tour to 
New York City on Saturday are 
Mabel FuUer, Sophie Vaahalefskl, 
Steffie Vashalafaki, Dorothy urban, 
Dorothy Pettci,gili, Ethel Johnson, 
Margaret Edberg, Peggy Thlenea 
Muriel Kllduff. DoroUiy Blish, ncti- 
ard Jenne, Robert Lord Ellery Weir, 
Richard Runkl, Chester Casella. 
Anthony D Erode, John Planeta 
and Alvin Krelger, Hiss Rachel 
Anne Fulle; and John Fuller went 
wdth the party as guides.

Saturday, May 7 will be clean up 
day at the church. A pot limch din 
ner will be sert ed at noon.

wmnQ
Albert E. Stiles, and his cousin. 

Miss Bertha SUles, Mrs. Emma 
Alexander, and Annie Dibble of 
Pleasant Valley, motored to Mystic, 
Conn., la,st Friday. April 22 to help 
Stephen Jennings celebrate his 92 
birthday. He is Miss Dibble s uncle 
There was a turkey dinner .served 
with all the fixings, to the twelve 
guests-Tlresent. Mr. Jennings U 
quite smart. He raises his own gar-
den, and for a pastime work makes 
scrap books. He was a brother-in- 
law of the late Albert E. Dibble of 
Pleasant Valley.

Wapplng Grange No. Sd, wUl hold 
their regular meeting this Tuesday 
evening. It U to be the third and 
fourth degrees with the Harvest 
supper. It Is expected the West 
Hartford Orange degree team will 
work the third degree and the local 
oirice will put on the fourth degree

Mr. and Mrs. Janes M. Preston 
had as their guesU last Sunday af-
ternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Far-
row from Torringtoo and Mrs. Ed-
wards from Canada,

Wilfred J. Maclean from 
Windsor I.«ck8, preached at the 
Wapplng Community church In ex-
change with his brother. Rev. Doug, 
las V. Maclean last .Sunday mom- 
ing.

MARLBOROUGH

plan might ralae unfounded sua- 
Mdeos that such sponsors were In- 
ansnelng the news.

A  majority of the members re- 
to Attood tbo 02nd Annual 

 s ss t^  of the American Newspa- 
C L r “ ‘ heto Aatodatlon, opening

^ p i s  first session was devoted to 
tarormal discussions and
^  tte problema of papers wlth'clr-

analyses
of pa{

Ollatlons under SO.OOO.
Tomorrow Grenville Clark, New 

Tortt attorney, will speak on ”1110 
R a tio n  of the Press to Liberty."

The publishers also will hear the 
report of a committee, headed by 
F ^  Bellamy of the Oeveland Plain 
De^er, on "PubUclty of Court Pro- 
OMQingR.**

TOLLAND
Hie offlcrm who have been elect-

ed for the Tolland Federated 
vmurch School for the ensuing year 
W :  Superintendent, Harry Eaat- 
IMld; Aaalstant Superintendent 
y . ,  Charles Gunther; Secretary 
BtwU^Campben; Asalatant Secre- 
teuy. Dorothy Gunther; Treasurer 
irasery Clough; Cradle RoU Super- 
rateodent, Mrs. Emery Clough To 
kavs charge of the Home Depart- I 
|M t, Rev. Valentina 8. AUaon- i 
 hpei^tendent of the Church! 
B d ^ l  Missionary works, Mrs. John 
H. Steele.

Hayden
^  as Sunday guests their son 
Hanry a student at Trinity college ' 
"• “ O' Hayden of Ellington, Mrs’ ' 
norence Hayden and aon of Hart- 
xora«
^ W land  Grange members are 
 ^tlng  In rebearsaU for the eon- 
to*t entertainment between raar- 
jmd and single members The en- 
M rt^m ent Is to be given m May 

Thomforde,
ifi!*  ^  ^  Thomforde and Mrs 
^  Riley and family who nave 

“pending a week at their aum- 
mer to me "stone Creft" have r,- 
tu n w  their homes In New York I 

Mlm Minnie Helen Hicks and Mias 
Tolland and New ' 

York a ty  openerl their Tolland! 
^ o s t e a d  tor several days rocenUy i 

have enjoyed their spring! 
beauty coontrj^de. ^

Thirty-three membera of ToUand I 
orange were guesU of HUlstown ' 
O raye  Th^aday evening when the 
W g«l»r office™ and Udles degree 
taam Tolland Grange conferred 1 
TO first and second degeea on a 
niaao of candidates. I

A? of New '
” ty have been spending aev- ' 

•ral days in Tolland at their au i- I 
mar borne. I

Dominic Riley has returaeo to   
Warcester, Maas., whers be Is a stu-   
fisBt at Holy Cross college after a 

^ *n t with his mother and 1 
at their Tolland summer

_Soo f a l  from ToUand went to
Tamoo Center church Sunday eve-! I 
wtaf to enjoy the meeting of th e ! 
Tmiag People’s  Society of that. 
•RUhdi wtio presented an Easter i 
P4«eant caiUUed. ‘H ie  Candle of the ' 

aaeisted by the choir of the  ̂
Worth Coventry church. i

The Rev. CUfiTord D. Newton e f ! l  
 taSbsiI was the praaefaer at the i 
ToUand Federated chundi at the 
Soaday moniitg aenrice In exehahge 
with tha regular paater R «t . V .jg .

’ tfeai

Several from here plan to attend 
the meeting of Council of CongregS' 
tlonal Women to be held In New 
London on Wednesday.

M™. WUllem Caffyn anu son 
Lucius of Roc'fllle have been spend-
ing a few days here with her par-
ents Mr. and M™. Eugene B. Lord.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Mylea Standlsh 
of Harlfonj will be here Wednesday 
night to .ihow moving pictures of 
Mexico and Guatemala taken by 
them. 'The admission is 15 cents.

’There was > good turn out Sunday 
night at the church tc the concert 
given by the Schubert Trio of Rock-
ville. The trio la composed of Miss 
Marietta Fitch, leader and pianist, 
Henry BuU,r, cellist and Raymond 
Kunickt, vlfilnist.

Local schools closed b’rlday tor 
the spring vacation and re-open 
Monday, May 2 for the fourth term.

The Rev. and Mra. Elmer T. 
Thlenea have returned from New 
York City where Mr. Thlenea at-
tended a Y. M. C. A. Conference,

Mlaa Anne Dlx and Mrs. Mary W. 
Hutchins of Columbia were speakers 
at the meeting of the Dorcas aociety 
which was held at the home ol Mrs. 
Henry J. Blskcslet *rhursday after-
noon.

Hie Ever Ready Group will serve 
supper at the Richmond Memorial 
Library Saturday night, April ;i0tb 
to the meu and older boys of the 
Tri County Union when they will 
hold their spring meeting here.

The Young Peoples Group held 
their meeting at the Wapplng Com-
munity Church House la-st Sunday 
evening at seven o’clock.

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
School Senior Class of South Wind-
sor left Monday morning for Waah- 
In^on, D. C., under the direction of 
Carl A. Magnuson, pri.oclpal of the 
school. In New York City the class 
will attend a Major league baseball 
game. They arc expected to return 
to their homes In South Windsor 
next Friday.

ANOTHER SHOWER PARTY 
g iv e n  m is s  BROOKINGS

Miss Ethel Rrooklngs of 141 Mid. 
die turnpike east, was guest of 
honor at a kitchen shower at the 
home of Mrs. Francis H. McGeown 
of 49 West street, Manchester Sat-
urday night. About 2.’! relatives and 
friends were present from Hartford 
and this town and Miss Brookings 
received many useful glfla.

The decorations were orchid and 
yellow. Mra. McOeowm was assists 
M by the Misses Catherine and 
Florence Cordner. Games were 
pi&yed and a buffet lunch helpetl to 
round out a very enjoyable evening

Miss Brookings will he married to 
Thomas J. Cordner, son of Mrs 
Rachel Cordner, 18«', Center street 
on May 14 af the South Methodist 
Episcopal church.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN’S 
SESSION SATURDAY

State Convention To Be Held 
In BridReport; Mrs. Holden 
Heads Nominations Board.

’The Ninth Biennial State Conven-
tion of the Connecticut Federation 
of Democratic Women’s clubs will 
be held Saturday, April 30 in the 
Hotel Stratfleld, B.ldgeport. ’The 
convention will be called to order at 
11 a. m. for biennial reports and 
other business. .Mrs. Dorothy Ryle 
of Stamford will give the convention 
report on resolulinns and principles 
and Mrs. E. Mae Holden of this 
town, chairman of the nomination 
committee, will read the nffieera ap-
proved for the current year.

Mary H. Ward of Boston will give 
the convention address and Gover-
nor Wlihur L. Cro.ss will also speak 
at the luncheon at I p. m.

Mrs. Mary T. Brosnan of 3» Hud-
son street, this town, is temporary 
correspondiiig secretary of the cop- 
ventlon committee. .Mrs. Alice M 
Daskam of’ Bridgeport Is general 
chairman of the committee on ar' 
rangements.

BOLTON k

ZANELIJ K.\YO VICTOR

Providence. R l„  April 28.- 
Ralph Zanelll, promising 

Providence walterwelght, started I 
may tw another winningwhat

The annual Mother and Daughter' '‘ "'*'''<‘ ''8  out
banquet Hill b held at the vestry! m
^  the church Saturday night. May ; .mdefc«teTl'“  o ^ to a n

The hoy. and girls fro.n here who [ Un o f'’̂ oston t e r w e e * 'K o . ' ' " ‘

At the regular morning worship 
service at the Center church, A. S. 
Kline chose for his .sermon: "Green 
Pastures". The choir sang an 
anthem under the direction of Roy 
Johnaon.

Mrs. Clyde .Mai.shall, Mrs. Adolph 
Broil, Miss Claudia McKee ..nd Mrs. 
R, K. Jones, teachers at the Center 
church school attended a teachers’ 
convention at Hebron, .Monday eve-
ning. Miss Toniasko gave a talk 
on primary work. .Miss Tonne 
demonstrated the teaching of Junior 
hoyt and girls. A supper was serv-
ed for a numlnal fee. Church school 
workers- from Columbia, Hebron, 
Gilead, Marlboro, Westchester and 
Colchester were present.

Bolton Grange will neighbor with 
Manchester Wednesday evening and 
furnish part of the program. At the 
next re^Iar Grange meeting May 
13 Parents’ Night w*ill be observed. 
The Juvenile Grange will meet May 
14. The Juvenile Grange took the 
following into their order Saturday 
afternoon: Arthur Heighten, George 
Maneggta, Mae Murdock, Margaret 
Donahue and Marjorie Sonego, The 
Juvenile Grange has purchased new 
regalia, which greatly ndils to their 
appearance. At the In.sV regular 
Grange meeting the following re-
ceived the third and fourth degrees: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kline, Anthony 
Maneggia and Joseph Flora. The 
following members served on the 
degree team and worked the third 
degree: Henry Maasey, Erma Morrs 
Alice Frederickson. John Bogardus! 
Thomaa Daly, Frank Volpl, Ray 
Cocconl, Raymond Calhoun, Andrew 
Hutchinson, Barbara Calhoun 
David Toomey, Gladys Plnney 
Eleanor Plnney, Enes I’esce, Jane 
Todford, Emily Calhoun and Hazel 
Hutchinson directed the team.

The following took part In the 
Harvest march: Dorothy Plnney 
Paul Maneggla, Ulllam Mack. John 
Swanson, Christine Frederickson 
Maxwell Hutchinson. Those In the

NERVOUS?
D o y u  ft*} M nerrouR yoa wsnt to ocroRmT
A n  jrou eroM ood IrriUblo? Do you Mold 
thoM dMFMt to you?

RTF on odfF. try LYDIA E 
PINXHAM’S VEGETAHLE COMPOUND.

*** cRlia quiveiiac otrYvR.
ftoRntionR onR worenn o m  told 

anothFr bnw eo go ’ ‘ fimilinc through'* wUh 
Lydia E.plnkhRm R Vo««tRM« Compound. It 
h»IpR Naturo ton* up the lyfitem, thua 1m m b >
Inf the dificomfortR from the funcUonal dia- 

which women muat endure.

Ubleau of charity, Adella Loomis, 
Elda Simond, Elsie Jonea, Margaret 
Maneggla, Mae Jenson, Elsie DMr 
U d LUUan Hutchinson. ’The Ubleau 
of the croea was taken by Elsie 
Deer.

The parish supper committee will 
meet Wednesday evening at the hall.

W IU M TO N
There was a meeting of asalatant 

Supe^Bora at Memorial school in 
South W'llllngton Friday. An art
exhibition of chlldren’s'^work frSra
schools In the territory of Super- 
vleor Levi T. Garrison and assistant 
m ™. Walter Day was arranged for 
the assistant supervisors and 
open to the public

ST. MARY’S GIRLS HEAR 
l e c t u r e  ON SYHBOUSM

waa

^ e a d a y ) . The exhibit Included 
raters, weaving, puppets and other 
tilings.

Seventeen alrplanec from the eaat 
went over WllUngton Hill about 10 
o clock Saturday morning.

The annual May party of the 
o m e n ’s socleUes of the church win 
M held Wednesday afternoon. May 
n  V u  ;"̂ ‘**‘ “ *ton Hill. Mias Rosa 
o , Han boa charge of arrangements.

Mra. Ernest Tucker and Mra. Ed-
win Sima of Rockville called on 
MISS Jennie Church Friday after- 
noon.

'Hilrty-three membera of ToUand 
Orange went to HllUtown Grange 
Thursday night and conferred de- 
giws. o f whom a number were from 
this town.

fh*’*^;..?**’ '̂ ** decorated
the WllUngton Hill church Sunday 
with large branches of the star- 
shaped golden yellow forsythia 
blofifloznt.

The ine«Unf of the women’s mo* 
cleUes last week Wednesday after-
noon waa a pleasant occasion. The 
play of mtaalonary content waa well 
acted and the parade of costumes 
Interesting. Refreshments were 
served including a large birthday 
cake. An offering of 267.3.5 wss re-
ceived for the Woman's National 
Home Mission Society, which ob- 
.served its 60th anniversary.

Mrs. Marvin Edgerton and Miss 
Helen Hutchinson of Bristol are 
spending this week at their sum-
mer home on WUllngton Hill.

An essay contest started Monday 
for pupils of the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades of schools In Tolland 
and Windham counties spon.sored 
by the firemen’s association of the 
two counties. The prizes are $5 |3 
and 32.

Hartford Woman Given Educa 
tional Lecture Following 
Regular Meeting Last Night

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
openrt Us regular meeting last 
night In the parTsh house with a 
devotional service led by Hiss Ethel 
Madden. During a brief business 
.session plans were made for the 
Mother and Daughter banquet, the 
date of which has been set for May 
16 inate^ of May 9. M™. Howard 
Briggs will have charge of tickets, 
Miss Evelyn Carlson, decoration's 

favors and Miss Margaret Rob-
inson. dining room and waitresses.

Mrs. Maud Fletcher of Trinity 
church, Hartford, gave an insplra- 
tlonal talk on “Church Symbolism.’’ 
which was made more clear by ptc- 
tû res and drawings which she dls- 
tnbuted. At the cloae she waa ac-
corded a rtJring vote of thanka for 
her educational lecture.

Cookies and tea were served by 
Ethel Madden and Margaret Rob- 
Inson.

STAFFORD SPRINGS

D/\WES’ CONUrnUN

New York, April 26.— ( AHi__
Former Vice President i;harles U. 
Dswes, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis Sunday night, was 
reported in satisfactory condition 
at Roosevelt hosplUl today.

"Mr. Dawea' condition is satlstac- 
tory. He spent a con.fcrtahle night," 
said a hospital bulletin Issued at 
9:40 a. m.

The Sabra Trumbull Chapter of 
Tolland county, Daughters of Amer-
ican Revolution, will hold Ita first 
meeting |n Stafford Springs for 
1938 at the home of Mrs. Freeman 
F. Patten on Edgewood street, 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Frank-- 
lln Harlow regent and Mrs. Mahlon 
Chapman, registrar, will report on 
the continental congress at Wash-
ington, D. C. Both were delegates 
from the chapter. The Stafford 
members of the organisation assist-
ing Mrs. Patten as hostesses will be 
Mrs. James Bartholomew, Mrs. J. 
Allan Mix, Mrs. Carl H. Bradway 
Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin, Mrs. Walter 
H. .Skinner, Mra. T. Frederick 
Mullen and Mrs. Robert Fisk.

The annual meeting of the Tol-
land county Young Republican club 
will he held at Somers, In Piedmont 
hall, Thursday night. A supper will 
be served at 7:30 by the Ladles’ Aid 
society of the Some™ Congrega-
tional church. Benjamin E. Howard 
chairman of the Republican state 
central committee. Miss Katherine 
B jm e of Putnam vice-chairman and 
Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, former 
president of the National Young 
jRepubIleans will be the speakers. 
At this meeting a new county chair-
man win he elected In addition to 
other offices. Delegations from 
the various clubs in the 18 towns In 
the county will be represented. The 
present officers of the county are- 
President, Carlton P. King, Mans-
field; vlce-pre.sldent, Leo H. Garvals. 
Stafford Springs; secretary-treas-
urer. Herbert L. Schelner of Rock- 
vnie.

Earl Charles Lathrop, 32, died at

.the Johnson Memorial Hospital early 
Monday afternoon, following a 
week’s Ulneaa of lobar pneumonia. 
He waa born In Tolland and had 
Uved there all of hte life being en-
gaged In farming. Mr. Lathrop was 
the son of James and Emma (Dunn) 
Lathrop. He la survived by several 
brothers and sisters.

Marriage Intentions were filed this 
week at the town clerk’s office by 
Edward Ravetto son of Mr. and 
M™. Umberto Ravetto of Park 
street and Miss Rosalia Slerputow 
sky daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
ander Slerputowsky of Stafford 
Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bascom of 
SomersvlUe are the parents of a 
daughter bom Sunday at the John-
son Memorial Hospital.

Miss Angelina Natate of West 
street and Miss Elizabeth Greaves 
of West Stafford are members of 
the committee in charge of the an-
nual May pageant of the WiUlman- 
tlc State teaimera college to be held 
In Wlllimantlc on tha afternoon of 
May 17th. Both are graduates of 
Stafford High school.

P. Alfred BonneviUa, Jr., District 
commissioner and Scout Master 
Thomaa Young of troop 49 attended 
a meeting of Region No. l of Boy 
Scouts of America held last week at 
the Woreeater Greater MemorlaL 
Parley Patten district chairman and 
Rev. Roland J. Martin of the First 
Methodist church attended the ban-
quet In the evening.

Funeral services for Joseph J. 
Connor, 63 of Bridgeport formerly 
of Stafford Springs, were held Mon-
day morning In Ware, Maas. Burial 
waa In the family lot In St. Ed-
ward’s cemetery here. Besides his 
widow Mrs. Annie (Roche) Connor 
of Ware, he leaves a aon and daugh-
ter also eleven grandchildren.

In the far north where. Iron and 
wood are scarce the Eskimo builds 
hls dog sleds without a single piece 
of Iron. The runners are shml with 
Ivory.

AGENTS QDESHON 
BAD BILL PASSER

East Hartford Yoong Man Is 
Held For Attempting To 
Pass Counterfeit

Secret Service agents today were 
questioning Thomas McGinnis, 31, 
of 743 Connecticut Boulevard, East 
Hartford, who waa held by Hartford 
police yesterday, after, it la alleg-
ed, he had attempted to pass a 
counterfeit 310 blU to a merebaafc' 
at 35 Charter Oak avenue, Hartford. 
'The bill Is one of a number of fake 
bills which have been passed la the 
Hartford area within tha past week. 
In Manchester last week two at the 
310 bills were paid for merchandise 
bought ,n two local drug stores. 
The bills were discovered at the 
Manchester Trust company, and 
were turned over to police here.

McGinnis win be questioned re-
garding the passing of these, and 
other spurious notes. He denied 
last night that he was working with 
counterfeit passers, maintaining 
that the bill he had attempted to 
pass had been given to him on the 
street. It waa not reported whether 
police found more of the bills on 
McGInnU’ person.
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ONLY FEW INSPEa 
NEW ZONING MAP

Smaller Property Owners 
Reafize Zonmg Law Is In 
Their Own Interests.

R adlM

I*' -S- *1..̂

A comparatively few property 
ownen have, so far. ctopped In at 
the Town Clerk’s office to view the 
new zoned layout of the town as 
completed by the Board of Zoning 
O^mlasioners, It was said tq^y. 

,  vYhlle many of the larger propbty 
Owners have gone over the map?on 
which are depicted In color the va-
rious types of zones, there has been 
no great amount of interest shown 
In the group of the town’s smaller 
property owners, who, evidently, 
accept the zoning restrictions as be 
Ing made In their interest.

Whether or not the evidence of 
map viewing will count will, It la 
expected, be shown tomorrow night 
when the Board of Zoning Commls- 
 alonera has advertised a public 
besting for the purpose of receiving 
such comments and complaints 
from taxpayera and property own 
e™ as may have arisen.

The new zoning rules and regula-
tions, which have previously been 
printed In substance In The Herald, 
will be up for adoption shortly. Al-
so, after the Initial moves to estab-
lish the zones as proposed has been 
completed, a Zoning Board of Ap-
peals win be named by the Zoning 
commission to deal with appeals 
from the adopted regulations, as 
the differences may arise.

CLOCK COMPANY HEAD 
APPEALS FOR RELIEF

New Haven Executive Says 
Trade Agreements Are Kill-
ing The Industry.

Hartford, April 26.—(AP) —R. 
H. Whitehead, president of the New 
Haven Clock Company, appealed to-
day to the Department of State for 
"mercy" In Its reciprocal trade
agreements program.

“We’re Just stymied," Whitehead 
told a meeting of the Manufactur- 
e™ Association of Connecticut. “We 
need help. I’m Just asking you for 
mercy."

The clock company executive 
charged that the industry he repre-
sented "got an awful raw deal from 
the State Department."

The statement came after Francis 
B. Sayre, assistant secretary of 
state, told the meeting the object 
of the program was the reduction 
of “excessive, economically unjus-
tifiable trade barriers," and the 
preferment of domestic production.

"Unless something Is done," 
Whitehead asserted, "the clock In-
dustry win be Irreparably harmed.
I lay off hundreds and hundreds of 
people. It’s absolutely nonsensical 
to say that we’re being benefited. ’ 

The New Haven manufacturer ex-
plained that the blow "fell’’ in 
1937, when Swiss imports Into the 
country far exceeded exports.

He asked that "about 60 per 
cent" of American Industry stem 
what he described as a flood of 
Swiss watches into the United 
States at the same time charging 
that that industry is being subsi-
dized by the Swiss government.

Sayre said that if such subsidiz-
ing is a fact "It’s mandatory on the 
part of the Treasury Department 
to raise the tariff."

Sayre also told Whitehead that If 
there waa evidence to prove hls 
assertion. It waa hls “duty as a 
citizen to report It to the depart-
ment’ ’

One hundred manufacturers from 
throughout the state attended the 
twro Mbur session.

MRS. SNIVELY’S BODY 
IS FOUND IN CREEK I

Has Leading Role

Miss Irene Walter

  tume
  .day IL I ,̂ The (Itl'' r    WaaK

Wife Of Clergyman Had Been 
Missing Since Early Tester-1 
day Morning.

Orleans. Mass., April 28.— (AP) 
—The body of Mra. Alfred Snively, 
51, wife of a Whitinsville Episcopal 
clergyman and a Wellesley grad-
uate, wraa found today by .Coast 
Guards In Boat Meadow Creek, a 
quarter mile from her summer cot-
tage, from which she disappeared 
early jresterday.

Airplanes. C. C. C. youths. sUte 
police. Coast Guards and volunteers 
had Joined In a wide search 
throughout the area Inside the el-
bow of Cape Cod. Guardsmen from 
the Nauaet station had been drag-
ging the creek since the woman’s 
fiashlight was found yesterday on 
its bank.

M™. Snively was gone from the 
cottage before her husband and 18- 
year-old daughter, Gertrude, awoke 
yesterday. _

Snively, 50-year-old rector of 
Trinity church. Whitinsville, near I 
Worcester, said hls wife waa ’in 
the best of spirits” when they re-
turned to their summer home Sun-
day night after visiting neighbon. 
iThe clergyman formerly served In 
'tplngfleld and Chicopee. ,

Ihe missing wroman, the former 
-  . try Sanderson, was a native of 
Woodstock, VL, and was known to 
friends as a talented amateur artist. 
Before her marriage, she waa su-
pervisor of art In Biglewood. N. J., 
schools.

FIND .MIMING MAN

New Haven, April 26—(A P)— 11 
The body of Patrick J. BuUer, 42.il 
mlaalng since March 14 when he 
disappeared after having suffered a 
nervous breakdown, was found yee- 
terday fioattng in Naw Haven bar-!

Df- Mandn M. Scarbrough.' 
medleal aaamiiiar. zaid drowning 
caused Bauer’s death.

The leading role In “The Late 
Christopher Bean,” the play to be 
presented on May 5-6 for the bene-
fit of the Educational club and Ver- 
planck Foundation, Is that of Abby, 
mald-of-all-work In Dr. Haggett's 
small towrn New England home. 
Cast in this part In the film version 
of the play, which went by the title, 
"Her Sweetheart,” Marie Dressier 
ilayed her last—and perhaps best- 
oved—role.

Abby’s forthright good sense, her 
salty New England philosophy and 
humor, afford many laughs to her 
audience; but they love her even 
better for the gentle wistfullnesa 
and sensitive nature which had 
made her, alone, understand 
Chrlspher Bean and hls art for what 
they really were.

The part of Abby Is played by 
Mlse Irene Walter of the Nathan 
Hale school.

CTTY EMPLOYE SAVES 
NORWAU s o n  LIFE

Frankie Beenva, 11, Falls Out 
Of Boat But James Whitney 
Comes To His Rescue.

Norwalk, April 26—(AP)—James 
Whitney, a city employe, la a “swell 
guy" and for that you can take the 
word of 11-year-old Frankie Beer- 
wa.

Frankie might not be here today 
to pay tribute to Whitney hafi not 
the latter dived Into the Nbrwolk 
channel yesterday after the boy 
fell out of a rowboat from which he 
waa fishing with two companions.

Frankie toppled into the water 
when he tried to drop an anchor out 
the host and, unable to swim, had 
sunk beneath the surface by the 
time Whitney, who saw the mlahap 
from shore, reached him. Whitney 
dived for the boy got a grip on his 
collar and swam with him to shore.

One of the first things Frankie 
did upon recovering waa announce 
hls Intention of learning to swim.

"If I ever fall overboard again, ” 
he said, "I want to be able to save 
myself. That fellow that saved me 
came Just in time. He’s a swell 
guy."

for the second district reversed the 
entire Judgment and directed one for 
dism iss, holding In substance that 
Sheehan was wholly responsible for 
the collision.

HIGH COURT ENDS SUIT 
FOR ENGINEERS’ DEATH

SAYS MANY GERMANS 
ARE AGAINST NAZHSM

PERSHING IN HOSPITAL
Washington, April 26—(A P I -  

General John J. Pershing passed a 
satisfactory night at Walter Reed 
hospital, a hospital bulletin said to-
day.

Pershing entered the hospital yes-
terday for a check-up.

New Haven. April 26.— (AP) _
The case of Mrs. John Sheehan, 
widow of an engineer killed In a 
freight train collision on the West- 
port drawbridge, against the New 
Haven railroad, was definitely at an 
end today by the U. S. Supreme 
Court’s refusal to grant a writ of 
certlori. Sheehan was killed Sept 
27. 1935. *

The Supreme Court’s stand In the 
matter waa announced yesterday by 
E. R. Bruraey, general 'attorney for 
the ri-llroad.
. A federal court Jury awarded Mrs 
Sheehan a 3l(X),000 verdict when 
the case first was tried, but Judge 
Matthew T. Abnizzo, of the eastern 
district of New York, reduced the 
amount to 340,000.

Later, the circuit court of appeals

iDr. Ernest Myer, Former Dip-
lomat. Claims Hitler Has 
Ruined Free Enterprise.

New Haven, April 26—(AP) — 
Dr. Ernst Meyer, former German 
diplomat, looked today to a cessa-
tion In the “spread of Fascism 
throughout the world" to bring a 
"new freedom" to Germany.

Dr. Meyer, who resigned recently 
In protest against Hitler s policies 
said “ Hitler has ruined free enter-
prise and especially mlddle-atzed in. 
dustry," in addressing a mass meet-
ing sponsored last night by the new 
 Haven anti-Nazi league.

The former first secretary of the 
German embassy In WaslUngton, D. 
C„ asserted that half the population 
of (Jermany "would be glad” to be 
rid of Nazism. Prpf. Robert L. Cal-
houn oft the Yale divinity school, 
chairman of the league, traced the 
background of the anti-Nazi move-
ment.

“Because we cherish what total- 
Itarisnism destroys, we publicly 
oppose the Nazi Idea In New 
Haven," he said.
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ROLLER POLO STAR DIES

West Haven. April 26.— (AP) _
The sport of roller polo, long popular 
In New England, lost one of Its 
familiar figures with the death of 
Frank J. Mullen, 61.

Mullen, who died at hls home here 
yesterday, was known as the "boy 
wonder goalie" of the Eaat Wey-
mouth, Mass.,, team in 1895. He 
played later for Plymouth, Mass 
followed the sport to Indiana, re-
turned east to Join a Providence. 
R. I„ club and during the 1906-07 
season became goalie for the New 
Haven club.

Hls widow, a son and two broth-
ers surv’lve. Funeral services will 
be held tomorrow in New Haven. ?

Tonight
April 25-30—Bazaar sponsored by 

Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society a f  State Armory.

This Week
April 27—First annual Founders’ 

ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 29 — Father and Son ban-
quet. St. Mary's church parish 
house.

Also Junior dance at High school 
hall.

Next Week
May 2 — Fourth annual High 

school concert at High school hall.
May 4 — Sammy Kaye’s Band, 

State Armory, auspices of Tall Ce-
dars.

May 5-6 — Faculty play. "The 
Late Christopher Bean,” at High 
school hall, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7 — 50th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

Coming Events
May 14 — Legion cabaret dance 

at Rainbow, in Bolton.
May 15—Annua] confirmation re-

union at Concordia Lutheran church.
May 1 8 - 2 1  — Outdoor bazaar, 

sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Golway street.

May, 25 — Third annual outdoor 
Musical Festival by 1,000 school 
singers at Education Square.

June 6-11—Carnival sponsored by 
Manchester Fire Department.

WETHERSFIELD WETS 
GAIN EASY VICTORY

m a n u f a c t u r e s  f u m e s

TO COMMIT SUICIDE
Student Of Chemistry Seals 

Himself In Closet— Leaves 
Note For Parents.

Wethersfield, April 26.— (AP)— 
The question of liquor sales in this 
Hartford suburb brought out the 
largest vote In Wethersfield’s history 
for yesterday's biennial election.

Wet forces woo an easy victory 
over the drya with 1,246 voters 
favoring sale of all alcoholic li-
quors, 91 preferring beer sales only 
and 491 voting no permit. There 
were 2,189 votes, cast out of 3,910 
voters registered.

Alfred W. Hammer, Republican, 
was elected flret selectman for the 
39th consecutive term. It was the 
first Wethersfield election held on a 
biennial basis, the town voting an-
nually heretofore.

One out of every 33 Australians 
plays golf, according to an estimate 
published In Melbourne.

State College, Pa. April 26— (AP) 
—A 21-year-old Pennsylvania State 
college studen. who .w’rote he had 
lived In "heir for ' the last few 
years’ was dead today, the victim 
of gas Coroner W. R. Heaton said 
he created from chemicals In a tape- 
seal clothe closet.

I^*^crnity brothers broke open 
the locked oo. of hls room yester-
day, opened the closet and found the 
body of Deri Hcas of Sunbury, Pa 
a senior.

Hess hid been 111 and reported at 
the college Infirmai’y a month ago 
that he waa suffering from In-
somnia,

Dr. Heaton said death was due to 
carbon monoxide poisoning, Hated 
It as suicide and said no Inquest 
would be helu. He disclosed he had 
found an un.slgned setter dateo April 
16 addrea.sed to "Dear Parents, 
Brothers and Sisters" which read:

“ It seems Incredible that I have 
such a few mvre days to live. A 
month ago i decided that I muat die. 
Two unsuccessful attempts at my 
aelf-destnictlon have made me de-
termined to see that this one shall 
be successful’

The last page of the letter, which 
termed life "useless" waa VTltten on 
a scrap of paper, one side of which 
was coveret. with chemical formu- 
las.
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By ASSOCIATED PRESS
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c o n f e d e r a t e  e x e r c i s e s

Atlanta, April 26— (AP)—Bands 
played “Dixie’’ and the Stars and 
Bars were unfurled In Confederate 
memorial exercises of four states 
today, honoring a handftjl of living 
and hosts of dead vetersoa.

Pilots arranged to drop flowers

In Title Contest j Ip l e n t y o f f u n

AT BIG BAZAAR

Red Men*GaribaIdi Sodetj 
Carnival Opens For Week 
At State Armory Here. .

A fun loving crowd attended tho 
opening of the Red Men-Gluseppe 
Garibaldi society bazaar and v a u ^  
ville show last night at the State 
armory on Main street.

Entertainment, music and fun-
making were In order almost from 
the opening of the doors until near-
ly midnight. Two big vaudeville 
shows, bazaar features, ant awanl 
of door prizes kept a happy thronff 
of patrons well occupied the whole 
evening.

Wlnnera of the door awards 
the prizes they will receive ate: 
Earl Murphy. YD Service StotioB- 
Manchester, a five-piece u p h olster  
bridge set; Joseph Ulrich. Rockville, 
a ladles’ fitted leather overnight 
case; Molly Scott. 194 Center etrot. 
Manchester, a glass electric coOM 
maker with chrome tray; Mre. 
Sheedy. 34 Hanmer street, Eaat 
Hartford, upholstered library chair: 
and James R. LelblngaUi of M  
Chestnut street, Manchester, an Ee- 
mond blanket.

Another full show will he given 
tonight with a complete change of 
amateur acta; Five door prizee wU) 
again be awarded, with tha same 
procedure of show and awards to be 
followed each night of tha week un-
til the close of the bazaar Satuia 
day when the drawing for the PlW 
mouth automobile will take plaoe.

Mis* Flonmce Plano

Miss Florence Plano' H Plano 
Place, Is one of a score of young 
ladles of Manchester and vicinity 
who are contenders for the honor 
of "M1.SS Personality" In the contest 
being conducted by the combined 
Red Men-Gluscppe Garibaldi aociety 
for their bazaar and vaudeville 
show being held all this week at 
the State Armory.

from the air upon graves In At-
lanta. Schools arranged special 
programs or hollds.vs, hanks closed 
and public office activity was re-
stricted In most parts of the pnr- 
tlcIpaUng states. Georgia, Florida. 
Alabama and Mlaalasippl.

Other states of the Confederacy 
observe later dates.

WORKING AGREEMENTS

New York, April 26—(A P)—Emil 
Rleve, acting chairman of the Tex-
tile Workers Organizing Commit-
tee. announced today the receipt of 
an agreement from the Warrenton 
Woolen Company of Torrington. 
Conn.

The agreement, Rleve said, con-
firmed the TWOC as aole bargain- 
Ing agent for the companir's em-
ployes and provided for mainte-
nance of a five per cent pay Increase 
arranged last November.

It also provided for an dght-hour 
day and 40-hour week, be n id .
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W ARD WEEK IS C O M I N G
Watch for the Opening Sale Announcement
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Invited!
•—to attend an advance showing 

of our Great Ward Week Sale 

from 7 to 9 this evening. No 

merchandise will be sold. Flow-

ers for the ladis and a good time 

for all. Come in and see quality 

merchandise— priced at the low- 

est in the history of Wards!
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MERIT SYSTEMS
From the lateat pumber o f *Tha 

Merit Man, publlabed monthly by 
the Connecticut Merit Aaaociatlon, 
we gather that the State Merit Sys-
tem Council, after leaa than a year'a 
experience o f Connecticut WHh the 
system, baa adopted the recommen-
dation o f Its legal committee to 
make its next objective the adop-
tion of an amendment to the state 
constitution, o f which the following 
is the proposed draft:

Appointments and promotions 
in the civil service o f the state, 
and o f all aub-diviaions thereof, 
shall be made according to merit 
and fitness, to be aacertalned by 
examinationi which, so far aa 

R  a. Ssrv- practicable, shall be competitive.
This, It Is stated by The Merit 

Man, "follows the identical wording 
of the New York state constitution 
al amendment adopted In 1883.*

One may wonder whether be will 
be at once set down as a proponent 
of the spoils system of dlstrlbuUng 
pubUc employment If he beslUtes 
to accept, aa of proven benefit or 
need, such an amendment aa the 
one advanced. We do not, however, 
believe be should be.

In the first place the merit sys-
tem as a Connecticut mechanism la 
too new for the formation of any 
final judgment upon I t  We shall 
probably know a lot more about it 
ter or twenty years hence than we 
do now.

In the second place the fact that 
the proposed Connecticut consUtu 
tional amendment baa been part of 
the oonstltutlon of New York state 
for more than half a century la both 
aatonlahing and a little disconcert-
ing; disconcerting because the 
thought is quite sure to arise that 
if It should work In Connecticut aa 
It seems to have worked—or failed 
to work->ln New York state, what, 
pray, do ws want o f ItT Certainly 
no public servloe could possibly fall 
Into any lower estate than that of 
New York state, and some o f Its 
cities, at several periods since 1883.

It seems to us that to be a reaUy 
first-rate, entbualastic booster for 
a highly mechanised merit syatem 
In the civil service one needs to be 

firm believer In the possibility of 
producing civic virtue by automatic 
process; the production o f honest. 
Intelligent and Industrious public 
a s^ cea  by putting the pattern 
maker and tha mechanical engineer 
to work perfecting the machine and 
than letang the machine turn out 
the job holders, all exactly uniform 
and wrapped up in celophane.

Somehow wo can't work our- 
•elvea up Into a lather o f excite-
ment over that kind of a scheme 
Particularly when It la combined 
with a fad, just now nmnlng ram' 
pant, for attempting to find out 
exactly what makes a candidate 
for a job tick by sitting him down 
to a desk and making him write 
answers to a vast number of ques- 
tlODs— frequently having no more to 
do with the job than Aith calculus, 
and 100' per cent correctness In the 
answering of which might, con-
ceivably, prove nothing whatever 
about hlB being either the beet or 
definitely the worst man for the 
place.

Olve us a House, Senate and iBhc 
ecv.tlve administration all o f the 
same political party In Connecticut 
for two succesilve terms, and If the 
politicians don’t succeed In making 
that new merit law of ours look like 
two cents worth o f lard In a paper 
bag we'U be greatly mistaken. Un-
der such conditions It would conatl- 
tuts little more than a challenge to 
their Ingenuity.

Put not too much faith in gadg-
ets, ladles and gentlemen of the 
Merit Association. You can do 
lot more for the defeat of the rotten 
spoils syatem by electing to the 
key offices men or woman who will 
not stand for It And If you don’t 
find that kind standing around with 
grins on their faces, seeking oppor-
tunity to crash the offices, go dig 
them up. There are plenty o f  them.

•t a x  EXEMPTION
Thera have been few proposals of 

Preeldant Roosevelt since the first 
half year o f his Presidency that 
have commanded unquestioning 
Boquisscence on any other basis 
than blind faith in ths reetltuds of 
his intentions. Yesterday, however, 
he laid down a postulate in three 
perts to which we believe every 
dUsen o f  the United States who la 
not ooBtroUed wholly by self inter-
est ctn  and wUl subscribe without 
any qualification whatever. It la na 
foUowi:

1. A fair and effective Income 
tax and a huge perpetual reserve 
o f tax exempt bonds cannot exist 
aids by aids.

S. Justice in h  great democ-
racy should treat those who earn 
their livelihood from government 
In the same way It treats those 
who earn their livelihood In pri-
vate employment.

3. The ending o f  tax exemp-
tion, be It o f government securi- 

-tlea or of government salaries, Is 
a matter not o f poUtica but of 
principle.

Bo self evident la the entire truth 
and falmeae of these propositions 
that even in Congress, to which the 
President submitted them in hla 
meaaage o f  yeaterday, the fbrth- 
rlght principle on which they are 
based found no audible voice in 
dispute.

But that does not mean that 
OoBgreaa ta going ahead and will 
peas the abort maaaure which Mr.
Roosevelt proposes. Not by a very 
long chalk Indeed.

Aa a matter of high probability 
Oongresa will do nothing whatever 
about the elimination of tax exemp- 
tloni, either aa fo Income from 
bondi or governmental salariea.
Not at this aesaton. Nor In the next 
seaalon nor In the session after that 
— unless ths people take a wholly 
unaccustomed hand In the matter 
and see to It that nominees for 
Congress pledge themselves to vote 
and work for the ending of this con-
spicuous and admitted Injustice at 
the earliest opportunity. And the 
American people have hardly ad-
vanced so far aa that In aelf-traln- 
Ing for self-government They will, 
as usual, leave the nomination of 
their Congresameh to the politicians 
and win demand no commitment 
from candldatea on this—or any 
other—Issue before voting for 
them.

There would seem to be a very 
slender poaalbUity of any Congres-
sional action on tax exemptions at 
this session—or for a long while.
Every political machine, natlonaj, 
state and municipal, will be opposed 
to It. Practically every- owner of a 
great fortune will be against It— 
there are few oi these who do not 
have great sums Invested tn untax- 
able securities. And the great ma-
jority of Income tax payers, those 
who earn the salaries on which 
they pay by ths process of ths dally 
grind, can continue to bear their 
burden unrelieved by the contribu-
tions of the presently exempt.

The national battle against re-
form of tax exemptions la easily 
comparable to the situation In any 
American town or city If It were 
proposed to do away with the tax

exempUona now granted to proper-1 and carried a large number of 
ty owned by rellgloua, charitable 
and near-religious and near-ebari-

ture time, however, only three 
the cars were filled.

Evidently something caused 
three-fourths o f the Bundlats to 
change their minds about' traveling 
on that particular train. Nobody 
could possibly gooae-step so splen-
didly as those Nazis unless they 
were very, very brave. But alnce 
discretion is tbe better part o f valor 
the braver you are tbe more dis-
creet .you are entitled to be. Ths 
New York German-Amerlcan Bund 
was seventy-five per cent discreet.

Meantime, It la worth noting 
that, while altogether a couple of 
hundred New York cops must have 
been detailed to protect tbe Nazia, 
nobody appears to be taking much 
official interest In tbs case o f tbe 
anti-Nazi editor who was beaten 
and tortured In his own office the 
other day by a bunch of Nasi thugs 
because be would not kiss a swasti 
ka flag.

BRITAIN-iRELAND
The new agreements between 

Orest Britain and Ireland appear 
to have been welcomed with almost 
equal cordiality by the people of 
both England and the affected Irish 
area. The farm folks jn  the west 
side o f the Irish sea are particular-
ly delighted, for they see an end to 
a number o f relatively lean years 
In the removal o f restrictions upon 
their British market. The financial 
settlement of all Irish dues to Brit-
ain appears to be not too burden- 
some, while the restoration o f Irish 
control over three Important ports, 
heretofore maintained aa British 
naval bases, will gratify tha senti-
mental desires of many hot Natlon- 
allaU.

The small group o f Industrialiata 
who have been building up ’Infant' 
Industries aa a result o f the tariff 
w-ar, and making a very nice thing 
o f It for themnelvea, are said not-to 
be particularly pleased. We In this 
country will be able to understand 
that. And as yet we have heard 
nothing but silence from North 
Ireland, where It is conceivable that 
there Is somewhat less joy over the 
new pact than In the South. But 
on the whole relatlona between Ire-
land and Great Britain appear to 
be today on a good deal more nat-
ural and mutually beneficial basis 
than for a long time past.

DISCRETION OF VALOR
No one baa aald, with any au- 

thoritatlvenesa, that the reason 
why tbe Naal Bund’s special train 
from New York city to Whlto 
Plains on Sunday was to heavily 
guarded by New York poUce upon 
departure from tbe Grand Central

W a sh ington 
D ayboo k

" B f Prtttom  G r»v *r

Washington. — When the Presi-
dent proposed taxing federal, atate 
and municipal securities and the 
salaries of state and local Job hold- 
era, he challenged the Supreme 
Court anew to reverse Itself, but the 
court for years has been reversing 
Itself piecemeal In this direction 
end gives some promise o f moving 
faster. *

John Marshall ruled that Mary-
land could not tax national banks, 
a ruling which set the precedent 
for the Supreme Court for many 
years— that ope branch of govern-
ment could not t.-)x the agencies of 
another branch.

For years state-rights law-yera 
have argued that if the federal gov- 
emment could tax income from atate 
securities and tax the pay of Ijocal 
officials It could destroy state and 
local government simply by Impos-
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In Ne w  Y o r k ^
m e w  YORK’S FARMERS

SPRING INTO ACTIVITY

By GEORGE ROSS

New York, April 38— No doubt 
you are now puttering around with 
bulb and seed In the garden sod 
feeling sorry for ua poor urbanites 
v/ho live ai^dat pilea of Iron and 
steel where nothing grows but 
mounds of dust. But you have not 
reckoned on the vast, verdant soil 
o f Radio City in which metropolitan 
New Yorkers take a deep horticul-
tural pride. They—the farm hands 
—are far away In the planting now 
on the two acres of perfect soil 
where the flowers grow.

Undsr tbe botanical guidance 
of Art Van den HOek— an ami-
able Hollander who learned 
about flowers In the rich country- 
aide of the land of wlndmilli and 
wooden shoes— .  fifteen men are 
working with hoe. ehovel and 
spade, to bring out the tulips, 
daffodils, hyacinths and other 
blooming plants. The work la 
even more feveriably under way 
at this moment because of tbe 
extra Easter floral display that 
gives a gay and vivacious touch 
to the skyscraper city.

Not that they limit the plant-
ing to April or May. For the 
horticultural work goes on in the 
Rockefellers’ citadels the year 
round, with a crew to tend '  the 
nursery plants and a vegetable 
patch or twtv Just now the ami-
able Van den Hoek la fretting 
about the sparrows, wondering if 
they will be up to their old mis-
chief. If they are, he Is going to 
put the scarecrow back In his 
post again, to scare both the 
birds and the passengers on the 
Fifth-Avenue bus-tops.

Poetio Profession 
There la one gardener on the 

Radio City range who always 
will remain the object o f Our ur-
ban envy. He Is tha man who 
comes to work at 3 a. m.. sets out 
with garden palla and asalduous- 

watera all the plants tmtil he 
knocks off at six. In the city of 
Iron, steel and grime, it seems 
like a job of Infinite charm.

^dodging o f  "L”  pillars, on our way 
out of the d ty  Hmltg, .by riding the 
new speedway to the Hendrix Hud-
son Parkway which 1a the best 
blessing New York motoriata ever 
received. There was a time when 
leaving Manhattan and tbe Bron ; 
behind for a pleasure ride waa 
hardship that dimmed the enjoy-
ment of the trip long before It start-
ed, what with Innumerable atop 
lights, traffic jams and hazards.

But with the opening of the 
Hendrik Hudson Parkway (toll; 
dime), the man at the driving 
Beat now can spin to the speed-
way which parallels tbe Hudson 
River all the way uptown and 
then have easy sailing on bis way 
to Albany or moat points In Con-
necticut. What we started to aay, 
though, waa that It was our first 
Spring ride Into the verdant 
countryside and upon reaching It. 
the first sight we came upon 
ivaa a formidable sign tbat about 
ed, "Keep off tbe grass,’’ and "No 
Treapasalng." It la enough to 
break a city dweller's heart.

Inexorable
Incidentally, we had our first 

auto Jaunt Into the countryside the 
other day, avoiding the circuitous

Just Looking, Tbank You
One o f  the executives of a huge, 

Important firm around here 
has taken a leaf from the book 
of ruaea of an old speakeasy and 
applied It to hla office. The ex-
ecutive has his office next to tbe 
board room. In one o f the pan 
els on the wall la a large mirror. 
At least, that’s how It appears to 
the people In the board room. 
The mirror la transparent, for It 
la silvered with only a thin solu-
tion, and It has no backing of 
paint for a square foot and about 
a head high. The effect la that It 
looks like a perfect mirror In the 
brighUy lighted room. But from 
the executive's private chambers, 
It permits a view of all that Is 
going on outalde without any 
suggestion o f snooping.

Snub
A song plugger, noticing a flurry 

of people around a rear table at 
Llndy't the other night, waa toid 
that Eddie Cantor and Gertrude 
Lawrence were situating there. 
"Who’s the dam e?" he asked. 
"What network’s she on ?" “None," 
he was told, "she's the famous ac-
tress In 'Suaan and (Sod’.’’ "Not a 
 ingle network job and all that ex-
citement?’’ the pluggsr muttered 
and moved away, dlsguated.

but lost out In a suit for taxes on 
motorcycles sold to the Westfield, 
Mass., police department.

Various sources have estimated 
the federal government would pick 
up 3150.000.000 a year from taxing 
Income from federal and state 
bonds and the salaries of local ofB- 
ctals.

But an equally Important phase 
of the case Is that such taxes would 
close up the fox-hole Into which 
timid capital has oeen able to dive 
whan itorms blow up--federal and 
state bonda and aecuntiea.

H ealth and D iet 
A d v ice

By UR. FRANS McDUt

I N F U A . M M A T I O N  O F  T H E  
B I . . A U O E R

Ing crushing Uxea.
Nevertheless liberal membera of 

the court have Indicated for some 
time that they favored trimming the 
broad shelter of exemption, both 
from federal and state taxes. They 
never have gone quite ao far aa the 
President prnpoees. However, with 
a few exceptions, the court has fol-
lowed the trend far enough to per-
mit taxing of branches of the gov-
ernment which are not atrictly gov-
ernmental.

table inaUtutloDs. What a furore 
that would stir up! And yet a thou- 
aand injustices are done through 
tbe apeclaj prtvUegt of non-toxatlon 
enjoyad by ommtleoa such organiza- 
tloils.

It may be a MtUe unchartUble to 
wonder whether Mr. Roosevelt baa 
n a lly  expected any action on hla 
tax-exemption reform propoasl, but 
Mace it waa deferred to this late 

^fiate it la dlffieult not to do tha 
F wandering, whether or no.

It certainly makee a  splendid gea- 
'  cannot iiut leava •  good

copa on tha trip, while armed detec- 
tlvea stood on Harlem roofs along 
the open raUroed right o f way, waa 
a widely circulated rumor that the 
train waa to be machine-gunned or 
bombed; but one may guess.

Something greatly out o f the or-
dinary must have produced that 
roost unusual outpouring of copq. 
And there la another significant dr- 
cumatanoe. The New York NasU 
had angtged a train o f twelve cars 

carry their expected repreeenta- 
tlon to the annual Sunday gather-
ing of the United .German-Ameri- 
cans of Weatebester County and 
Western CkmnecUcuL A t depar-

ExempUona Attacked 
In several recent cases the fed-

eral Internal revenue bureau has at-
tacked some of the exemptions 
claimed by state offieiols. The 
revenue bureau has prosecuted an 
Income tax claim against salariea 
of officials of the Port of New York 
Authority with such vigor that 25 
 tatea have intervened In an appeal 
to the Supreme Court.

Just who would be hurt most by 
decision permitting the federal 

mvernment to tax the states and 
t l »  atates to tax the federal govern-
ment la anybody’s guess. In the 
Port o f New York case the federal 
government contends that the port 
authority la building tunnels and 
bridges so fast that the ferry busi-
ness la being destroyed. That la 
wiping out a source of revenue for 
the federal government and It la 
claiming a right to tax the port au-
thority In lieu of |_

Yet out wMt the federal govam 
mant owns forest land and public 
domain occupying half the s t m  o f 
 oms sUteo. If the aUtea attempt-
ed to tax those holdings the squawk 
of federal administrators wrould echo 
among the mountain peaks for gon- 
entlono. In osrly day the states 
urgsd that argument—end ths fed-
eral how isn  won ou t

To Tex Or Not To Tex 
Of 40u n s  it all „row s out o f tha 

desperate hunt o f the federal gov-
ernment for tax revenue. The states, 
meentlme, ere no jam aealous, end 
the variety o f decisions la amas-

Tha Suprema Cotui. has held that: 
The aelaiy o f a New York <^ty 

water commleeloner ia oxampt from 
taxation because supplying water Is 
an integral part o f government 
But sa lu les o f  officials ^  tha muni-
cipally owned Boston elevated rail-
way can be taxed.

The federal goveinnvent waa able 
to collect its tax on clgareta bought 
by tha MaaeachUMtta State Hospital.

Inflammation of the bladder, teeb- 
nlcally known as cysitlt, may occur 
In both on acute and chronic form. 
Often the dlacumtort arlslnj: from 
this trouble will be rellexed to the 
back and will appear In the form of 
oackacbe. It has been my observa- 
Jon that Inflammation of the blad-
der la a constant source of discom-
fort In the lower back, and chronic 
Inflammation of the bladder may 
Induce a noticeable back pain, with-
out any lymptoms in the bladder it-
self.

The bladder Is a small sac whicn 
arts as a storage organ^ for tie  
liquid thrown out by the two kid-
neys. It Is lined with mucous mem-
brane and tUla membrane may be-
come Irritated and Inflamed wnen 
the kidney elimination is over-load-
ed with toxic material.

There are three principal causes 
of cyatlUa. These are chemical 
causes, bacterial causes, and me-
chanical causes. By a chemical 
cause ia meant an IrrlUUon of the 
bladder lining due to chemical sub- 
Btancea. Such Irritation may be pro-
duced by exeeaalve Indulgence m 
 .tobolic beverages, oy the use of 
highly spiced foods, and by the use 
onions and garlic which contain ir-
ritating substances which are elimi-
nated by way of the bladder.

Ba,.terial tnvaelon which Is so 
commonly aaapclated with bladder 
trouble may leacl; the bladder aa an 
extension from some other part of 
the body. The fluid ordinarily held 
in the bladder la sterile r however, 
cyatltla may bring about an Inter-
ference with the outflow of liquid, 
and this liquid which la kept In the 
bladder for too long may undergo 
decompoaitkm, thus favoring bac-
terial activity.

The moat Important mechanical 
eauaea o f cyrstlUa are prolapsus and 
In man, prostatlc enlargamant. In 
prolapaua. Oia pressure axerted by 
the aagglag organs may be sufficient 
to eauM a mechanical IrrlUtlon of 
the bladder. Proatatie anlargement 
acta by causing preaeure In such a 
wrmy aa to interfere with the free 
voiding o f the bladder.

Tbe eymptoma at cyatltla vary 
with dlflerant caoes and it la posal- 
bla tor a chronic, mild inflammation 
to axlat for aeme time withou'. caus-
ing any noUceable dUUaea. In some 
o f tbe acute cases, the aymptoma 
may be so severe aa to cause tbe 
patient constant discomfort. The 
usual aymptoma are burning aen- 
 ation, pain during the act of 
emptying the bladder, or imme-
diately afterward, and a scalding 
 enaatlon daring voiding. There may 
be a  frequent deairc to empty tbe 
bladder, w jich  wlU Interrupt tbe 
sleeping houre. Pain directly over 
the bladder usually mean* retention 
o f fluid, prodi oed by tha organ fail-
ing to empty property. In tha

chronic caaee, the only sign may be 
a backache which jomea and goes, 
being worse after itrenuuui exercise, 
such as heavy digging In the gar-
den.

Tbe dlagnoMa of cyitiUa U hasten-
ed by making a laboratory tost of 
the kidney ellmlnaUon. The fluid 
may be found olghly acid. However, 
In a severe chronic cyatltu the op-
posite condition may be found of a 
greaUy Increased alkalinity. The 
urlnalyala may demonatrau the 
presence of phoephatea, which are 
Indicative of biSdder Inflammation; 
also the presence of pus with red 
blood cells.

To aatabUah the diagnosis, the 
physician may find It advisable to 
make a cystoacoplc study, ualng a 
 pedal Instrument for the purpose 
of examining the Inside of the blad-
der. This nstrument Is a cyato- 
tcope, by means of which a light is 
introduced Into the bladder, in a 
generalized Inflammation, the llgtat 
reveals tbat the lining la red, hav-
ing the Irritated appearance charac- 
terlitlc o f inflammation.

Tomorrow'H article will deal wun 
the TREATMt NT OF CYSTITIS. 
Watch for It In this newspaper.

QUESTIONS AND AN’SMXRS

DILEMMA FACED 
IN PLANE SALES

GoYemment Officials Worry 
Oyer What To Do Aboat 
Britain’s Air Mission.

(Bjper-Tenslooj
Question: Lmest B. inquires; 

"W hat la Uu difference between 
arterial hardening and arterial 
hyper-tenalon, or are they the same 
thing? jne doctor told me 1 bad 
hyper-tenalnn. anotber that I had 
hardening of the arteries. My worst 
trouble aeemc to be a sensation of 
Ughtnesa and numbness tn tbe 
bead."

Anawrer: Arterial bardenini refers 
to what la popularly called harden-
ing of tbe arteries and arterial hy-
per-tension refers to high blood 
pressure. Both may exist in the 
same patient end commonly produce 
the ayraptom you mention.

Washington. April 28.— (A P ) — 
The admlnmtratlon faced a difficult 
choice today aa the British Air Mls- 
 i n In the capital began an Inspec-
tion leading to the probable pur-
chase o f hui.dr«dp of warplanes 

Informed observers sa l' th* alter-
natives were:

1. Permit the Brttiab to purchase 
all tbe warplanei they wrant and 
run the risk o f creating a psycho-
logical situatlrn such as existed in 
1915 and 1918, when the United 
States waa furnishing Britain and 
France wltn war materials.

2. Refuse to Issue the necessary 
permits and conceivably lose mil-
lions of dollara of buslnes- for 
American merchantc at a lime when 
bualnesa la seeking «  atlmulua.

Another factor before tbe War 
uepartmenf was a decision wnether 
to permit the British to cut Intc. the 
expansion p.ograra under whlcl the 
airplane manutacturera are supply-
ing new equipment for the Ameri-
can Army airforce ur to make tbe 
British wait.

M anolactaran’ Side 
Army officers, on the one band, 

wanted the all plane manufacturers 
to get Inc. eased busineaa which 
would enable them to run their 
plants continuously. Officers said 
tbe manufacturers generally juat 
broke eve., on Intermittent Army 
orders and n.ade a good profit by 
selling the same types jt  planes 
later to export clients.

On tbe other band, they thought 
the Army aii' program now waa 
gathering momentum, which should 
not be Interrupted.

Tbe State Department sought to 
dispel any Impression that Britain's 
possible purchase of warplanea here 
was a buaUees ar-angement be-
tween govb-mment and government. 
Officials said It waa simply a deal 
between Grant Britain and Ameri-
can aircraft manufacturers.

Officials also pointed out that any 
other country also could buy planes 
hers. TbU waa not official advertlae- 
ment oi made-ln-Ameriea products, 
but a desire to show that the Unit-
ed States waa not lining up in 
armaments w<th Britain against any 
other nation.

RUSSIA WELL GUARDED 
ON EAST, WEST BORDERS
r a i s i n g

A  F A M ILY
By Olive RoberU Barton

SHOULD NOT FORCE 
CHILD OVER UNIT

(Bar Wax)
Question; Minnie T. Inquires: 

’ 'What 1a the beat way to remove 
ear wax from the ear? I have been 
using a toothpick but my youngster 
tells me that they i-.ave taught him 
at school that this ia the Wrong 
thing to do, lest I Injure the ear 
drum."

Answer: When car wax has ac-
cumulated and formed a hardened 
plug, It If beat removed by first 
syringing with warm olive oil and 
then having tbe Wax removed by a 
doctor who has the instruments and 
the skill to taka out the wax with-
out Injuring Uu. ear drum The habit 
o f "picking at" tha ear canois with 
toothpicks, nalr pint, ate., ii  an un< 
desirable one to form. Youi ehlid 
has been correcUy advised tbat un-
skilled removal of wax may result 
In rupturing ths aar drum. Remem-
ber the oUi rule, "Never eUcy any-
thing in the ear smaller than your 
elbow."

(Bronchltla or .\otluaa) 
Question: Dee. G. wants to know: 

"W hat is di'ot.chitia, also brdnelUal 
asthma? One doctor saye 1 have the 
first; anothar doctor says the see- 
ond.”

Answer: Bronchltia refen  to an 
infiammetlon of the bronchial tubes; 
bronchial ««»a'na is mailted by at-
tacks o f difficult breathing, wltn 
wheexing cough, and a sense oi oon- 
 trlcUon due tc spaamodic contrac-
tion o f  the bronchi. The aymptoma 
of bronchia *tthma may eioeely 
resemble those o f orooehitU Only 
a  very ca.efu examination would 
diacloat whlcl ia actuaUy present 
in yrour case.

A  eaetua grows rudlmentazy 
laavea benre tt grows aplnw.

Mental Hygiene Director Urges 
Study Of Children’s Capa-
city, Avoid Frustration.

Living in a society which demands 
certain educaUonal attainment, It 
la becoming Increasingly Important 
for parents to understand the ob-
jectives of education and tbe needs 
of their children, to have a knowl-
edge of their children's capacities 
end limitations, and to quesUon 
their own personal motives In their 
demands for specific educational at- 

,tainment which may be beyond a 
child's capacities. Dr. Jamea M. 
Cunningham, director of the Bu-
reau of Mental Hygiene of the State 
Department of Health, stated today.

Mental hygiene Is closely aaso- 
clated with but differs In many 
ways from education. Dr. Cunning-
ham explained, speaking In the de- 
partmant’a weekly broodcoat. Both 
are concerned with the problem of 
making people better adapted to the 
problem of living, whether In voca-
tion!. In social relations, family Ilfs 
or what not. Mental hygiene deala 
with Individuals who have failed In 
this adaptation and through study 
of these cases learns the reasons for 
failure, seeks readjustment, and 
strives for methods o f preventing 
failure In others. Education deals 
with groups of Individuals who have 
failed In adaptation, putting the 
emphasis on Intellectual capacities. 
The emphaala In mental by^ene la 
on emotional development, because 
Improper development In this aspect 
leads to failures In later adaptation.

With the development of compul-
sory education certain problems 
have arisen for the child, tbe educa-
tor and the psychlatrlat who 1a 
working with children. Dr. Cunning-
ham said. By the very nature of 
educational procedures, complete 
Individualization In the classroom 
Is Impossible. On the other hand, 
the Intellectual capacltlca o f chil-
dren vary greatly, yet they are com-
pelled to meet certain average edu-
cational requirements. When tbe 
limitations of the Individual pre-
vent this, he la placed In the dilem-
ma o f having to do something he 
cannot acoompllah, and emotional 
disturbance follows.

The need for parents to reeiynlM 
these objectives, methods and em-
phases In both education and mtn- 
tsl hygiene la becoming continually 
greater, U>e doctor stated. Many 
of the concepts o f parents about ed-
ucation influence materially the 
chlld’e progress in aehool. both In 
the sense of academic attainment 
end of social a^ptation. Many 
o f these parental attitudes toward 
education Increase the duneultlcs 
of the educator and the paynhlatrlst 
In helping tbe child to , attain the 
objective o f satlafaetbry social 
adaptation, as well as Ineraaslng 
the chUd’a difficulties. Parents 
who make educational demands on 
their children In excess o f the let- 
teFe capaclUee lay the groundwork 
for future frustration, abame, die- I 
satisfaction, and failure In adapta-
tion. For this reason knowledge 
of children’s capacities and llmlta- 
tlona la essential for ail parents.

dERslAN BRBKAUKU
Berlin. A|Mrtl 28.- ( A P I — The 

guUlotlni early today beheaded 
Wilhelm Cam mans, convicted of 
treason.

No detaili o f  tbe execuUdo werei 
pubUatMd. ^  j

Often my readere wondei why 1 
am ao easy on dtUe folk when 1 sug-
gest a little tarder bea-liig-down 
later. But this la because .very early 
childhood la the time for coaxing 
out the goou In each tiny '  being, 
ratbei than trying to cruah him with 
too rigid dla'.lpllne.

You can’t live day by day wltn 
a cute baby o ' tender years wtui- 
out realising that be ia rather a 
grand person Babies get all mixed 
up with the world and our grown-
up standarda. . nat la the trouble, ana 
are expected to conform to things, 
not aa tuey 'eem, but aa we par-
ents see t'lem. Beaidet life la a 
jumble today foi these tots. They 
are (oroed out of their element too 
often.

One of the nicest things about 
Jackie, or small Kay, la their 
generosity. They have It In them 
naturally at this agi. Bed the ene-
my of most good behavior, has not 
yet become tM  conscloua. They want 
to give ua a olt of their apple, a 
piece o f their bread, a toy to play 
with. No jne pays much attention 
to them or their Impulsive proffers 
of goodies. Ob; aometlmes we do, 
yes. but so often we are too busy or 
thinking of sonieUilng else.

Instinctively Qenerooe 
This Is a pity, beoauae right here 

we have the makings of a real 
generosity that will last. Like the 
flower that grows from the aeea, so 
do all habits grow from small and 
insignificant be^nnlnga. The little 
child will not need to be taugbt 
generosity. If he is encouraged to 
continue right on with It aa he baa 
started.

Quite often, mother, you Inter-
vene when he gives hla new horn 
ot car to a little chum to play with, 
"1 can’t let Tommy dsatroy our 
boy's toys." j-ou explain. "W e can't 
replace them. Things coat money."

"It la costly, aomatlmea, tills 
generosity of th* baby But every' 
thing cost', a price. It will pay to 
let him be mapUnl uoua in hia small 
wayt perhaps not always, but often 
enough to reOan habit.

He is 'an  b.dlan giver, very fre-
quently, and wants things back. Let 
chat alone. He baa a reason. May. 
be be la juat crying to find out If 
other paople will give to bln. what 
be gives than.

If Jackie 'la  getting aelflah to 
your way o f thinking, and won’t 
share aa much aa you think he 
should, then try thla. Have nim 
give a toy to someone he Ukea very 
much, or e.en  to Me beloved peL He 
will ueuaily hand over the toy to an 
object of Ml affection. Work along 
from this, era  expand hla favors, 
ualng tbe friena aa a medium. By 
associating laeaa, our tiny son or 
daughter may learn that giving to 
anyone at all le  ̂ grand feeling.

Half Mgiioii Men Will Fnll 
. Eqniinient, Tanks And 

Planes, StaHoned At Each 
Of The FronHers.

Moscow (Ckirrespondenee o f The 
As.soclated Press)— Half a million 
Red Army soldiers guard Russia’s 
western frontiers. An equal for 
faces the Japanese menace In the 
Far -East.

Quotations—
I’m drunk again. Send over the 

same cop that took me last time, 
please.
—Herbert Bendon, New York, tele-

phoning police headquarters.

So for aa 1 am personally con- 
cenied I deprecate and almost de-
plore a third term for any President 
on the ground that It eontravenea 
our essential American spirit.
—Dr. W. H. FOulkea, moderator of 

the Presbyterian Church In the 
United States.

To my mind, the work of a grand 
jury ranks first in the machinery of 
the law of the land.
—Supreme Court Justice Nathan D. 
* Lapbam of Rochester, N. Y.

Every lesson ot modem penology 
 hows that many American citizens 
have gained a wholesale contempt of 
all laws, because they were treated 
aa criminals when arrested on motor 
offenses or trivial municipal regula-
tions.
—Qimmisaloner P. W. Foots of 

PenntylvaMa motor police.

There are more ways to destroy a 
navy now than ever before tn his-
tory.
— Senator Royal S. Copeland.

Germany's supposed designs on 
Czechoslovakia and Poland’i  paaSea 
at Lithuania have drawn attention 
to tlie mysterious legions, o f the 
Soviet Union.

Although Foreign CommUsar 
Maxim Utvlnoff haa reaffirmed 
Ruasla’a Intention to aid Czechoalo- 
vahla under their mutual old pact 
In case of war, many foreign 6b- 
servera doubt that Soviet aoldlers 
actually would go to fight In the 
mid-European Republic. For one 
thing Utvlnoff baa failed to show 
how Russia oOuld fight Germany On 
any fronUer without violating the 
territory of some other state.

There la little doubt, however, 
that at any real alarm the l^vlet 
western frontier would' bristle with 
men and guns even more than now.

The Red army’s plana ot e ^ ~  
paign~ are baaed on the principle of 
carrying the war immediately to 
the enemy’s territory.

The constant readiness of the 
Red army Is possible because of Ita 
size— 1,400.000 men—and Its repa- 
ratlon Into two virtually independ-
ent forces.

With tha half miUlon men on the 
2,485 miles of the western frontier 
are from 800 to 1,000 planes and 
several thousand tanka.

The Far Eastern Red banner 
army, stationed east o f Lake Baikal 
and facing the Sea o f Japan and 
the borders of Manchoukuo, ia be-
lieved to match the wcatern garri-
sons In size and equipment It has 
Its aystem of powerful fortlflcatlone 
along tbe Amur and Ussuri river 
frontiera and Its own depots o f food, 
fuel and munitions.

How effective these untested 
forces would be In time o f war re-
mains a question. The bayonet la 
still welded to the Russian rifle to 
prevent Its use for chopping wood 
or meat. The Soviet soldier, how-
ever, Is considered better trained 
and equipped than hla predecessor, 
tha Muzhik of (Tzarlat days. Ha waa 
reared. If not bom, under (Commu-
nism. Hla training la a mixture of 
Communist Ideology and military 
science.

Although the Red array waa 
founded by Leon Troteky, now the 
arch-devil o f Soviet Ideology, with 
hla theory o f world revolution, the 
army baa been hardened In the cru-
cible o f Nationalist patriotism. The 
word "officer" stui ^vee way to 
"commander” as a gesture to the 
army’s nominal proletarian democ-
racy, but an officer caste la emerg-
ing, with gradations corresponding 
to everything from lance corporal 
to field marshal in other armlea.

Whatever the Red army’s effi-
ciency In wrar, it baa spectacular 
planes for carrying tha war to tha 
enemy—counter-attacking the ag-
gressor, it Is called. A recent mo-
tion picture. "Long Distance Raid," 
shows how the Red army hopes to 
carry out Ita principle o f aggressive 
defOnae.

The picture opens with on enemy 
air raid on Soviet territory without 
declaration of war. The Soviet air 
force is mobilized apeedlly, ordered 
to attack enemy airbases and de-
stroy Important mllltary-lnduatrlal 
centers several bundreif miles in 
enemy territory.

In squadrons o f 130, 240 iad 480 
planes each, heavy bomben attack 
enemy territory. Heroism and pa-
triotism are pictured In many 
forma. One pilot, after dropping all 
hla bombs, lands bis plane at the 
entrance of the enemy’s under-
ground airdrome to block It.

Escaping anti-aircraft fire and 
fighting off pursuit planes, the So-
viet bombers finally reach the ene-
my dty, destroy mlUtary objectives 
and blow up a dam, releasing wa-
ters that flood tha foe’s under-
ground headquarters. All this 
smashes open tbe way for more 
Red army planes and the Red land 
legions to stream over enemy terri-
tory.
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N o U t  A l l progra m * to Ray a nd baate eh a in a o r grou p* tha ra of unlaa a aDaeU 
n . f ); coaa t to ro a s t (e  to e ) d a i ig n a t io n a  In r iu d a  lu i a v a ll a b la  a t a tlona .._ -------- - .... .wuw esvmimwiv  iMiinni

ProflYama aubjaet to changa by atattana withaut artvioua notie*. P 
f̂ Ji ŵ Offrams In Standard Tima—>Oay/|pA(.|(ma ona hour tator)

M.

N B C  W E A 6  ( R E D )  N E T W O R K  
3 A 8 I C  —  E a a t wear wn a e w u c  w jm  
.YUg wcah k yw w f b r wre  wa y wba ii 
wc a e w u n i  w w i waa i w d a l. M idw a a tr 
Rad wm a q wh o wow w d a r w lr# R s ip; 
M o u n t a in : koa ROyl. S o u t h : w m b g ;

KS'* Homo khq Rpo k g u ; 
o p t i o n a l  s t a t i o n s  (o M r a t a  i n l t r - 
chang*abl, \  on a t th a r k E D  o r B L U E  
n a tw ork a ) B A S IC  -  E a a t : w lw wf*a 
wa a n work w co l; M idw a a t: wood wgi 
wgl .i  wlK)w w « ! m- ksoo k nns O T H E R  
O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N S  -  C a n a d t i r r  
e rc t e f e r. C e n t r a l; w r f ) w t m j wlh a wd a y 
k f y r  k o a m . S o u t h : w t a r w p tr wla  w j a x  
w f lm-w a um wlo<i waoc wfb e w w n r wcac 
w*v a warn w m r wsb w ap i wm a h w t d i  
kvpo w k ] f  w f a a wb a p k pre  woat k tha 
t e b i  k tb s k a r k  k gn e ; M o u n t a ln i k g l r 
g h l  It t a r k ob; P a e iSe : k f b k  k w g k m j

; Cant. Eaat.
Oramatio Sariaa 

4:4S—Littia Orphan Annta — 
aaat: «loa. Qalhochio Orehaa*—waat 

4:0(k— S:0<^Sefanea from tha Nawa 
4 :1^  B:1S—’Nina Otan Song Prdgram 
4i|S- S:2^Praaa Radio Nowa Parlod 
4:SS>* SsR^Paul Oeuglaa on Sports 
4:46— i:4i—Lant Meintira'a Orehaatra 

—east: Orphan Annia—midw rpt 
8:00— 8:00—Amoa *n* Andy—east: To 

Ba Announetd waat 
8t18— iilS—Voeal Varlatlaa by Choral 
SiSO— Srlf^Unaean Jury — wa*f; By 

Candlallght. Muaieal Pro*.—natwk 
iiOi^ 7:00—Ru** Morgan   Orehaatra 
gtgO- *•*- - *
7 :0^  t
7iS0— Bi.av’'- .  loaMw. Iv.toww r-.W|p. —* 
8:0S— 0:00—Bob Atplay'a Program 
8:30— f  tSS—Jimmla FIditf. Talk—to e 
1i48— f:48—Data Carnagla’a Program 
HOS—10:00—Kind's Jaatara — aast;

7:00—Ruaa Morgan   Orehaatra 
7i3S—Wayna Klng’a Orehaatra 
tiM6-VaK PoBMra A Quaatfena 
8:30—Fibbsr MeOaa Prog.—to e
viGw MimmiH pioMir. l«iH—lOC

{ i48— f:48—Dais Carnagla’a Program 
;0S—10:00—King's Jaatara — ar ' 

Amaa 'n* Andy—reneat for w#i 
§118—10:18—Oray Oerc^n A Orohe' 
fiSO—l6:8^RubV Ntwman'a Orth 

lO:6^1l:O^HafDla Kay A Orehai

-Ml

iVt*
•wiww • I .ww n v rw iv  m  Orohsa tTa 

10:N8— 11:30— J a e k  M a ra n a rd Oreh a a tr a

CR8-WABC NETWORK 
•ASIC — Kaati w*bo wade woko wc*o 
weel wgr wkbw wkrc whk wjr wdre 
wcau w3*a wpro wfbl wlgr wgar: Mid-
west t wbbm wfbm kmbe kmei whaa 
kfab krnt
EAST—wbha wwf whp whac wore efrb 
ek*d wlbs WThaa waag wnbf wlba wkbn 
whlo wkbl
DIXIE — wgat war* wbre wqam wded 
kir* wr*c wlae wwl wtoo krid ktrh ktaa 
w*oo kom* wdbo wbi wdaa wbts wdbj 
wwv* wmbg waja wmbr wal* ktuJ kgko 
weo* wdne wnot kwkh know wmmm 
wjno weha wpar wmaa wood wrr* 
MIDWEST — wmbd wltn wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wece wabt kaej wnai 
woe

•‘ Ob •«• • � ZTO k f bb
C O A S T ,  — l in a k o ln kol k f py k v i k . f o  k oy 
Cant . Xaat .
Z:SO- 4;ao—"Stapmotnsr" •ansi—ba- 
.   oya othar atatlona

Songa sy Jack Shannan 
"•«'» Nawa ^rlae 

4;0J— 6:0^O4orM Hall A Oranaatra 
}'l9“  * ! » —Boaka Carlar'a Cammant 
4'J5“  5’IS~*-'*'’ t Oparatia taiactlana 
• Ot" iiOO—Juat Xntartainmant -  as 

Kddla Hauta at tha Organ-waat 
• ;tf- IMS—Heiiywaad’a Seraanacaapa 
SiSO— StZO—Halan Maskan'a Bartal— 

taalc; Chat. Paul al Organ-watt 
7:00—tdward O. Xablnaan Play 
7 i» —Al Jalaan with Hit thaw 
g:00—Al Ptarea and Hit Otng 
•ilO—Oeadman Swing—alao cat

8 :0^  t:0^H al Kamp, Rob Ho m, *t*.
•Howard PhiMipag Song*— 

SI. Louis Polly Poni**—mldw 
S:48— 8:48—Pour Clubmon and S*ng* ^
•50^10:00—Ab* Lyman A Oreh**a— ' 

baste: Just Bntartainmant—w. rpL 
t:3^i0:S^Mappy Felton’s Oreheatr* 

10:00—II tOC^Artls Shaw Orehaatra— 
baat*. R ^  Eldradga Orth.—waat 

10:8(^11 tKL-Paul Pandarvia Orehaatra 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — Bast: wja wba-wba* wbsi 
wham kdka wgar waya wjtn wayr wmal 
wfli waby webr weky wapd waan wfee 
wlau: Midwaatt wanr wla kwk kotl wren 
wmt kao wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr 
fcrEv kfdm wrei kii* wJbo wdiu was* 
w*gy» kirya: Mountain: kle krod kthfi

N O T E :  8aa W B A P . ^ C  f o r e pUo s*) 
Hat o f a t a t lona .
Cant Baeta 
i l l s -  4:38-Tha 

Radio Rubao ond
Singing Lady—***tt 

Thair Sang—w*nrsHHiv nwwB ana i nsir •ong—w**t 
Si4J—  4:44— Klng'a Ja a tira  Oreha atra 

»:00— Nawai M. Pra d a rlt jpr a , 
4 :4 0 - 4 :S ^J a h n n i a  Jahna tan U F t a n iT ' j y —  — . a n n m a  u . n n a w . . —  —
4:14—  4:45 i t ranadtra — w l i  o n lr;

Jahnnia Johna ton , C an tin’d— c h u a  
4 : 4 ^  4:44— Lowall Th am a a —  aoatl 

Chicaga Concert Oreha a tra— waat 
J:®?—  4:04— Xaay Aeaa, t k i t — alee eat 
•M4—  4:14— Mr . Ke an X  L e t t  Parwtna
• i lO— 4:80— Oara thy Thampa an . T a l k
.  • " * • • " • -w a a t
4:44—  4:44— Masla Maladi f a —  w la :

V ivi a n dalle Chiaa a , t o n g -n e t w o r k  
Madrlouara Oreha atra 

4 : 8 ^  7:84— I t May H av a Hagpanad . 
Play

7:00—  f :4 ^ H a r a e a  Ha ld t'a � r ig td i a r a  
• • Annaune ad (80 m .)

• :00—  t : 0 (^ N B C ' a  Chicago Jambara a 
4:00— 10:00— Nawa: X . La Baron Ore .
• :1»— 10:14— Pott Gan. Pa rl ay Ta l k
• :*4— 10:8 l^-Lou Bra t t a 'a Oreha atra

iS ifciilajiatsK tsasa 
_____________'  •  
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IN AUSTRIA BY 1942
German Newspaper Suirgrest 

Four-Year Plan; Roosevelt’s 
Appeal Not Taken Seriously.

Vienna. April 2 8 — ( a P )— a  four' 
yoar plan to eliminate the Jew* from 
Austrian life waa aavocatet today 
by the Vienna edition of the Voel- 
klacher Beobachter. (The derlln edi-
tion o f this paper la Adolf Hltler’a 
organ).

"In- 1942 the Jewish element In 
Vienna must be extln,fui8hed," the 
paper sold in presenting ua plan.

“N o atoiv, no factory ahsll be un-
der Jewish management, and by 
that time no Jew shall have oppor-
tunity to. earn money In Auatria ex-
cept in purely Jewish communities 
where Jews may eat tip their money 
and wait until they die.r'

According to this plan “persona 
who can not prove Aryan ancestry 
o f three generations shall not be 
permitted to be film actors, authors, 
oompoMra, mualclana, phyalclane ex-
cept wKhlt their own Jewish com-
munity.”  The paper continued;

"AuBtrlai) Industi?- and the money 
n «rk ct abBU be freed of Jews and 
Jewish InfiL nee. This can be achiev-
ed by mear of Germany’ s control 
cC raw materials. Nobody can force 
ua to give Jews the same contingent 
o f raw raate.lala and devlsen (for 
elirn Bxehange) aa allotted to

PAGE SEVEN
start a three-year contract exten-
sion.

A n rm .*
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Bootern DoyUght Saving Time

^  ^  TBeedoy, April 28

4:0<)—Lorenso Jones.
 ̂ 4:16—The Story o f Mary Marlin. 

•iJO—"Hughesreel”  presenting 
Rush Hughes, news commentator. 

• :46—TTia Road o f Life.
8:00— Dlok Traoy,
8:16—Terry and the Pirates.
6:30—Your Family and Mine 
8:45— "LltUe Orphan Annie", 
6:00—News.
8:16—Fred Hoey, Sports Round-
up.

6:30—WrlghtvlUe CHarion.
•:46—Vocational Sendee.
T:00— Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Vocal Varieties.
7;.10— “True or False".
S;00—Johnny with Ruaa Morgan. 
SiSO— Wayme King’s Orchestra. 
0:00—Vox Pop.
0:80— Fibber Me(}ee and Com- 

pany.
10:00—"Believe It or Not". 
10:80--Jlinmy Fiddler.
10:46—Dale (Carnegie.
11:00— Newa.
11:16—Polish Orehaatra.
11:46— Ruby Newmon’a Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:03—Herbie Kay’s Orchestra. 
M :30—Jock Marahard’s Orchestra.

l:0 (y -8U en t

Tomorrow’* Program
A. M.

6:(X)—^Blue Oraaa Roy.
6:30—’ ‘Ravaine” .
7:00—Morning Watch—Ban Haw- 

thome.
8:00—New*.
8:15—Doc Schneider’* Taxana.
8:30—^Rodlo Bazaar.
9:00—Blue Oraaa Ro t .
9:16—Oretehen McMullen.
9:30—FOod New*.
9:45—Program from New York. 

10:00—Mrs. Wigga of tha Cabbage 
Patch.

10:18— John’a Other Wife. 
10 ;30-Juat Plain BUI.
10:46— The Woman in White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:18—Boekatage Wife.
11:30—^How To Be Charming.
11:46— "HeQe Peggy ”.
12:00 Noon— "OetUng the Moat Out 
^  o ^ lJ fe " -R e v . WlUlam L. Stldger.

12:16—Noontime Varletlea.
12:30—Rayonoiltlee.
12:46—’’Slngln’ Sam".

1:00—Newa and WMthar.
1:16—"Joyce Jordan, Olrl Interna 
1:30—Marjorie Milio.
3:00—Federal Theater o f tha Air__
Hall o f Fame.

3:30— Brevity Matinee.
3:66—It’s Fun To Kaep House.
3:00—Pepper Young’s Family.
8:18— M s Perklna.
3:30—Vic and Bade.
3:46— "The Guiding Light".

8:30—Al Jolaon Show — Martha 
Raye, Porkyokarkua and Victor 
Young’s Orehaatra.

9:00—Watoh The Fun Go By —  Al 
Pearce and hla Gong.

9:30—Benny (Soodmon’s Orohestro. 
10:00—Time to Shine— Hoi Kemp’s 

Orchestra, Maxine Gray, Bob 
Allen.

10:80—Ray Heatherton—Songs. 
10:46—Four ClubmaxL 
11:00— Sports—News.
11:15—-Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
1:80— Happy Felton’s Orcheetra. 
13:00—-Artie Shaw’s Orcheatra.
12:80 a. m.— Paul Pendarvls’ Or-

chestra.

Tomorrowk Program
a. m.
7:00—ETA ALPHA Progromma — 

Variety Program.
7:30— Shoppers SpepCioL 
7:45— Nawa Sendee— United Press 

Bulletins.
8:00—Treasure Houss.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Greenfield VlUage Chapal.
9:15—Madlaon SlnaeiMle.
6:26—SU r Oaatng In HoUywood.
®:80—Phil Boudinl—Aconuontst.
9:45— Dan Harding's Wif*.
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:16—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— HUltop House —  Starrlns’ 

Bess Johnson. ‘• rra g
10:45— Stepmother.

CTeahlre and NaUon. 
al HiUbllly (Hamptons.

11:80—Big SUter.
1:45—^Aunt Jenny'i Real Life 

Stories.
Margaret Me-

Snde.
13:15 p. m.— Newa Sendee.
13:80—Romance o f Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Ool Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15— Betty Crocker.
T:80—Arnold Grim’s Douglttar.
1:45—Valiant Lady.
2:00—The Inside Pago—Ray BSir- 

rbtt.
3:16—The O’NeUl’a.

«  th* Air.
8.00—All Hands on Deck.
3:80—Kate Smith’* Olurnn.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS

newspaper suggested Jews 
could emigrate to "any country 
willing to receive them."

"It would bt the duty o f a League 
o f Nations to send emigrated Jews 
to, Madagascar or tbe (Sron Chaco 
or other places,”  the Voelklacher 
BaoboohUr continued.

"W e can .lot take seriously Roose- 
Yglt’s appeal to the world to permit 
Jewa to enter as lon^aa the United 
States continues its own racial 
quotas for Immigrants."

One Vienna racial research offi-
cial estimated their plan would af-
fect over 300,000 money earners In 
Auatria ani 450,000 more old men 
and women and children.

RADIO
- Oay

Eastern Standard nm e

New York. April 26—Two broad-
casts bring another season on the 
air by Am erica'i Town Meeting to 
a close Thuradsy. Both will b' via 
WJZ-NBC.

The first at 1 p m.. Is a celebritlea 
luncheon, at which the theme Is 
"Democracy and Am«.rican Ideals" 
and the speakers David Sarnoff. 
Do^rothy Thompson and Anne 
O’Hare MeOormlck.

A t night cornea the regular sea-
alon, tbe topic to be "What Is the 
American W ay? and the apeakera 
Ool. Frank Knox, Prof. T. V. Smith 
and Alfred Blhgham.

The series will return next fall to

An attack of the "flu”  that sent 
Eddie Cantor to bed caused him to 
miss a broadcast for juat about the 
first time In all the years be haa 
been on the air. A subatituta CBS 
show had to be arranged in some-
thing of a hurry. The master of 
ceremony services o f Rudy Vallee 
were borrowed together with the 
music of Benny Goodman’s quartet 
and Jane Froman.

Cantor’s condition waa not re-
garded as serious, but hla doctor In-
sisted that he stay In bed. He Is 
expected out Ih a few days.

It will be the conclusion of the 
tenth season on the air for Dr. 
Walter Damrosch’a music apprecia-
tion hour o f the combined WKAF- 
WJZ-NBC Friday afternoon.

Tuning tonight;
Talks — WMCA-Interclty 8:45, 

Sen. Gerald P. Nye on ’"Whera Will 
The Super Navy Lead U a?" WJ2!- 
NBC 10:05, Postmaster General 
Farley before Women’s Democratic 
Conference at Columbia, 8. C., on 
"Spendthrift and Thrift Spending." 
-W EIAF-NBC 6:15, Vocal Vari-
eties; 7 Johnny and Ruaa Morgan- 
8, Vox Pop: 8:80, Fibber U c(}ee; 9 
New Hm e for Bob Ripley; 9;48 
Dale Carnegie.

WABC-CBS—6:80, Helen Menken 
serial; 7, Edward G. Robinson Big 
Town: 7:30, Al Jolaon and Seven 
Dwarfs; 8, Al Pearce Gang; 9:80, 
Benny Goodman swing; 9, Hai 
Kemp's Program.

WJZ-NBC—6:15, Mr. Keen; 7, E 
Madriguera orchestra; 7:30, Drema. 
It May Have Happened; 8, Heldt'a 
Brigadiers; 8:30 d tlcago Jamboree* 
9:80, Music fesUval, Eastman sym-
phony.

What to expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NB(3— 1 p.iii.. Your health 

program; 2:15, Ms Perkins; 4;30 
Your Family and Mine; 6, Amer-
ica's schooU. WABC-CBS— 2, All 
Hands on Leek, Variety; 2:48, Cur 
Us muelcale; 4:45, Exploring space 
WJZ-NBC— 11:80 a.m.. Farm and 
Home Hour; 1:30, WalU favorites;
3, Ckib matinee.

Some Wednesday abort wavea; 
TPA3 Paris 2:10 p.m.. News In 

English: DJD Berlin 6 Radio Caba-
ret and 8:45, Guitar; PCI Nether-
lands 7, Program for the Americas- 
HAT4 Budapest 7, Chorus of work-
men; 2RO Rome 7:30, Light m usic 
YV5RC Caracas 8:30 ContlnenUte 
orchestra: GST OSD GSC GSR Lon-
don 9:50, Adventures of Jack and

POUCE COURT
In Town Court last night Judge 

Harold W. Garrlty presiding, a 
charge o f recklesa driving, lodged 
against John W. Spakowskl, 19, of 
240 Buckingham street, Hartford, 
was dropped, but a second count of 
driving with defecUve brakes was 
prosecuted and the defendant waa 
fined 125 and costs with 310 of the 
fine remitted. SpakoWski, a State 
Cktllege student, ran Into the car of 
Chesterfield Pirie of Bolton at tbe 
Intersection o f Parker street and 
Ba|it Middle turnpike Saturday 
night, while Pirie was stopped at 
an intersection stop sign. According 
to the report, after the collision, 
Plrie's car waa thrown ahead for SO 
fee t

The charge o f  violation o f rules 
of the road, lodged against Uale H. 
Weat o f Mints Court aa a result of 
a alight collision Sunday night was 
contested by the defendant who 
pleaded not guilty, and won hla 
case. Ha waa discharged.

Frank Happeny o f the town 
farm, charged with IntoxlcaUon, 
waa sentenced to 15 days in jail.

Kftairacrz Kirka of North Main i 
street also charced with Intoxlca-, 
tlon. was fined 225 and costs, with 
a 60 days .suspended jail sentence, 
and was placed on probaUon for 
three months.

FLIERS RESCLYID

Kingston, Jamaica, April 26.— 
(A P )—Twelve pa.asengera and four 
crew members of a twin-motored 
Pan-American flying boat had rea-
son to be thankful today. They 
were rescued by a passing steamer 
wlien the plane was forced down 30 
miles at sea by motor trouble.

The Elder and Fyffe steam.shlp 
Cavlna took the passengers and 
crew aboard and started for Bowen. 
In East Jamaica, Pan-American o f-
ficials In Miami said no one waa In-
jured. The plane was flying from 
Santiago, Cuba, to Kingston.

300 LOSE JOBS

Afass Weddings in Honor. 
O f King Z og ’s Nuptials

West Springfield, Mass., April 26. 
— (A P I-T h ree  hundred men lost 
their jobs temporarily today with 
the closing for two weeks of the 
Boston snd Albany railroad’s loco- 
motive shopfl here.

Tirana, Albanl, April 26.— ( A P I -  
Lucky couples numbering ISO were 
united In mass weddings through-
out the Kingdom today In honor of 
King Zog's wedding tomorrow to the 
Countess Geraldine Apponyl of Hun- 
gary.

Fifty were married at the sover-
eign’s expense and 100 at the ex-
pense of various municipalities. They 
were selected by local authorities.

A large crowd gathered to wltnesa 
the ceremony at the Tirana C3ty 
Hall where 14 couples were mar-
ried. Tbe couples were formed In 
line and marched through the streets 
singing native songs.

(?olni and stamps bearing por- 
trnlta of the King and Oountesa were 
put Into circulation while various 
towns christened streets "Queen 
Geraldine.”

Wedding guests win attend a din-
ner tonight In the Foreign Ministry 
which will be followed by a baU at 
tbe Ofneera a u b . A  gipsy orches-

^tra arrived from Budapest, Hon- 
gary, to add muaieal talent at tb* 
evening's events.

(In Berlin It was announced 
Chancellor Adolf HlUer sent King 
Zog a Mercedes-Bens automobile 
bearing the Albanian royal ooat ot 
arms, and alao a helmet o f th* AL 
banian national hero, Skanderbeg, 
as wedding presents.) '

k i l l e d  a c c i d e n t a l l y

Weateriy, R. L, April 26.— (A P )— 
Oeoive Heath, Jr., 3, o f Wagueto- 
quock, (3onn., died early today lx 
Westerly hospital aevara] houn aft-
er he shot himself occldantaily 
while c l u i n g  a .38 calibre revoivot 
In the kitchen o f hla parents' borae. 
Heath waa a' form laborer.

Four hundred __
who had been shelter.. ....
for the past nine montha ratunsd 
to their homes In Bilbao reoenUy.

Baaqu* qMldrn 
iltered In England

BEEBE EX PE U m O N  BACH

New Yor<, April 26.— (A P )—Ur. 
William Beeb. who has Invi.ded tha 
deep to cap’ iire giant octopuses and 
surly shar z , waa as thrilled as a 
schoolboy today over a 1 1-2 Inch 
sallfialL

It waa the prize o f 20,(MW marine 
life speclmma brought back by the 
scientist from a six-month expedi-
tion along the weat coast of Latin 
America.

Dr. Beebo said the specimen waa 
either "the first young aallflab ever 
captured" o. one of r. new "minia-
ture” variety.

M o s t  E x c m i i G
R i m o n w i i e h s i

_  A NAAN m t C I
A»atB4ya<M«fBal ItMlallff 
a*®a***6w  * mi*

’ i  *>12 nGUkU at the rlobt may startia 
you—but you’ll oarar Iwow bow 

BIG that Nash diSeKoc* is ’dl you 
driTe ill

fiauns ata meaniaalass, words 
ore drab, beside the thrill o f  a IS- 
minuia tpin in the most modern car 
in tha world!

Gat aci|uaiatad with a oaw kind o( 
aogioa that’s guaranusd to dazzle you!

Get acquaioced with new "Ses-leg"

•hock absorbers that smother atn _______ ______
bump,.. new "Dandog Sand" sountL fishing iripeT .‘ 7̂  AlUha'^glM 
n o t in g  that lets you whisptt tt 60 road" •acurily o f  a big, f w

Get acqiwinted with the Automatic 
Cruising Gear* . , , that puta wings 
on your car when tha needle touches 
 10, end sevet another 20% on gesn- 
line.

: a e o u s l . , . , .  ^ « . * - . u i i u n g
. .  Nash Controlled Air*

"bed-in-e-car" for sreek-end 
'glued to tbe 

avf eari
Get acquainted, above oil, with an 

ABSOLUTELY NEW STANDAkD Of 
VALUE that makes Nash cost earn- 
siderabfy Uu la awn! Yes, prices are 
now next to "AU Three” . Come in 

— . . .  •: • • fot proof, ask to ace
Get acquainted with (zear-thifdng ‘ be Nath X-Rsy System, 

by vscuum*.. .  Nash Controlled Air? CCaianjI-dUU jddUI...I

WflNI IHIS KIC DASH 

I', HlIRSlI’IIAIK l>i(IM

OK .IIS AU IHHU C.U,' 

HORSFPOAIR tSUS)

e 1.1-I . •

A WHAU o r  A DimRENCI 
-IM  nEAYTNiNa B u rp ia cc

Prkm Nett «t Lem as

$

10 Henderson Road
MESSIER-NASH, INC.

Phone 7258

You C a n t  B e a t  A

NASH
THE CHEAT INUI Pf NDf NT

W DRC
228 Hartford, Uoxx. U M  

Taet n i  Daylight Saving Time

p. m-
Tnesday, ApeU 26 

-Highway* to Haolth.
-Romance in R h ^ m  
-Those Htropy GUmani..

Tent (Suestiona Before the

6:00—Ad Liner—Donee Program.
5:30— Let’s Pretend.
6:(K)— News Service.
• :lli—Hartford PubUc School Series 

— Bulkaley High School.
6:30—Bosks Chirter.
6:48— Muaieal Momenta Revue.
7:00— "Juat Ehitertalnment"— Jack 

Fulton, Andrews Sistera, Hohen- 
gartena’ Orchestra.

7:15— HoUywood Screenacoopa — 
'"Ith George McCall.
?—Famous Astora” QuUd pro. 

. .u t i  Helen Menckan— "Second 
Husband".

8:00—Big Town—Edward Q. Robin, 
•on and Claire Trevor.

When Meredith WtUaeo, NBC 
West Coast music director, con-
cocted "Rhapsody in Graan" tor a 
8L Patrick’s Day program, b* >««a  
no idea that it would soon b* a pop- 
ulor song. The Erin solute has 
been remodeled into a  new tune 
cMled. “Oh (taitle Isle.”  WlUaon’a 
§6l§ctioQg ot tb§ t*Q znoft b*lov*d 
•ongs o f oU time, which ha has 
^  playing on hla M-G-M program, 
have been recognised by muMe pub- 
ushers for new iaaiua at tbs imm- 
bero.

Harold U oyd, tb* popular s e n _
comedian. Is ready to dtv* Into the 
ethereal pool os soon aa ha BviAu > 
suitable scripL

E. E. ^ v e ,  Rngllah oomlo, wtU 
co-gueator with Mrs. Martin John- 
son on A l Jolaoa’a May 3 proxrnm.

When the. H o U y , ^
BTom folda tor eight weeks Wii« 
summer, Frances Longford, tbs 
 hoWi 00* vocalist, wlU tour tbe 
country in voudeviUe.

Hearn, batter known aa 
Bchlepperraan" on tha Jock Banny 

 how, has been out on a personal 
appearance tour. Hla trip, how- 
e w .  has boon eonflnad to  Waat 
Coast towns.
* .M otion picture atudioa ore again 
dickering for  tbe firm rights to the 
^ p u lo r  One Man’s Family ibow. 
Plana to maka a  movla ot tM  radio' 
•erlal loot fan faU thraugh at that 
*‘mo.

Connia BoawMI, beard on th* M- 
O-M ••Good N*wo" program ter a  
num by <rf w**ks. baa returned to 
N w  York and ia now tha feature 
•ololat on tb* Monday night ‘TTou 
Sold It" program ovar Oohunbio.

•
tatA H  THIEF He. L

Cauoogo—On* drtrir went out of 
bis way to mok* s e v e n -y a o j^  
(Vormgii Sbonnaa unhappY. '

**** aatfimobll* a t w k  «ad 
kUled Norman’s dog before tha boy's 
v e ^ t t a  driver jumped out, stole 
tb* dog's harnaaa and drove oo.

TO FIND OUT WHY AUTOMATIC 
GAS WATER HEATIHG IS BEST
An automatic GAS water Aetter puts new memiiag krto Ofm 
For bdby>̂  bxth, washing dothea, doing 'dialice and the —.IH- 
tude o£ other household neceasitiea, it proridea an 
•upply of hot water. Day in and dey out you hne« nu*. 
free hot water, ready whenever you want k and need k. In».

P«tid teat* conducted by M. I. T. reeeerch experte here proven
that autometic GAS water heating coete ieee. Take advmu^ 
of thu modem method, the present low pricec md easy tamM.

FREE TRIAL OFFER
Yfr»e b a ganamna offer that permito you to tty___

**«*frg in your home for 60 days without installatioa

oc oWigntion. Learn why you abonld hava ffia
•e®fr*»oe of automatic GAS water haathw.

s e e  y o u r  m a s t e r  p l u m b e r  o r

M a n ^ lio s te r D iv is io n
PU Hartford G** Go.

^nnmm m nw m

CHO OSE GAS FO R THE 4  BIG JOBS IN YOUR HOME
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ITALY AND JAPAN 
VIOUTED PACTS

Hoose Conmittee Told By 
State Department H at 
Protests Were Made.

Waabington, April 26— (AP) — 
*ni« State Department Implied to 
the House Forelpi Atfslra commit-
tee today that it believed Italy and 
Japan had violated international 
treaties in operations against 
Bthlopla and C3iina.

Chairman McReynolds (D., 
Tenn.). read to the committee a let-
ter from Sumner Welles, acting: sec-
retary of state, which cited previous 
departmental expressions of Its 
views on the obserx'ancc of Interna-
tional obligations.

The letter was in response to a 
request for the department’s opinion 
o f  a resolution by Representative 
Scott (D., Calif. 1. which asks the 
President to specify what nations in 
recent years have violated treaties 
to which they and the United States 
are aignatoriee.

W’elles said:
“Upon occasion during recent 

years when the government of the 
United States has believed that 
other nations which are parties to 
international treaties to which it is 
Itself a party have failed or were 
falling to comply witli the commit-
ments arising under such treaties, 
this government has olflclally and 
publicly so stated.

*Tn the summer and early autumn 
o f 1935 when It appeared probable 
that an invasion of Ethiopia by 
Italian forces might occur, the gov-
ernment o f the United States took 
occasion to remind both the lUllan 
and Ethiopian governments of the 
provisions of the Pact of Paris 
(Kellogg-Briand pact) and the ob-
ligations existing thereunder.

Treaty Violated
"The statement issued by the sec-

retary of state on October 9, 1937, 
to the effect that "The government 
o f  the United States has been forc-
ed to the conclusion that the action 
o f  Japan in China x x x is contrary 
to the provisions of the nine power 
treaty of February 6, 1922, regard-
ing principles and policies to be 
followed by matters concerning 
China, and to those of the Kellogg- 
Briand pact of August 27, 1928' is 
another instance."

After hearing the letter read, the 
committee voted unanimously to 
report the Scott resolution adverse-
ly to the House and recommend that 
it be tabled. .

Welles said it Bad been assumed 
that the Scott resolution was not 
intended to Include failure of other 
governments to maintain payments 
of money to the ITnited States under 
manj' existing agreements. But he 
added, without naming them, that 
18 nations are in default or in ar-
rears on such payments.

On the Senate side of the capitol 
today. Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), 
tisuaUy an ardent administration 
supporter, said he would vote 
against President Roosevelt's naval 
expansion blit.

Joseph Emmons is in charge of a 
force of men now working for the 
Eighth School and UtUltles District 
clearing, away brush on land recent-
ly purchased by the district and al-
so on land owned by the district in 
the vicinity of the "tin bridge" 
which la to be used .as the location 
for the new filtration plant that is 
to be built by the district. All o f the 
plans for the .filtration plant have 
not been completed, but work is pro-
gressing and It will be started in a 
short time In the hope of having the 
plant completed and in use before 
fall.

I The S t  James's school baseball 
I team will held a practice session to-

night at 6 o'clock. Ail ooys who 
tried out for the tea j at the last 
session are expected to be present, 
as definite teams will be formed to-
night.

There will ta a test passing period 
for the members of the American 
Legion Boy Scouts who are ready to 
be reviewed, at the scoutmaster's 
house tomorrow night at 7 o'clock.

GIBBONS ASSEMBLY 
INSTALL fR ID A Y

State President To Be In 
Charge Of Ceremonies At 
The Conntry Cinb.

The regular drill o f the Howltscr 
company will not be held tonight 
due to the bazaar now going on in 
the armory.

Harold Dwyer, who last month 
purchased the building on Main 
street near Hilliard street for carry-
ing on his furniture business, has 
vacated the store in the Aaron 
Johnson building on Chestnut street 
and Is now occupying his store in 
the new location.

Nathan Hale Boys Band will meet 
for practice Wednesday night at 7 
o 'c lo ^  and also on Thursday night. 
On Thursday night the Junior 
Lodge will meet at 6 o’clock.

The Nutmeg Camera club will 
meet at the home of Dr. T. C. 
Tiffany, 60 Scarborough road, Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock to select 
prints for the club's annual exhibi-
tion to be held in the Mary Cheney 
Library the week of May 9-14.

Manchester Green’s baseball team 
will practice tomorrow night at 6 
o'clock at Jarvis Grove.

£The regular meeting of Ward Che 
ney Camp, United Spanish War Vet 
erans, will be held Thursday at 7:30 
in the state armory. Arrange- 
menM will be completed for the 
40th anniversary of the' camp at 
this meeting and all members are 
requested to be present.

A son, David, was bom at 10:30 
this morning at the Manchester Me. 
mortal hospital to Mr. an<% Mrs. 
G. Albert Pearson of 156 ̂ School 
street. Mrs. Pearson is the former 
Miss Beatrice Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . Emil Johnson of 
Johnson Terrace. Mr. Pearson is 
musical director In the Manchester 
High school.

ABOUT TOWN
Girls Friendly society candidates 

wrlll meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 
od o ck  at St. Mary's parish house 
instead of Friday afternoon.

Due to a mistake in copying 
hambiirg or sausage meat was ad- 
vertlsed in Hale's Health Market 
iMt night at 2 lbs. I9e. whereas the 
price should have been 19c per 
^und. However, Hale's sold It to-
day at the advertised price to tho.se 
who were Insistent in the matter.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 
lon announced today that his office 
will be open Thursday night until 9 
p. m. and Saturday afternoon to 5 p. 
m. In order to care ^or the appli-
cants for dog licenses who have so 
far failed to register their pets this 
year. New licenses must be ob-
tained by May , and, with only 450 
licenses already issued, there are ap-
proximately 1,000 dogs still to be 
tagged here, Mr. Turkington said. 
Last year there was a rush at the 
end of the period of grace, and ap-
plicants were waiting in line to reg-
ister their pets. This spring it Is 
desired to forestall such a rush.

ST. BRIDGET'S GUILD 
PUNS FOR COMMUNION

Will Sponsor Breakfast Meet-
ing .After Service In Honor 
Of Mother’s Day On May H.

p e  Sons of Legion Rifle team 
w ll pracUce tonight In the Pearl 
street range. sUrfing at 7 o'clock

Karl Keller today purchased from 
the Manchester Building and Loan 
^ socla tion  the two family houar 
located on the nnrtli side of Wood- 
bridge street opposite Starkweath-
er street known as 173.175 Wood- 
bridge atreet. The property was 
formerly part of the Judge H. O 
Bowers estate.

Mias Mary Chapman, who Is 
chairman of the town park board, 
gave personal supervision yesterday 
to the grading that was being done 
around the -Mary Cheney Llbraiw bv 1 
men in the employ of the park’ de- ! 
partment. :

for runs on the trolley and 
bus lines of the C.onnectIcuf Onm- ' 
pa.ny ekisel «un !ay .and new i 
changes wer,- made iit, scve-ai pne.s 
atartlng ilunday. Then are hut 1 
few changes m the iroliev and hue * 
runs in Manchester Carl Pash who I 
has been running an extra b'is jn ' 
Manchester and Rô  kvllle has taken 
a night run on the Man-he.stir 
Green line.

St. Brldget'a Guild will sponsor 
the aecond annual communion break- 
faat for all the women of the par- 
l.sh, on .Sunday, May 8, In honor of 
Mother's day. The women will at-
tend the 8 o'clock matui and receive 
Holy Communion, Breakfast will be 
eerved Immediately afterward by a 
caterer. In the pariah hall o f S t  
Bridget's church.

The principal speaker will be Dr. 
Jane A. Dargan. vice principal of the 

I Bulkeley High school of Hartford, a 
I young woman whose interests have 
j long been allied with mothers and 
I daughters. There will be others 
I who will speak for the mothers and 
; the daughters of th parish.
I A large attendance is anticipated. 
TickeU for the breakfast may be ob- 

! tained from members of the Guild 
j  or by applying to the ticket chalr- 
t mar. Mrs. Frank Rawson, telephone 
6803.

NEW HAVEN OBSERVES' 
e n r s  “ FOUNDERS’ DAr

Mr. and Mr.s. Hrrb«rt W. Keen>v 
of Buckiand left Bradenton. Fla', 
this morning or. their return trip to 
Manchester. They will arrive tn 
HartXo'-d tomorrow night. Mrs. 
Keeney, who is seriously 111, Is oc- 
cupying a bed on the train and will 
be met at Hartford by an ambu-
lance. They have spent the winter 
months at their home In Braden-
ton.

Governor Cross Heads State 
 \nd̂  Municipal Di)fnitaries 
In Colorful Ceremonies.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La-
dles o f Columbus, will hold its an-
nual installation o f officen, Friday 
evening. May 8, at the Manchester 
Country club. Dinner will be served 
at 6:30 and will be followed by an 
entertainment.

The Installation ceremony wdll be 
In charge o f Miss Mae Conklin o f 
New York a ty , sU te president. The 
committee In charge of arrange-
ments is Mrs, Edward J. Murphy, 
chairman: Mrs. A. W. Gates, Mrs. 
Walter Buckley, Mrs. Thomas Mori- 
arty, Mrs. William Taylor, Mrs. 
Peter Fagan, Mrs. Cain Mahoney. 
Mrs. L. B. Keith, Mrs, John Allison, 
Mrs. Thomas Quinn. Mias Helen 
Thomas, Miss Mary Egan, Mias 
Mary Fraher, Miss Dorothea 
Frltach.

Tierney Assembly of Hartford 
and Victory Assembly of Rockville 
will unite with Gibbons Assembly In 
these exerclsea Plans are being 
made for an interesting program 
and a large attendance is expected.

BRITAIN TO INCREASE 
INCOME TAX TO HELP 

PAY COSTS OF ARMING
(Omttiraed from I'age One)

He estimated the higher Income, 
tea and oil taxes would produce re 
specUvely 22,250,000 pounds, 5 000- 
000 pounds and 2.750,000 pounds ad-
ditional revenue, a total o f 30,000 - 
000 pounds (3150.000,000). This 
would ensure a balanced budget, If 
the eatimatea prove correct, with a 
paper surplus of 352,000 pounds 
(11,760,000).

Sir John announced there would 
be supplementary estimates for de-
fense later in the year "of substan-
tial amount which are not provided 
for in the total expenditure." The 
money for these appropriations wdll 
be borrowed.

This expense includes provision 
for new battleships to be built 
above the IlmlU of the 1936 London 
naval treaty and also for the pos-
sible purchase of warplanes in the 
United States and Canada.

The chancellor said secrecy in the 
purchases o f (oodstocks was neces-
sary to prevent "prices being raised 
through knowledge that the gov-
ernment was coming into the 
market."

I  He declined to diacloae the 
amount of stocks on hand or exactly 
how long it was estimated they 
would last.

But the announcement indicated 
the scale n which Britain is pre-
paring agaiiisi war.

Sir John discloaed that the gov-
ernment broke through red tape and 
did not even apply to Parliament 
for "statutory authority ’ to pur-
chase the supplies. He added that 
Legislation authorizing the pui- 
chaaes and making supplementary 
approprlatlonf for them would be 
Introduced hortly.

Budget FIgurm
I  Sir John's budget figure ol 944,-
398.000 pounds for the fiscal year 
(beginning April l )  did not Include 
90.000.000 poi nds ($450,000,000 bor- 
niwed money already appropriated 
for rcarm-ment.

Thus whiU the year’s total na 
tional defense expenditure wti. be
340.250.000 pounds i31716.k50,l)00), 
the amount Included In the budget 
Is only 253,250.000 pounds ($1,286 
250,000).

The nation concentrated much 
more attentlor on the chancellor’s 
speech than on any statement ot 
foreign policy

Scrubwomen and porters wanted 
to know it they woulr have to pay 
more for thel. taa or beer. Capital-
ists were eager to know whether In-
come and business profits taxes 
would be boosted.

The House was jammed to hear 
the closely guarded secrets ot the 
budget, which only the Cabinet 
knew before Simon arose to speak.

Sir John rnnounoed new measures 
designed tc bait tax dodging, deal-
ing wdth "revocable trusts, setue- 
mqnta and one-man companies 
abroad."

He said he must provide 10,000,- 
000 pounds ($50,000,t00) for cJvtl 
supplementary estimates, which will 
cover air raid precautions, pur-
chase of food stocks ’’and other pur-
poses where secrecy la leas neces-
sary.”

M . C. A t Bazaar First
To Hire Fred Allen

Harry McGowan, who is acting as«wbUe the better known acts’ were 
masUr of ceremonies for the bazaar [ presented so they could go back to 
being given this week In the State 1 other shows.
Armory by the Red Men and G. On that night In February. 1913, 
Garibaldi societies. Is an old show { "Johnnie" Sullivan was ready for 
man and claims the distinction of the call but Mr. McGowan having 
being the first to pa> Fred Allen, as agreed with the better known actora 
he Is known on the radio, his first |
money as a professional actor.

To bear out this statement he baa 
a program of a show given by the 
St. Alphonsus Association of Rox- 
bury. Mass., on February 4, 1913 on 
what was known as a Ladles’ Night 
program. As chairman of the enter-
tainment committee on that occa-
sions Mr. McGowan secured differ-
ent acts from the John J. Quigley 
Theatrical Agency, Boston, a well 
known agency.

There were 15 acta booked for 
the night and “Johnnie" Sullivan, 
which is the correct name for Fred 
Allen, wa,s given the third spot on 
the program. However, the enter-
tainers that appeared on the pro-
gram that night were mostly all en-
gaged for other appearances in the-
aters in and around Boston and as 
Sullivan was making his first ap-
pearance and was to be paid $3 for 
his part in the show Instead of put-
ting him on In the third place he 
was allowed to sit in the wings

i g ---------------------- ------- ----------------- -
o f the day to get their acts through 
did not introduce Sullivan until the 
fourteenth number. He followed 
Frank Bush, billed as the "King of 
Story Tellers."

Bush was "good", Mr. McGowan 
says, in those days and It was a 
tough spot to put the new performer 
In. but he was introduced os 
"Johnnie Sullivan, almost a juggler" 
and dressed In a black tight fitting 
suit and a "plug" hat SulUvan 
walked out and did his juggling act 
and carried on bis line of patter. _

In going through some of his old 
papers recently Mr. McGowan ran 
across two programs of February 4 
1913. One of these he mailed to 
Sullivan, or Allen, and the other he 
has kept. He now has a letter re-
ceived signed "Fred Allen" which 
was typed by Allen and signed In 
his sUge name, all of the words be-
ing spelled In small letters, making 
no attempt to spell any of the 
words with capital letters, in which 
he recalls the first appearance.

EDUCATION BOARD 
VOTES PAY RISES

Mostly Affects Lower Brack-
ets; Approve 150 Con-
tracts; Petition Plied Late

Slight salary Increases for some 
teachers were voted by the Board of 
Education at a special meeting last 
night at which more than 150 in- 
structora’ contracta for the 1938-39 
school term were approved. The 
action continues a program of 
equalization of teachers' salaries 
that was begun three years ago, and 
affects mostly those in the lower 
salary brackets.

The total Increase In the salary 
Item was announced as $7,415, but 
thjs also Includes allowance for an 
additional teacher in the High 
school faculty, as It Is expected that 
the enrollment will be Increased 
considerably next September. The 
estimated high school enrollment la 
over 1400 stiidcnt.s.

Because of possible reductions in 
other items, however, the budget for 
education is expected to remain 
about the same as the tlgurc for this 
.year, $358,241. Superintendent of 
Schoola Arthur H. Illlng pointed out 
to the Board that local salary sche- 
dulca are still far below schedules 
of towns of similar size in the state. 
The adjustments being made in the 
wage scale are necessary, it la felt, 
to prevent the loss of faculty mem-
bers through issuance of more at-
tractive offers from other places.

In figures Mr. Illing has compiled 
on the question, it is revealed that 
nineteen towns of size similar to 
Manchester pay a higher average 
salary to elementary teachers: 
eleven pay a higher average to male 
high school teachers, and fifteen pay 
a higher average to women high 
school teachers, with only a very 
few paying lower averages in any of 
the three classifications.

Mr. Illlng expects to mall con-

Thinga., Joyce's selection was "The 
Princess of the Morning,”  an ap-
pealing musical reading In which 
she was accompanied on the piano 
by Emma Lou. Connie, the young-
er o f the trio, kept the audience 
laughing with her rendition of 
"Sister's Fellah." The final num-
ber by the sisters was the song, 
"Beautiful Dreamer," with Mrs. C 
H. Norris at the piano.

Mrs. Pickles praised the efforts 
o f the secretary, Mrs. Wood, who 
had contacted and corresponded 
with charter members and past 
presidents living at a distance. In 
the effort to have them attend the 
birthday party, or write a letter If 
unable to do so. She s a l j  they 
were very happy to hear from the 
first president, Mrs. Norma Plumb 
o f TerryvlUe, with the assurance 
that she would be present, and on 
invitation of Mrs. Pickles she came 
to the front of the ball and related 
briefly the circumstances which led 
a small group of young mothers, 
whose responsibilities weighed heav-
ily upon them to organize the club, 
so that they might work together 
and secure advice from speelallsta 
and authorities on child-training. 
Mrs, Plumb gave a number of In-
teresting experiences and reminis-
cences of the club In Its early days 
and the friendly, enjoyable meetings 
at the homes of the members, with 
occasional trips to nearby towns 
like Wapping, when the husbands 
would be guests at a chicken din-
ner and general good time to fol-
low.

Among th other charter members 
and past presidents who were pres-
ent and made a few remarks were 
Mrs. Fred (Carpenter, Mrs. Herbert 
B. House, Mrs. Ray H. Plllabury. 
Mrs, William Li'IIon, Mrs. George H. 
Wilcox. .Mrs, Julian Cary, Mrs. J E. 
Elliott, Mrs. t, A. Good.ich. Mrs. 
Chester Robinson, while letters re-
gretting Inability to be present and 
wishing the club continued success 
were read, from Mrs. Walter Scott, 
Mrs. Robert Purlnton. Mrs. J. M, 
Miller, Mrs. Agnes Heebnei Bunker, 
wh(‘ .sent a beautiful anniversary 
card: Mrs. Raymond Webster, Mm. 
Ward Duff. Mrs. Herbert 8 Hutt.

-Mrs, Pickle, who Is retiring after 
serving the club two years aa Its 
president, S'lOke of the splendid co-
operation of tne members, ot their 
wlllingnesa to do whatever they are

COLE NAMED HEAD 
OF AUTO BUREAU

Divisioii Of Chamber Of 
Commerce Meets To Com-
plete Organization.

W. A. Cjole, who handles the local 
agency for Pontiac, was elected 
chairman V  the recently organized 
Automotive Trades Bureau ot the 
Chamber o f Commerce at a meet-
ing last nls .t in the Chamber head- 
quartern at the H otel Sheridan.

OBITUARY
c D E A T H S

W. A. Ool«

Ernest Banflj’ was elected treasur- 
er and the fol'owtng were named to 
the executive committee: Bert Gib-
son, Maurice Moriarty, James Gor-
man, Olln Gerick and Ray Paris.

The Bureau has a charter mem-
bership of about fort> and it Is ex-
pected that fifty or sixty of the 
seventy persor.r eligible will join the 
orgaidzation, resumed to provide 
a group in which those engaged In 
the autometive field can diacuaa and 
take action on mutual problems.

N. Y . Stocks

Bfm. Loella Q. fiUttraws
Mm. Luelk. Gatdner Mathews, 

widow o f Henry Mathews, who died 
yesterday formerly lived here with 
her daughter, Mra. Raymond C. 
Comins, now of Sunset Ridge, East 
Hartford, Jusi over the Manchester 
line. Bom Dennisport, Maas., she 
lived for many yearn tn WiUlmanttc 
and waa a member o f the Fira Con-
gregational church and of the Wo-
men's Relief Corps o f Unt ci .y. The 
.funeral will take p la c  tomorrow at 
2:30 p. m. at the Lincoln A Pottef 
chapel on 'Tiurch street. Rev. Wat-
son Woodruff of the Lqnter Congre-
gational cbiircL o f Manchester win 
conduct the service and ourial wui 
be In Tantlc cemetery, Norwich.

UNION IGNORES 
WORKERS’ PLAN

Says Ford Brotherhood Pro-
poses Too Low An Annual 
Wages; Other Restrictions^

Earl O. Lathrop
Earl C. Latlirop, brother of Mrs. 

John W. Holden of Washington 
street, and Raymond Lathrop ot 
East Center street, died yesterday 
at Johnson Memorial hospital,'Btat 
ford Springs of pneumonia. Mr. 
Lathrop had ht lived until tomorrow 
would have been S3 yearn old. He 
was the son of the late Mr. and Mra. 
James Latiirop of Tolland and waa 
a farmer b; occupation. H« leaves 
four other sistem and two brothem. 
They are John of Tolland, JusUn ot 
Rock^Ile; Mrs. William hannon 
and Mrs. Fri v. Hoffman of East 
Hartford and Mrs. Michael Norris 
of Mlddletoim.

Funeral services will be in charge 
ot the W. P. Quiah Funeral Home 
of this town, prayers at the home m 
Tolland at 9:30 Thursday morning 
will be followed by a service at St. 
Bemard’a church, Rockville at 10:30. 
Burial will be In SL Bernard’s ceme-
tery.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Grace. May Moore 

The funeral of Mm. Grace May 
Moore waa held this afternoon from 
the home of her parents on Vernon 
avenue, Rockville, with the Rev. 
George S. Brookes officiating. The 
service, at 2 p. m., waa followed by 
burial in the Grove HUl cemetery, 
Rockville. Bearere were Earl 
Moore, William Moore, James Mor 
row and William Morrov • o f Man 
Chester, Raymond Freeblow of Rock' 
vllle, and Howard Bowem o f Mans- 
field.

teachers this week in 1 asked, whether it Is to seA e on the 
Y .  f. situation | hostesa committee or on standing
for the next school year may be 
known before the current term 
closes. At pre.scnt. very few changes 
are expected in the faculty for next 
year.

The Board also received a petition 
protesting the holding of a civil ser-
vice examination to fill the post of 
school engineer, made vacant by 
the recent death of Arvid Gustafson 
Mr. Illlng told the Board that he re-i 
celved the petition after the exam -' 
inations had been given applicants 
last Saturday morning. The Board 
voted acknowledgement of the pe-
tition and win Inform its aignera 
that It was received too late for ac-
tion.

The examinations, taken by about 
thirty candidates, for the position 
have been forwarded to the enrin- 
eering division of Yale University 
and the local Board will Uke action 
on the matter when the gradings 
are returned.

MOTHERS CLUB HERE 
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

William J. Herron, of 72 Bentoe 
atreht. salesman for a beer products 
oompany, was In the Taasey pack-
age store In RockvlUe yesterday 
msralng when the oU heater ex-
ploded causing a blase that de-
stroyed the store. Mr. Herron es-
caped without ln^lry.

A  benefit whist to raise funds for 
the purchase of needed articles for 
veterans la the Newington Veter-
ans Hoqdtal will be bald tomorrow 
night by Eari W. Green American 
Legion Auxiliary o f South Ckiventry 
tn the American Lagton Post's home 
in that town. Play win start at 
3:18 and will be followed by the 
•erring or rtrrtabmsaU.

-T      t

New Haven, April 26.— ( A P I -  
New Haven pa.ssed todav Into an-
other phase of its 300lh birthday 
celebration after observing "Found-
ers’ Day" with appropriate pageant 
ry, pomp and reilglous services.

State and munlclp.al dignitaries 
beaded by Gov. WUhur U Cross 
and aldcfj by tbs Second Company. 
Governor's Foot Guard, colorful tn 
scarlet uniforms and beaver shakos 
paid homage to founders and early 
rolonbita preceding a formal tercen-
tenary banquet.

The stately 75-year-oId chief ex* 
e^ tlye  led officials tn ceremonies at 
the aite in the downtown section of 
^ e  city where the flmt settlers of 

April 25. 1738.
The governor and Judge Charles 

Dsvenport Lockwood of Stamford 
ffirect deaeendant o f one of New 
Haven s foundem, addressed the 
^ q u e t  at the HoUl Taft together 
WltB OttlQT

T b j txerdaet wer# opeiMd with a 
the Foot Guard Anno- 

^ t o  CoUege and George etreeU 
*  ^ . ^ t  marks the spot of 

I the first settlers* t**wi4waj

THIRD AlPINA SOdETY 
ANNUAL BANQUn HELD

The Alplna aoclety held Its third 
annual banqr.et Sunday afternoon 
at the Italian clubhouse on Norman 
 trect, wltl- about 2(X) membem and 
frienda present A  delicious chicken 
dinner was t-erved by the Oak Grill.

Prior to taking their places at the 
tables a group picture was taken 
by John 2kUdera. The president. 
Mm. Cecilia 2ojilungo was present-
ed frith a beautiful shoulder corsage 
of gardenias.

An entritelnment program fol-
lowed the dinner, and special fea-
tures were tap and acrobatic dances 
by the Hsnnequln sistem. Doris and 
Helen.

Ann Tlrone, chairman of the com-
mittee o f arrangements, was assist-
ed by Eda am Elsie Ursula
Rsaaia. Fannie Sautt, Emeatlna 
Morano, Emma FalletU. Mary Pella, 
I^^se Fieal Angelina Zoldem, Anna 
Pattsili and Roos Bsecto.

Celebrates 18th Year In Fine 
Program At Center Church 
House Last Evening.

Fully 138 of the membem of the 
Manchestem Mothem club attended 
the 18th birthday celebration last 
night at Center church house. Mra 
John Pickles presided st a brief 
busineaa meeting during which re-
ports were submitted by the differ-
ent committee ebab-men, and $10 
waa voted toward the present cam-
paign for funds for the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Mm. Pickles 
In behalf o f the club warmly wel-
comed the charter membem and 
past presidents, the group of 38 
membem who have enrolled during 
the current season, and those who 
have been faithful. loyal club work- 
era aince Ita InsUtutton 18 yearn 
ago.

Mrs. Charles 8 . Burr was tn 
charge o f the program which In-
cluded piano duets by Mm. Volney 
Morey and Mm. Clarence WoocL eec- 
retaiy o f the club; monologues and 
musical readings by Emma Lou. 
Joyce and ConMance Kebler, the 
three young talented daughtem of 
one o f  the members, Mrs. T. B. 
Kehler. Mrs. John F. B sriy  who 
was to have been the Toealtst was 
unable to sing because o f  laryiigitis. 
Mies Emma Lou Kehler delighted 
with a  monologue, "Pigs and

committees, and o( the friendly 
-spirit whlrh prevails. She believed 
the Growth of the club to lu  pres-
ent membersMp o f 170 was largely 
due to thU quality, and hoped for 
the same Icyal cooperation and sup-
port for her successor. Mrs. Edward 
O'Malley, and her slate of offlcem.

Mrs. Sherwood G. Bowem, chair-
man of the hostesa committee waa 
assisted by the following members: 
Mrs. Walter Balcb, Mra. Howard 
Keeney, Mm. Walter Keeftey, Mm. 
Russell Poet, Mrs. Millard Park, 
Mra. Harry Rylander, Mra. Charles 
Young. Mrs. Louis Bunce, Mm. W. 
W. Robertson. Mrs. G. B. Eggleston, 
Mm. Thomas Moriarty. Mra. E. B. 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, 
Mrs. George H. Waddell. Mm. John 
Allison, Mrs. William (Jarr, Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith, Mm. Leon Thorp.

The committee serveo In th' Rob-
bins room which was beautifully 
decorated In green and wh'te. White 
narcissi were used as centerpieces 
o:’ both tabiqr, et one o f which Mrs, 
W. W. Robertson and Mrs. Harry 
Rylander poured. The charter mem- 
bera and past preeldente were eeat- 
ed In a seml-clrcIe at one end o f the 
room near the table on which waa 
the three-tiered birthday cake deco-
rated In white and green with 
crj’etal candelabra and green can- 
dlea. Mm. Plumb the first president 
wa- invited to cut the cake and 
everybody received a portion, cup-
cakes Iced with green and white and 
green candles and vanilla and pis-
tachio Ice crerm were served. Com-
pliments for the work o f the hostess 
committee were beard on every aide

HOSHTAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mist Mar-

garet Hanko, Stafford Springs, Al-
bert Hayes, 113 Henry streeL 

Discharged yesterday: Mra. Lil-
lian Dickenson, 93 SL J<dm streeL 

Admitted today: Mra. ' Stella 
Pando, 64 North street; Miss Eileen 
Tiffany, 791 Main atreet; Mrs. 
Gladys Ridolfl, S3 School atreet; 
Mrs. Jane Fielding, 478 Main street; 
Robert Kaminski, S4 Durant street 

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. aiul 
Mm. G. Albert Pearson, 186 Maple 
street

Discharged today: Mrs. Roger 
Hartt and infant son, Hamden. 
Conn.; Mrs. Edward Grist and in-
fant 000, 9 Oreliard street; Antheny 
OePumpo, t t  Oak atreet

Adams Exp 
Air Rediic . .  
Alaska Jun . 
Allegheny 
Allied Chem 
Am Can
Am Rad St S . . .
.Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wka . .
Anaconda ........
Armour, III ........
Atchison ...........
Aviation Corp . .
Baldwin. <7T___
Balt and Ohio . .
Bendix ..............
Beth Steel 
Beth Steel 7 pf .
Borden .............
Can Pac .............
Case (J. I.) . . . .  
Cerro De Pas . . 
Che* and Ohio . .
Chrysler ..........
Col Carbon ........
Col Gas and El . 
Ojml Inv Tr . . .
Coml Solv ..........
Cons Edison . . . .
Cons on  ...............
Ctont C a n .............
Corn Prod ..........
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont . . . : ___
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
(3en Elec .................
Gen Foods ...............
Gen Motom ...........
Gillette .................
Hudson Motors . , .
Int Harv .................
Int N ic k .....................
Int Tel and T e l ........
Johns M anvllle........
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
U gg and Myers B
Loew's ...................
Mont W a r d .............
Nosh Kelv .............
Nat BIsc .................
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat D a ir y ...............
Nat DlstlU .............
N Y C entral...........
Nor Am .................
Packard .............
Param P l c t .............
Penn .....................
Phelps D o d g e .........
Phil P e t e .................
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio .....................
Rem Rand .............
Republic Steel . . . .
Rey Tob B ..............
Safeway Stores . . . .
Schenley DIs ..........
Seam R oebu ck ........
Shell Union ............
Socony Vac .............
South Pac ................
South R w y ...............
St Brands .................
St Gas and El ........
St Oil Cal .................
St o n  N J ...............
Tex C o r p ...................
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union C a rb id e .........
Union P a c ...................
Unit A ir c r a ft .............
Unit Corp ...................
Unit Gas Imp ...........
U 8 R u b b e r ...............
U 8  S m e lt ...................
U 8 Steel ...................
Western U n ion ...........
W tot El and M fg . . .
Woolworth ...............
Elec Bend and Share

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothem A Co. 

83 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

Inanrance Stocks
Bid Asked

Aetna C asua lty ......... 79 84
Aetna Fire ................. 41 4  4 34
Aetna Life ................. / 22 24
Automobile ............... 254  274
Conn. General ........... 23 25
Hartford Fire ........... 6 74  69 4
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 53
National F i r e ............. 53 4  55^
Phoenix ..................... 714  73 ̂
Travelers ................... 405 425

Public UttUMes 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  48 62
Conn. Pow....................  42 4  444
Htfd. Elec. L t  . . . . . .  63 55
Illuminating Sha. . . .  4 8 4  804
New Britain Gas . . . .  24 27
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 129 134
Western Mass..............  25 27

Industrials
Acme Wire ................. 20
Am. H ardw are........... 21
Arrow H and H, Com. 284
Billings and Spencer. 3 4  
Bristol B ra ss ............... 30

Detroit, April 28— (AP)  — Thi 
proposal o f the Ford Motor Com-
pany eatabllsh a 31,500 mlnlmuj 
annual wage found little sympati 
today In United Automobile W o / 
em of America quarters. BIrhJ 
T. Frankenstcen, assistant prclMenl 
of the UAW, a CIO afflUate, said hli 
union would not accept "ao low an 
annual wage."

Yesterday Harry H. Bennett, per-
sonnel director of thb Ford com-
pany, received the proposal witli 
little enthusiasm.

In Its proposal the Ford Brother-
hood. an independent union, had said 
that In return for a minimum wage 
quarantee its members would buy a 
new car from the company every 
two years.

Frankensteen today said:
"The U.A.W. would not accept sc 

low an annual wage. It la lower 
than the lowest accepted aa an 
American standard of living. The 
joker about workers having to buy 
cars further lowers their income. 
How could a man with a family buy 
a new car every other year on less 
than $30 a week?"

Bennett's reaction was expressed 
In the question: "Who is going to 
guarantee the company an annual 
m arket?”

Further Conferences 
Conferences were to be resumed 

today in efforts to settle the U.A.W. 
strikes In eight plants of the Bobo 
Aluminum & Brass Corp. here. Two 
plants of the Gar Wood Industries, 
Inc., closed yesterday when about 
500 workem began a alt down.

The workem evacuated the plants 
a few hours after the strike began, 
upon assurance, their representa-
tives asserted, that no effort would 
be made by the Wood management 
to operate pending diacuaslons with 
U.A.W. offlcem. The union attri-
buted the strike to a proposal for a 
20 per cent wage cut. Company 
representatives asserted the union 
had refused to confer with the man-
agement.

There was a brief aklrmlab at the 
entrance to the Bohn Plant No. I 
today when 60 policemen escorted 
15 employes Into the factory 
through a picket line of 400 persons.

The picket leadem made no at- 
tompt to prevent the entrance of 
most of the workem. whom they 
Identified as foremen and office em-
ployes. The skirmish occurred when 
they attempted to stop two v.-omen. 
There was much pushing and tug-
ging as the police forced a path 
through the picket line but no blows 
were struck.

Colt’s Pat. Firearms . 49
Eagle Lock ............... 14
Fafnlr B earings......... 78
Gray Tel Pay Station . 3 4  
Hart and Cooley . . . .  170
Hendey Mach. B.......... 6 4
Landers, Frary A Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 174

do., pfd. ................... 90
North and J u d d ........  24
Peck, Stow A WUcox 5 4
Russell Mfg. Co..........  25
Scovill Mfg. Co..........  204
Stanley W o rk s ........... 35

do.. pM......................  274
Torrlngton ............... 214
Veeder Root, new . . .  39 4

New York Banka 
Bank of New York . .  330
Bankem Trust ........... 45
Central Hanover . . . .  87
Chase ...........................  294
(3iemlcal .................  3914
City ...........................  234
Continental .............  114
Corn E x ch a n g e ......... 454
Flmt N ational...........1570
Guaranty T r u s t .........225
Irving 'Trust .............  104
Manhattan ........ 1 .. 20
Manufact Trust ___  34
New York Trust . . . .  82
Public N ation a l......... 244
Title G uarantee......... 4 4
U. 8 . T r u s t ...................1470

E. CENTER ST. TORN UP; 
ADVISES TURNPKE USE

23
23
3 0 4
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HARTTORD IS SELECTED 
FOR REUGIOUS PARLEY

Expect 35,000 Delegates From 
All Over U. S. To Attend 
The Catholic Conference.

HOMES ROBBED

Hartford, AprU 26.— (A P )— WhUe 
Mra. UlUaa Mayer and Mra. George 
C:aUahaa were having a hael^ard 
ceBTvraaUcB. a sneak thief made 
Mrajr with $7 fraw  tba homt o f  ant
and 988 from ^  hem e( tha otbar.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell today losued a notice advising 
all motorlats that the resurfacing 
work on Middle Turnpike is now 
complete, and that in the Interest 
of safety and com fort in driving, 
this road should be used whenever 
possible In preference to the East 
Center street route, now under re- 
construcUon. East Center street is 
now practically impaaaable, and 
will remain in this condition during 
the next month, Mr. Waddell said.

Contractors are engaged la dig-
ging out the old soadb^  In prepera- 
tton for the pouring o f eoncreto on 
East Oenter etreet

Middle Turpike hae been oiled and 
graveled tor Its entire length to 
Love Lane, and motorists can use it 
the full length, or can ooanact with 
Mala atreet for paarage to the can-
ter, or, to get to  Silver Lane, the 
Broad etrsat cut oC from  Middls 
TTmqilha la a d v M .

Hartford, April 26.— (A P) — 
Hartford diocese and the city will be 
host to what la described as the 
biggest rellgioua convention ever 
held In the state next fall when 
thousands of delegates, both clergy-
men and laymen, gather here for a 
four-day mission.

The conference, an annual one. 
waa held last year In S t  Louis, Mo., 
with 35,000 delegates attending the 
various sessions, and the Rev. James 
P. Timmins, rector of St. Bridget’s 
church, Manchester, a member of 
the local committee planning the 
program, said today he would not 
be surprised If the toUl number of 
delegates to come to Hartford near-
ly equals that attendance.

The purpose o f the conference la 
to promote the teaching of the 
Christian doctrine and to demon-
strate the various kinds o f teach-
ing. There will be groups meet-
ing to study and discuss practically 
every phase of teaching, and dur-
ing the four days, October 1-4, 
every available ball and auditorium 
belonging to Catholic organizations 
win be in use, aa well aa Buahnell 
Memorial and Hotel Bond, which 
will be the conference headquar-
ters. Forty claasrooms will be In 
use at St. Joseph's school.

Among the delegates attending 
from all parts of the United States 
will be 35 bishops and archbishops 
and nuns from a great many orders 
throughout the nation.

Preliminary dlscimalons were held 
In Hartford last night with diocesan 
chairmen attending from various 
points In the east and mid-west. 
Bishop Edwin V. O'Hara of Great 
Falls, Mont., spiscopal chairman of 
the Oinfraternlty of (Thriatlne Doc-
trine. which sponsors the annual 
conference, also attended, as did 
Miss Marian Marks of Washington. 
D. C.. secretary o f the confraternity.

Other members of the committee 
planning the conference are the 
Most Rev. John T. McNlcholas of 
Onclnnatl. Ohio, and the Most Rev. 
John G. Murray of St. Paul. Minn.

Th Hartford diocese, the chairman 
In charge of the committee on 
rangementa is the Rev. Mat 
Brady o f Hamden.
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WEDDINGS
Announce 

Engagement
Mr, and Mra.   Xdam Brazauskas 

o f  81 North street have announced 
the engagement of their daught-r. 
Mlsa Alice Helen Brazauckas to 
Joseph Rukua, eon o f Mr. and Mrj. 
Michael Rukua o f  Wapping. The 
eanouneement was made at a  fam-
ily dtancr party held at the Bra- 
n u a ^  home on Sunday. N o dato

|haa bMs aM tor Uw w ad*«

OAST OF CHARAOTER8  
JOYCE MILNER, herotae; she 

took an Easter Otulae.
DICK HAMILTON, hero; he 

foroped lato the berolae.
^ I80BEL PORTER, traveler; elle 

•ought a mate.

Yesterday: Isobel haa her let- 
lown when the myeterioua Mr. 
Gregory la arrested for emheazto- 

at with plenty ot  time to let hit

c h a p t e r  x v m
’ •ocial climax o f the cruise 

‘. « e  Fancy Dress Ball the fol-
lowing evening, No passenger, no 
matter how conservative, was Im-
mune to the excitement of It Few 
6f  tfiem however, were prepared to 
the extent o f having brought their 
own costumes.

“But I haven’t a thing to wearl" 
Joyce protested to Dr. Gray, “and 
I hate rented clothes."

Never mind. Mra. Bates vylH fix 
you up with something. Why a 
Smung girl like you can't stay-out 
of a Fancy Dress Ball!”

"I'm  not going to dress up!”  Dick 
declared emphatically.

"O f course you are," the doctor 
ordered. "Tve got just the suit for 
you, down in my cabin. You come 
along with me." •x,

Their protests were of no avail. 
They would go to tb i ball, and they 
would be dressed up. Mrs. Bates 
was waiting outside of Joyce’s 
cabin.

"The doctor said you wanted a 
costume, miss,”  she offered cheer-
fully.

"The doctor said I had to have a 
ooetume," Joyce corrected with a 
smile.

Mm. Bates nodded brightly. "I ’ll 
fix you up right smart. The doctor 
has a Pilgrim costume for. the 
young man—a-John Alden outfit 
you Americans call u. How would 
you Uke to go  along os Priscilla?"

"Well, since I must dress up, I 
can't think of anything that would 
pleas# me better. John Alden and 
Priscilla were practieaUy next-door 
neighbors o f mine."

So the stewardess va s  off to some 
hidden recess In the linen closet 
from whence she returned promptly 
with a quaint gray costume, fresh-
ly laundered, voluminous with petti-
coats, and a stiff, starched white 
shawl and bonnet. Within half an 
hour, Joyce emerged os a demure 
Pilgrim maid, lacking only her pm y 
arbook and spinning wheel.

"Mind the petticoats," Mrs. Bates 
cautioned. "They're only on 
draw-string. . . ,"

Up In front o f the pumer’s offlee, 
she met a  young man whose cos-
tume, even to the high-crowned hat 
and the buckle-boots, proclaimed 
him a fitting companion to her own 
sedate etate, but whose bright blue 
eyes danced with a happy abandon 
which would have disbarred him In-
stantly from the stately ranks of 
the old Puritan elders.

"So, my lovely Priscilla!”  he 
beamed. "Think not that I come 
to speak of our CAptaIn Miles 
Standish this marry evening!"

She laughed. "You look aa If 
you could speak for yourself John!

Together they went up to the 
lounge, all c le a i^  now for furniture 
and rugs, with the hardwood floor 
waxed and polished for the danc' 
Ing.

They wandered through a vague 
wonderland of familiar faces. Not 
only here in the lounge, but all 
over the ship, atrange creatures 
popped Into sight. Ghosts and 
skeletons roamed the deserted decks 
and booed at young couples who 
dared to seek a moment’s romantic 
privacy: fierce red devils slipped In 
and out o f staterooms; Napoleons 
and Joo«phines, Pterrettea and Pier 
n ta , farmem and farmerettes josU 
ad each other on the dance floor. A  
•mall, mild Pop-Eye, badly In need 
o f bis spinach, danced with a tall, 
dominating  OUrs Oyl while his rov 
ing aye approved the bathing beau-
ties. Every child who hod been per-
mitted to remain up for this gala 
evening was a aUff but chattering 
caiarlle McCarthy, without the sub-
duing Bergen Influence.

"Look, quickly, I dare you!”  Dick 
whispered as they came In for the 
dancing. "Over them, aeroaa the 
room.”

Joyce looked. She aaw the Im-
perious Mm. O’Hara coyly bedecked 
in the grasay trinmlnga of a Hula 
m aldeh-aliort straw ak lrt flowered 
let. deep sun-tan complexion. Her 
hair, which hung In kittenish curls 
to her shoulders, was held In place 
with fresh gardenias. Doaens of the 
novelty bracelets which the Kings-
ton boys had been celling on the 
wharf adorned her fat arms and 
ankles. In only one respect did she 
fail to follow the traditional style. 
She was not barefooted. Instead, 
she wore high spiked-heel evening 
•Uppem, an Incongruous foundation 
for  the ankle 'braceleto.

“ She looks like a round fat 
shredded wheat biscuit with straw-
berries on top," Dick grinned. “And 
kMk at the old man. . . . Lord, k 
be a picture for Puck!”

Tiutoed, It was dlltleult to dedph' 
er Mr. O’Hara's chsracteriosUon. 
They assumed that bs waa a Boy of 
the Jidands, fitting partner to his 

Lalanie wife. He wore the 
let But Mr. O’Hara, for  all 

frMn the straight and 
—  ̂ .  o f temperance, was a 

modsst man. He did not expose hla 
manly bosom, Hawaiian style, to 
the stares o f the multitude, instead 
be wore a sort o f  Roman toga, per- 
baps the foundation garment o f the 
sneleat kings o f tbe South Padfle, 
and across bis shining bold head be 
wore, not tbe worthy laureL but a 
handaome wreath o f fi«ah gar- 
dmiSA walfUBg their heavy per-
fume aU over the room. He looked 
miserable and timid.
. stpod la the doorway,
Tsughtog. “ Don’t  aak ms to dU M  
now.”  ahs implored. "I  couldn’t 
pass t t a n j^ t h  a  straight fa e a - 

~Hs looks Uks a  ttttle Cat CSasar,”

It's SO unworthy o f tbs O lU rasi I 
expected her to be Cleopatra, or 
the Empress of mil the Russians. 
Something In which she coutd do 
credit to her diamonds and hsr 
figure.”

"From  the trouble she has with 
the old man,”  Dick added, ”I 
wouldn't have been surprised to 
see-hSri’jiparrylng the hatchet of 
Carrie Nation. But you’re tight; 
she’s certainly gone back to the 
simple life t o n l ^ .  Not a carat In 
sight!"

They went In sad joined the 
crow d Dancing around the floor, 
Joyce caught sight o f several ship’s 
officers atandVig out on deck and 
observing them through the win 
dow. Dr. Gray waa there, with Mr. 
Jones, the chlM officer, both laugh-
ing their teeth loose. No wonder 
the doctor insisted that everybody 
snould dress up; he waa having as 
much fun aa a  lO-ysar-old boy at a 
circus. Captain Boyer passed by on 
bis way to the bridge, but he did 
not come In. His job would come 
later, after midnight, when be must 
lead the committee i>f judges to de-
cide the best ooatumaa and award 
primes.

They had gohe around tbe floor 
twice when she was conscious o f a 
gradual loosening around her waist-
line, a loosening vdilch slowly trans-
lated itself In to 's bulldness around 
the knees and a lengthening of 
skirts. She looked down In sudden 
alarm.

"Dick,”  she whispered, “Steer me 
over toward the door, will youT 
Priscilla's losing her bustle.”

"W hat? No safety plnsT”  He 
grasped her more firmly about the 
w aist In an endeavor to hold the 
costume together, oa he guided their 
step# slowly but surely toward the 
door.

"I'll be waiting here for you," he 
promised, as she hurried off, clutch-
ing her petticoats securely about 
her.

Hurrying down the empty cor-
ridor, the collided with a heavy 
figure backing out of one of the 
staterooms. She recognized tbe 
adipose Hswallsn prlnoeSA and au-
tomatically murmured a careleoa 
apology. But Mrs. O’Hara’s eyes 
were still unfriendly and accusing; 
she stalked back to the lounge as 
If Indignant that she must walk the 
same corridors with other mortala

"The devil with her,”  Joyce 
thought Ughtly. ” I wonder if she 
still thinks I ’m out to lure that gar-
denia-scented hoptoad o f a bus- 
band. , .

Five minutes latsr, securely tied 
and adjusted, she rejoined Dick.

"How about a UtUe intormla- 
alon?”  he suggeeted. " I  aaked Dr. 
Gray and the chief officer to join 
us on the Lido deck for a  bottle of 
champagne.”

They found the two men waiting 
for them, and Mr. Jonee’ face was 
still convulsed in a spasm o f laugh-
ter.

'It’a unkind,” Joyce accused them 
good-naturedly, “ insisting that we 
dress up and make fools o f our- 
selyes just to give you a good laugh 
I wouldn’t be at all surprised If It 
was you, Mr. Jones, who mads a 
Hawaiian princess out ot Mra 
O’Hara.”

He bent over again, holding his 
sides, and shrieked.

'We're not guilty o t th at”  the 
doctor assured her. "It's her own 
costume, Tm told. She spent last 
winter In Honolulu, and she wants 
everybody to know I t ”

"Heaven forbid,”  Jones gaspsd, 
between chuckles, "that she spend 
some other winter In Ball!”

RIFLE CHAMPS GET 
m O P H Y  SATURDAY

Legioii Shooters To Be Re-
warded At Charter OakI 
League Banquet.

The annual meeting and banquet 
o f  the Charter Oal: Rifle League 
will bo held at the Newington Le-
gion home Saturday at which time 
the gold plated League trophy will 
be awarded to the Manchester team. 
In addition to the awarding of the 
trophy to thi 'Manchester Legion 
team medal# will be awarded to | 
various members of the League.

Canfield o f Wethersfield will be I 
given a gold plated medal for hav-
ing shot the highest annual (Kore tn 
the League during the season. Ster-
ling silver medals will be awarded 
to eight others, Manchester men be- 
—r  awarded five of these. In the 

fier o f  their standing the sliver 
medals will be awarded to New-
comb, Manchester; Grazywlnskl, 
Bristol; Pentland, MIddletlela, the 
latter finishing In 26th position. I 
Aubrey of East Hartford waa I 
awarded a silver meda) for paving 
made the best showing and the fol-
lowing Manchester men were given 
medals for high scores as follows: 
Prone, Nev.’comb: altting. Dwlre; I 
kneeling, Donze; off-hfind. Madden.

Three women will also receive I 
starling silver medals, Miss Chodan 
o f East Hartford, 1938 state wo- 
man’e galle y champion; T. Grove 
o f Hartfor-i end C. HartI, also of 
Hartford.

All officlala of the State Rifle and 
Revolver Assorlatloq will be guests 
and the apeakera will be J. R, Lent 
o f Mlddlefleld, president o f the 
Association and E. E. Cook, secre-
tary. George Armstead of the 
Courant and Qlfford Knight of the 
Hartford Times will also speak.

The final standing In the Charter 
Oak League, won by Manchester] 
waa aa follows;

P a g e  n i n e :

Manchester 
Wethersfield 
Mlddlefield . 
C-pItol City 
E. Hartford
Bristol .........
Newington . 
Middletown .

W.
..1 2
..11

L.
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MERGER OF METHODISTS 
FACING DIFHCETIES

Laymen Warn If Union Is Fa-
vored 50,000 Sonthemers 
Will Break Away From The 
Church.

They sat at a  quiet U U e for  
astern, enjoying the oooi night 
breeze, and listened to the ehlsC o f-
ficer's exaggeratod aeeounts o f 
othsr FAncy Dross Balls and other 
counterparts o f Mra. O'Hara. 
Echoes o f ths music and gmyety 
drifted book to them, but Joyce did 
not mlsa the dancing.

Mr. Jones waa relating an amus-
ing Incident that had befallen one 
o f the paseengers at a  masquerade 
some four or five 'cruises previous. 
’’You remember, doc, we b ^  this 
fellow wound round with eome sort 
o f fsathara on adtaealvo tape, and It 
took us all o f  two daya to dig him 
out o f his costume. I tell you, 'twas 
as if the man had been tarred and 
feathered— ”

A  sudden scream, coming appar-
ently from the lounge, cut him 
ahott, and the music stopped on _  
half note. Thera was a quick bab-
bling o f voices raised tn quesUonlag 
confusion, then absoluts stlUasas.

"Now what the devil has 
penedf”  the doctor wondered.

They wnlted, expectantly, for the 
news to travel down their way.

”  T ie  nothing,”  Mr, Jones finally 
contended. "Some buffoon’# stop-
ped on the mermaid’s  bunion. . . 
And be went on with the tale he 
had been telling.

PresenUy n long-faced steward 
came down and atood b s fo n  them.

"Captain’s  ordara,”  he said brief-
ly. “A ll paosengen win please go 
into the main lounge immediately.”

"W hafa u p?”  the chief officer 
demanded.

'One o f the paseengers has had 
some valuabis jewria stolen from 
her room, air.”

’•Jewels?’’ they edwed in star-
tled surprise.

Only one name flashed through 
Joyce’s mind, sad she said It aloud 
now, with dlamsl presentment 
Mra. O’HarsI”

(Te Be OeaMuMd)

A IR  M AIL OtMODB

Dlok laughed with her.
"Or thk̂ ijeRDwfui Buddha Bat

La  Ports, OaUf. (AP)—Reaidsnts 
cf this snowbound mouatsia town 
racslved letters, aswspnpern and 
even circulars by •Irmail without 
postsgs.
.  TtMktag Us winter
deUvertos, W sm n BUnglg, mail 
contractor, hlrod n prtvnto nlaas 
to drop the bundles ftoia ths ntr. 
RsUdsnto spread a rad Uanlnt on 
tks MOW aa a ta>g«t

Birmingham Ala., AprU 26. —  1 
(h P )—Another schlem In MethoO- 
lem was seen by antl-uniflcatlonleta 
today as a possible conaequence It 
the Souther,' Methodist church votes 
In quadrennial conference to merge 
with the Methodist Epiecopal 
(North) and Methodist Frotestant 
branchea.

Gathering for a mane meeting to-
night—two days before convening 
of the general confarence Thursday 
—anti-union laymen studied plana 
for a legal attack on unlllcaUon.

Commliteemen for the laymen's 
orgaidsatlon for preservation o f the 
Southern Methodist Church assert-
ed that. If the southern branch vot-
ed for the merger, virtually a fore-
gone conclusion, ” 50,000 Southern | 
Methodists” might leave the body.

The Episcopal branch o f the j 
church was split into North snd 
South dlTisioni In 1844 by a sharp 
dispute on slavery. Eqrlier, in 1828, 
the Proteatant denomination was | 
formad from  members dlaagreting 
with the Lpieeopal form o f church 
government.

The Northern and Protestant 
branches already have voted for 
unification and a favorable vote at 
the Southern conference would 
make union llnaL 

In AUar.ta, the legal committee 
o f the laymen's organlsaUon an-
nounced It would appeal a unifica-
tion vote to the church judiciary I 
oouncU and then to dv il courts.

Commenting  on the poaelble j 
break-sway o f  80,000 church mem-
bers, Bishop John M. Moors, of 
Dallas. Tex., said he considered the 
figure “exceedingly exaggerated.”

He attributed opposition to unifi-
cation, lin t sought nearly 60 yean  
ago, to the Influence o f the war be-
tween the stotea.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By

Hartford—An unldentifled tw.n 
hla bands and feet tied with heavy 
t ^ e ,  was found tn tba Ctenectlncut 
river. ICedical Baxaminer Henry N 
Ooetello said tbe man Ued the Iroto  
himself and pronounced the death a 
sulclda.

Naugatuck —Chariaa T. Mc(Mr- 
thy, 70, form er factory manager o f 
the Naugatuck rubber footwear 
plant, died la W atorbuty boepltal 
after a cerebral hemorrhage at 
home here.

Bridgeport—Captain o f Detectives 
James H. Bray saM Mias Helen 
Donovan, 42, died aeddeatoUy. The 
woman died in Saint Vln- 
ceat’s boepltal Saturday o f  a  blood 
clot on the brain. She was hurt in 
a  fall from  her bed.

Hartford—The State RepubUoaa 
women’s orgaaiaatloa voted to affU- 
lato with the recently formed Na- 
tlanal Federation o f  Republican 
W o B w  under aa agrseaMat by 
which the praowt state group woiiM 

fun autonomy.retain ito

NEVER BEFORE t h ese  LO W PRICES

WARD
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W A RD W EEK SPECIAL

S t t l 0 1  5 9 e

T u b f a s t  C o t t o n

F r o c k s
i ik

n  MM\

re

A Ward W tek Saving on
fins percaltt or cotton 
sheen I Prints I Dots I T it- 
lorsd or dressy types, msny 
with boltro effsets, or slide 
fastsnersl 14-52.

V

W A RD W EEK SPECIAL

L O W E S T  P r i c e  i n 
W ard  W e e k  H istory!

S h i r t s
Reduetd  
from 98c

They’ve got everything “It 
takes"! STYLE—newsst pet- 
tsrns tn 3 smart collar stylss 
. . . QU ALITY— tolly prs- 
shrunk; fast eolorsi

8 9 c  Lo n g w ear Shee ts 6 8 c  

19c F ast 'C o lo r Cre t o n n e yd .

10c Ca n n o n T o w els

9 8 c  C h ild re n 's Shoes 

Sole^ 2 5 c  A pro ns
Limit 4 to a customer.

18o mgm

W omen's an d M isses' A n k le ts i  c

8 c

9 5 c  " B "  B a t t e ry (45 volt) 6 9 c

A . C .  M a n te l Ra d io 1 0 ^ ^

$ 2 4 . 9 5  Stu d io Co u ch X 9 ^ ^  

$ 2 7 . 9 5  Kerosene Ran g e 2i3 ^ ^

Hardw oo d U n p ain t e d C h a ir  O l / C  

2 5 c  Fold in g C a m p  Stool 1 9 c  

Rubber Covered W ire ,
100 ft. N#. 14

Sp ec ia l Ele c t r ic W asher 2 8 ^ ^  

$ 3 . 4 5  A u t o  B a t t e ry Ex ch . 2 ^ ^  

4 5 c  Su pre m e Sp ark  Plug
Limit 8 to a eustomar. , |

W hite C lose t  Se a t
I '/ i "  White Hardwood Cloaet Seat.

Limit 6 to a customer.

10c M en's Fa n cy Socks
Limit 6 to a customer.

$1 .59 F la t  W a ll P a in t  g a l .

7 2 c  M otor O i l S q t s . f o r
Plus le  q t  Federal Ih x

Riversid e T ir es Sp e c i a l l y  Red uced

E l e c t r i c a l  R e f r i g e r a t o r
S p e r i o l  l o r W ord  W i'.' i . F . l r a i o r q . .
6 70 ru  ( l B iq  p o rc e la in  in t e r io r 
12.5 sq ft 6 0  ICC t o b e « In t e r io r l i q h l

 ̂ A- o'l vma t .

Sato. 
Sllvonla 
PRINTS

8c
Tubfast percale prims on 
dark or white grounds. Big 
values. Tubfast. 3t“.

S a l e
8 5 c  R a y o n  
U N D IE §

Bsck to 25c after ths sale I 
Full cut panties or britfSe 
Tailored or lacy. Woman’s. 

Lhnlt 4 to a enitomer,

Solal Man's 

P io n a ar 
O v a ra l ls

^ 84c
Bsg. M e/ Fully Sanforised 
Shrunk I 8 o t. blut denlnv 
triple-stltchsd. Sites 30-42.

Sola. Man's 
Low Pricad 
Work Shirts

Regularly 40c I Husky—evsa 
at this thrift pries I Tough 
cotton rr

Limit 4 to a enatomer.

Rag. 37e 
Wordolaum

Sq.Yd.

Ssnsallonal bargain I Baty 
to lay I Stainproof—easy to 
clean I . . .  6 and 9 ft, w idtl

C«rtiR«d
Kaliomin*

24c
Stku

Cut from 00c for Ward 
Week I Choice of colore* 
W on't rub off, crack or ptaL

10-quart
PAIL

15c
Don't raits thit low Ward 
W a s k  pries I Oalvanissd 
laak-proof snd rnst-rssistant.

IS

CLOTHES  
PINS

Ost your supply during Ward 
W tskI Hurryl They’ ll b* a 
tsllout at this low pries. 

U m tt 8 doaea to a eustomar.

2 Wo*
Top Calls

2'” 5c
Ragularly 5c each I FrasK 
datsd calls. Escead U. S. 
Oovsrnmsnt apscificationa.

GARDEN 
HOSE

89c
M feat

Itnsatioasll Oaarsnteed t  
yssra. Braided, reinforced 
robber. Ward W tek only I

Your
Oioic*

W a rd C K C
W s e k ^ E ^

Ltesosa pUta bolts. CeU 
points, Ford T -T T , pair. 
Bay caaa. r t t l  lo a tU r t .

low M t PrIcB Ev«r 

in W ards Hlttory

SALE!
R i n j 4 l e s s

Chiffons
iC

•  Full Lungth
• Kn»» Ft—
Kegultrly 55c/ Full fsih- 
lonsd. first quality snd 
dursbls I Knes length with 
Isstex tope. New, bright 
trldeecent colors.

S o U  ' K o b b  P r B B '

J5e Yoluu  19®
Pure silk chlllon hoiel 
Cotton feet tor weer.

LoWBSt PrIcB 

In W ards 
History!

a Pea. nice v e l v e t
88Be# this big suite end 

you’ll expect to pey et 
leait $651 Big dsven-
port I Deep, loungy,  
sprlng-flUed cosUonal 
Lavish new base carv-
ings I Ths llneit quality 
ws’va svsT sold st such 
a L O W  sals price I

S5  M O N T H L Y  
D o w n P o y m sn t 

p lus C o iry in g  C h o ig a

W i i t e r f a l l  B e d r i M i n i
3 PIECES you’ll "rirely set under 
B70I Costly matched veneers on 
hardwoods I Drawers dustproofl

B a r g a i n  S p e c i a l !  
Y e n  S a v e  ^ 5 !

InnBrspring
Mattratsi

W A R D S  f t f u l i r  L O W  p r ie s  c m

£ ' “ « ’ r r f s r 2

- r  j f

Tehama emmty. OaUforato. tar-
ty farnsen ora u sis - -  - - 1
hard tkitt BosBa.

I t  s  W a r d  W v v k  a t  MO\T4aii\l E KY \VA It II
824-828 MAIN STBEBT MANC SR TELEPHONE ftl«l
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CONTRAQ SIGNED 
FOR DECORATIONS

Piml C enm  Signs Agree-
ment With Rockrille Man 
For Firemen’s Celebration

MANCHESTER EVEwTNG HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY, APRIL 2 6 ,198S

Tha contract for the decoration 
e( the atreeta in the north end for 
the fiftieth annlveraary celebration 
of the founding of the Mancheater 
fire department waa yesterday sign-
ed by Paul Cervlnl, head of the gen-
eral committee and George L>. 
Schneider of HockvIIIe. The con- 
trpct calls for the decoration of the 
streets from Oakland street west to 
Noith street on North Main street 
and on Main street south as far as 
Middle turnpike. There >vlll be 3S 
strings across the streets ana there 
will be_flve flags decorated around 
each pole Oil these streets. In addi-
tion to this, provision is being made 
under the contract for five pole 
decorations on Depot Square. The 
cost for these decuratlons will be 
paid from the fimda that have been 
raised by the Mancheater Improve-
ment Association. In addition to 
these decorations Mr. Schneider has 
been given the assurance of the Im-
provement Association that they 
will assist him in securing decora-
tions for business bouses and private 
dwellings which will be an extra 
decoration contract and will be paid 
for by the persona who have their 
business places and homes decorat 
ed.

Mr. Schneider appeared before the 
last meeting of the Improvement 
Association and displayed his deco-
rations, whlct, are all new and will 
add much to the appearance of the 
streets and buildings during the 
wreek of the celebration. Under the 
contract all decorations will be in 
iriace before the opening night, 
June 8.

To Capacity Crowd h  
Emannel Latheran Cbrch

STATIPOUCE SEEK \Q CLEFS INSPIRE  
DUNCAN LADD’S WIFe I y y j g g  AUDIENCE

Woman Whose Hnsband Was[
Acqnitted Of Mnrder Sooght
In Fatal Accident. |Gi7e Tooth Aoillial CoDCOrt
Hartford, -April 28-7(AP)—State,

Trooper Frands Begley revealed to-
day that state police are seeking 
Mrs. Lydia Hart Ladd of Wsdltng- 
ford, wife of Duncan Ladd who waa 
acquitted recently of flrst degree 
murder, for queationlng In connec-
tion with a hit-and-run automobile 
fatality that occurred five years ago 
in Wallingford.

Ladd, on trial in Superior <3ourt 
at New H a ^  for the ahot-gun 
slaying of ^ ch a e l DiLeo, Meriden 
Barber, uAlfled that his wife had 
told him Bhe was Involved in the 
accident A month ago Jamea J.
Corrigan, New Haven county coro-
ner, said he had been Informed the 
victim of the aeddent was Charles 
Freeman. 77.

A registered letter sent to Mrs.
Ladd by the Motor Vchlde Depart 
raent last February, ahortly after 
Ladd’s trial ended, was returned un-
claimed and Officer Begley said au 
thoritlea had not been able to de 
termlne her whereabouts.

After his acquittal Ladd left 
ConnecUcut for a job in New York 
state saying be would not rejoin hie 
wife who, he charged, had been In-
timate with DlLeo.

Sashay Around This Spring 
In Tie-AroundSash Frocks

MOEAN IS CHOSEN 
PRESDENTOFAP.

Nottonftl Guard 
—  News —

SPANISH REDS REPORT 
ADVANCE ALONG COAST

(ODBttnimd from Page One)

quarters said a number of villages 
were taken.

More Loyal Troops 
General Joe Mlaja, commander-in- 

chief of government forces in south-
ern and eastern Spain, has sent 
heavy reinforcements from the Ma-
drid sector Into the liner north of 
Castellon, the Insurgents said.

A government communique said 
the Insurgents were throwm back in 
dlaorder in flghting six miles behind 
the center of the Albocacer-AIcala 
line, which the Insurgents were 
holding yesterday.

This line Is about 28 miles north 
of Castellon, Important Mediter-
ranean seaport and the major ob-
jective of the immediate Insurgent 
campaign.

Insurgents at Albocacer were 
caught squarely between the gov-
ernment advance and strong units 
of militiamen, which had been hold-
ing dominant mountain peaks.

SCENES NEAR BATTLEKUUN'l'
With Spanish Government Forces 

in Eastern Spain, April 28.—(A P)— 
From the looks of peaceful Toire- 
blanca, drowsing under the warm 
April sun, you’d bardlj realize the 
rumbling down the road was the 
noise of war.

Althuugl- the ominous roar ol 
guns rolled heavily across the town 
of 3,000 near the Meciiterrancan, 
civilian life steered its usual even 
way today.

Women rested in the sun nursing 
their babies. Older children played 
nearby.

All secnied unmindful of the 
thunderous boom of artillery less 
than flve mile- away.

Here and there peasants method-
ically load-.i their worldly goods on. 
Inevitable mule carts, and left 
homes wrecked by insurgent bombs 
to trudge down the highway toward 
Castellon de La Plana, 18 miles 

, away, seeking tht safety of govern-
ment lines.

The few troops to be sem kept 
warily to cover because oi Insurgent 
air raids.

No trafn* moved toward the war 
front. Even or the edge of the bat-
tle-line actlidty w-aa slight.

Score. Killed In Halda 
Scores of lives were -viped out 

yesterday in insurgent air raids on 
Castellon. Fifty were icilled and 
more than 200 wounded in Valen-
cia, former aeaport capital of gov-
ernment Spall' some 40 miles to the 
south.

But nowhen. was there algn of 
panic. Valencia, its population swol-
len heavily by refugees, appeared 
extremely busy but unexcited by the 
threat of the advancing insurgents.

Merciful ralustorma descended 
while the 25 raiding bombert were 
doing their worst, bringing a wel-
comed halt to the devastation.

In Villareal a short dtstanc from 
Castellon, insurgent aerial bomba 
blew fragmeuLs of 12 bvlldlnga In-
to the main street.

Pssaing over Benlcasim, where 
the sovemnunt had established 
hospitals in beautiful beach houses 
bnUt along the blue Mediterranean 
in peace times, the Insurgent fliers 
raksd the streets with mschlnc-gun 
Are.

All wounded American soldiers in 
International Brigades formerly 
were hoapitallxed there/"rhey were 
removed a fortnight ago to Bar- 
eclona.

NoUoes written In English an-
nouncing the hours for classes In 
Spanish stia flapped on the walla of 
 illae the Americans bad occupied.

nREMEN MEASURED 
FOR NEW UNIFORMS

North End Celebration Outfits 
Being Purchased From 
Funds Raised Over Long 
Period.

All of the 60 members of the Man-
chester Are department have had 
measurements taken for the new 
dress unlfortT shirt that wUl be 
worn for the flrst time when the 
members of the department turn out 
in the parade that is to be held on 
the opening night of the 60tn Innl- 
versary celebrstlon of the Are de-
partment. 'ITie shirts have been 
ordered and will arrive in Manches-
ter early in Maj. When they ar-
rive in Mucheater there will be an 
additional change made to the thlrta 
as ordered as straps are to be add-
ed to the shoulders. The capa that 
*re to be lumlshed to the flremen 
have also been ordered and will ar-
rive early enough to be used when 
the anniversary is celebrated. The 
uniforms are being purchased from 
funds raised by department mem-
bers extending over a period or 
nearly flve years.

DELAY FORECAST
ON RELIEF PLANS

(Contlnned from Page One)

being circulated among WPA work 
era” urging Congress to vote for 
huge expenditures. .

Representative Wolcott (R., 
Mlch.l, declared new appropriations 
should bo earmarked for relief and 
"not be a huge campaign fund for 
the 1938 elections.” The people, he 
said, had a right to ask Legislators 
to oppose expenditures running in-
to billions.

O’Connor’a Comment 
Chairman O’Connor (D., N. Y.l, 

of the House rules committee, said 
In a radio address that many per 
sons believe the spending-lending 
program "Is onlv a temporary pal-
liative—a h)rpodermic administered 
to a badly smashed up victim who 
needs thorough medication and pos-
sibly amputation.”

O’Connor, who led the H0us« 
fight against the government reor-
ganization bill, urged prevention of 
further government competition 
with private business. He advocat-
ed repeal of the undistributed prof-
its tax instead of its modification.

Prc.<!ident Roosevelt, who will dla- 
ciuis the business sltuaUon with 
Henry Ford tomorrow, may send 
Congress a message late-this week 
on revising the anU-trust law*. An 
informed person said it probably 
would request a broad study of the 
question by a joint Congressional 
committee to report next January.

Campaign Issue
If such a committee carries on a 

lengthy study of monopolistic prac-
tices and price fixing, some observ-
ers saki the subject might become 
M Important issue in the November 
0»njrre.'R5ionaJ ejections.

Although Senators Borah (R., 
Idaho), and O’Mahoney (D , Wyo.), 
authors of the Federal llrenaing bill 
for corporations, were said to be in 
general agreement with the Preal- 
dent's ideas for curbing monopolies, 
they indicated they had not lost 
hoi» of obtaining early passage of 
their measure.

OO-OPERATin: WOODLOTfl
CALLED INCO.ME BOOSTER

Britons are playing a new game 
os bonabock— a mixture of polo 
and lacroaoe called "polo-craso.” It 
is played with a long-handled 
racket which ie ueed to ocoop op a 

rubber ball and throw It Into 
a net goat

S t Paul. Minn. (AP)—Cbsjpera- 
ilve management of the farm 
woodlot promises increased mone- 

return while Insttrlng a sus-
tain*^ yield, says Dr. Raphael Zon, 
^rector of the Lake States Forest 
Experiment Station.

bases his conclusions on 
V Ri* vicinity of
a ", ’ *“  ” ’ -®Pv™Uon with the
University of Wisconsin, to de-
termine the poeaibUUy of Immedi-
ately improving Income from farm 
woods.
i ’The average Inoome from sale of 

wood lot products on the farms eur* 
veyed now Is 1122 a year. Through 
co-operative manegement and mar-
keting. Dr. Zon says, the cut would 
be reduced about 20 per cent to per- 
p e t ^  the stand, but the Income 
could be tncreaacd to J179.

Tf good cutting practices could 
oe^ enforced over a conalderable 
Pe»w, be adds, the return per year 

be boosted to *818 fw
iMiaer,

By ANN STRICKLAND 
’The G (31ef Club celebrated Its 

tenth anniversary of the first con-
cert last evening by offering an In-
spiring program to a responsive 
audience which filled the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Anyone who may 
have entertained doubt or prejudice 
in connection with a wromen's chonia 
before this, must certainly have left 
the church with a completely re- 
constructed Idea. The poise and de-
corum of the chorus created a fit-
ting picture frame for the entire 
performance.

The opening number: “Panls An- 
gellcuB" from "Messe Solennelle” by 
Franck, took the audience gently by 
the hand, leading it reassuringly 
Into the realm of religious emotion. 
The Latin text preserved this atmos-
phere throughout, at the same time 
adding a note of the impersonal, al-
most of reverence. Mre. Elsie B. 
Gustafsbn sang the obbligato, sweet-
ly interpretative, perhaps slightly 
hesitant in the 'opening bars. Her 
higher notes were true to pitch, and 
carried with more volume than the 
lower ones. The unison passages 
in this number sounded especially 
well, but the parts calling for full 
harmony accented the alto section a 
little strongly.

A Capella No Handicap 
’The second number. "Lift thine 

eyes” from Mendelssohn’s “ Elijah” 
Is familiar to most music lovers. It 
is an a capella selection, which 
seemed no handicap whatever, for 
the soprano section sounded true to 
pitch and regained some of the bal-
ance lacking in the opening number. 
The phrasing passed with perfect in-
flection. The entire piece was taken 
at a good tempo, too. The “Inflam- 
matus” from Rossini's ".Stabat 
Mater” (When Thou comeat) Is by 
nature a pretentious piece of com-
position, not so much in harmony 
but because the unison measures are 
declamatory, demanding full volume. 
The chorus attacked this with the 
confidence of famlUarity. Moreover I 
the strength of the alto section here 
was needed.

The attacks were definite, the 
rhythm well marked. Mrs. Gustaf-
son carried the challenging obbligato 
with surprising volume. Her tone 
was full, her pitch accurate; the 
high C against full chorus sounded 
clear. Even the rapid measures 
calling for trills and accents In the 
lower register, if somewhat subor-
dinated to the chorus, at the same 
time wore audible and distinct to 
those who listened for them. The con-
certed efforts of chorus and soloist 
here were deserving of honest 
praise. Special mention should be 
given to the accompanist. Miss Eva 
Johnson. Although her accompany. 
Ing through the entire concert call-
ed for laudation, this special num- 
^ r . which Is extremely difficult 
from a technical standpoint, earns 
a place of prominence.

Bach’s' "Bourree”
The second group offered by the 

chorus opened with the "Bojirree ” by 
Bach. The text la by Sir Walter 
^ lelgh , (1552-1618) enUtlcd: "Her 
Reply.” The poem was Inspired by 
toe poem "Come live with me and 
be my love” by Christopher Mar-
low. Mias Elizabeth Carlson who 
read the poem before the singing, 
built up a spirit of expectancy and 
Joyfuincas. In fulfilment of this, 
the "Bourree" danced along Itltlng.' 
almost effervescent. Certainly the 
irrepressible gladness of spring 
bubbled over In this delightful num- 

j .  the singers
radiated their own reaction. The 
Independent melodies, rampant over 
a harmonic landscape, went their 
way. unerring, rhythmically return, 
ing and going away, auggeetlvo of 
toe impulsiveness of toe season.

"The Finnish Lullaby” , by Palm- 
Rjen, might have been the source 
of inspiration for that phrase: "the 
music of toe apheres." Certainly toe 
delicate chromatics here came from 
a cosmic region rarely Invaded. All 
the mystery which connotes the 
thoughts behind any lullaby are 
found here—exquisite, tender, en- 
riched by the alto melody^ hovered 
over by the protecUve soprano hum-
ming. The "Snow Legend” by 
pokey again brings the modeniistic 
touch at its best. Reminiscent of the 
Indian, the phrases swerve from 
major to minor and back again 
bringing to mind toe whirring of 
the wind toroqgh the trees. The 
accompaniment gave .Mias Johnson 
opportunity to be heard In contrast-
ing toeme, adding to the picture in 
mind, and performed with brilliance 
O f touch. The soprano section In 
this number gained somewhat in 
volume.

Cherubic Host” from 
Gauls ‘ Holy Oty.” the balance of 

waa. perhaps, the best of any 
luring the evening. The arpeggio 
eccom p^m ent was most effective 

*>10 pert taken by the guest 
°  Baumgartner, whose 

splendid contribution to the pro-
gram merits eepaiate comment. 
Mntnuted well with the sweetneas 
or the chorus voices, iirs. Gustaf-
son, with a small obbligato towards 
toe dose of the piece, added a deft 
touch, and the closing chord again 
stole a mark of honor—with Mr 
^umgartner taking the lower oc-
tave, and Mrs. Gustafson the higher 
one. supporting the inside chord of 
toe chorua.

FUwU UM>n» Group 
The final group by the chorus 

"Three Jolly Shep- 
h e i^  Canonical, at a rapid pace 
to the style of a Madrigal or glee.
This selection changed its tempo 
smoothly once more, the deligbtM 
closing chord we had come to look 
for— ŷet finding it a surprise, like a 
 pice at the bottom of the dlah 
"LandslghUng" by Grieg bringa a 
note of familiarity which makes it 
hard to hear without the urge to 
join it. It deplcta, in music, Olafs 
entry into Norway for hia conquest, 

ewbodlea his vic^Me of convert-

07 OABOL DAT 
It doesn’t have much sleeve but it 

has plenty of umph.,
Have you ever noticed how 

much charm there la to Just a 
simple tied-around sash? Pattern 
8210, besides toe . sash, has shoul-
der fullness, little lapels, buttons 
down the front and action pleats 
at the aide to make it more fetch-
ing. It’e a perfect fashion for 
watching sports, going shopping, 
working to an office or around 
home and everything else during 
spring and summer. .

Make up Pattern 2810 to seer-
sucker, shantung, printed or plain 
linen or percale, or in all of them.   
You should surely have at leaat 
one white dress in this style...........

Pattern 8210 la designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 
16 requires 3 yards of 36-inch 
material, with 2 hi yards of rib-
bon to face the sash belt For 
twotoned sash, 3-8 yard of 39- 
Inch material to each color (cut 
crosswise) la required.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model send 15c to COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE 
HERALD TODAY’S PATTERN 
BUREAU. II STERLING PLA(^, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion, is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the ' 
charming drslgna in this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
Ode pattern and ‘the new Spring 
and Summer Pattern Book— 25 
cents. Book alone-^IB Mtits.
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Vy D u a y  Shea

Head Of Philadelphia BoDe-
competitive drin put on by Oom- 

A et the New Britain armory, 
n e  lieutenant waa accompanied to 
the judges’ poalUon by Lieut. Saw-
yer of Company M, the 3rd battal- 
lOT machine gunnere. Among 
those present from K were Supply 
Sergeant WlUlam A. Dickson, Ster- 
Mbeiit Herbert Kearns, Sergeant 
George Beeny, Corporal Edwin Cha- 
Pto and yours truly. Following

tin To Be Head Of Big 
News Gathering Agency.

ASKS HIGH COURT 
TO KEEP OWN JOB

Professor Declares Tribnnal 
Shonld Abandon Legistat- 
ing And Jnst Judge Cases.
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8210

Ing the country. The spirit was con-
tagious, the unison passages exalt-
ing. In full harmony, the soprano 
section could again have come out a 
little stronger. The shading was 
excellent. The chorale interlude re-
stored balance of parts. The solo 
part here, taken by Mr. Baum-
gartner, was even more effective 
than the first selection by Gaul. 
The repetitious little phrase towards 
the close, emphatic, carried a re-
ligious fervor with It.

I To retrace—the assisting artist j 
was John G. Baumgartner, baritone, 
from toe Westminster Choir School 
in Princton, New Jersey. To those 
who attended the concert given by 
that famous choir in Manchester, 
last fall, this statement should be 
self-explanatory. For timbre, tone 
placement, breath control accuracy 
of pitch, it is hard to surpass this 
school in vocal art. with the 
radiance which seems to character-
ize all exponents of Westminster, 
Mr. Baumgartner offered hia selec-
tions, fully Interpretative, techni-
cally Bawles.'i. with such diction that 
text books teach but seldom is ac-
complished.

The G (Jlef chorus closed the con-
cert with Roberts' "Peace I leave 
w'lth. you.” The final pianissimo, 
with coda effect, made an exquisite 
"fade-out,” to Unger in the mind 
long after the ear had ceased to 
hear. Director G. Albert Pearson 
may well be proud of the entire 
evening’s performance. The memory 
work of the chorus added, not a 
little bit, to a concert in every way 
successful.

FRANCE-WORKING
TO CHECK HIRER

Ulenttnoed from Page One)

her Oechoslovak ally and 
Relchsfuehrer Hitler was equally de-
termined to use such a pact to keep 
his hands free in eastern Europe. 

Unified Command 
These iioints, together with 

Franco-Britlsh cooperation in joint 
purchase of war materials, possible 
arrangements for a unified com-
mand to event of war. a more ex-
plicit statement from Prime Minis-
ter Ctoambcrlain concerning support 
of Oechoslovak independence, the 
trl-partlte monetary accord with 
toe United States and, a general 
survey of such questions aa Spain 
and recognition of Italian Ethiopia, 
were expected to be discussed when 
Daladler and his foreign minister 
Oorges Bonnet visit London 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Immediate approval which greeted 
Daladler’a presentation of his "three 
year plan” for' rebuilding France 
economically left the premier free to 
work out hia Intematlonai problems. 

Preseure Eased
The eight-point economic plan 

formally approved by the full Cabi-
net with President Albert Lebrun 
present yesterday immediately 
eased foreign exchange presaurc on 
the franc anf* on the government.

The franc closed 32.70 to the dol-
lar in official trading, after having 
been aa low aa 33.28. In imofflclal 
trading after the Bourse closed, the 
franc continued to rise to 32.17.

It was expected the government 
now enabled to govern economle 
France by decree, wrould Issue its 
laws as soon oa the Anglo-French 
talks are completed. Their publlca- 
tlonm  the official journal expected 
May 3 would put the sweeping 
measures Into effect. With bis pro-
gram. Daladler coupled the warn-
ing that Frenchmen must get down 
to work and Increase production or 
expect a dictatorship.

He borrowed from Fascist and 
Soviet Russian Ideas for his pro-
gram, central features of which In- 
luded partial abandonment of the 
48-botir wreck for labor to Industry 
to ease the burden- on employers, 
public wrorke program, freedom of 
foreign exchange, and an expanded 
tourist traffic.

The premier planned to eoofer to-
day with Julea BIoimJc I, charge 
d'affaires in Rome, on progress of 
the friendship coavenatlons with 
Italy.

JAPS 12 MILES 
FROM RAILS AS 
C im iM S  FLEE
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

I 2,000 Japanese at Fengklu, opposite 
Kalfeng. Towns reoccupled Includ-
ed Hslngeng. Manlo. Menhslen and 
Taiyuan.

Withdrawal of Japanese garri-
sons to reinforce the batUe farther 
east aided the operations 

From Peiping it was reported 
Chinese guerrillas had cut the rail-
way south to the Yellow River flve 
times in three days, with only 8,000 
Japanese garrisoning the 380-mlle 
stretch.

A division of the Ctolnese eighth 
army (Communiata) was reported 
advancing «astwa>d in Sulyuan 
province along the railway toward 
Peiping.

New York. April 28 — (AP) — 
RotJert McLean, president of the 
Philadelphia BuHetto, today was 
elected president of the Associated 
Press.

He succeeds Frank B. Noyes, 
president of the Washington Star, 
who retired yesterday after serving 
in that office for 38 years.

The board of directors elected W. 
H. Ckiwlea of the Spokane Spokes-
man-Review flrst vice president, 
and Paul Patterson of the Baltimore 
Sun second vice president.

The other officers, including the 
executive board, were re-elected.

McLean became a member of the 
Bulletin staff to 1913. after he waa 
graduated from Princeton Univer-
sity with a Bachelor of Literature 
degree.

He worked in the newrs, circula-
tion and advertialng departments of 
the paper to become familiar with 
the entire operation of the paper. 

Served In the War 
McLean waa away from the paper 

In 1918 when he served with the 
United States Army on the Mexican 
border, and again during the World 
War. During the war he rose from 
a second lieutenant to major of 
artillery, being attached to the 
311th Field Artillery of the 79th 
Division.

Upon the death of hia father, the 
late William L. McLean, to 1931 he 
became president of the Bulletin. He 
has served os a director of the As-
sociated Press since 1924.

For the past year he has been 
flrst vice president of the Associat-
ed Press.

McLean's father was a director of 
the Aasoclated Press before him, 
the elder McLean having been elect-
ed to that post in 1900. He served 
until 1924 when his son succeeded 
him. The family purchased the 
Bulletin to 1895.

The new president lives in Fort 
Wa.shlngton, Pa., and la a member 
of Urn Union Leagpe, Rlttenhouse 
and Princeton clubs In Philadelphia. 
He was married to aare Randolph 
1919 * ®«R*n>ore on April 28

Former President Noyes is the 
only survivor of the band of three 
men who organized the Aasoclated 
Prc88 at the turn of the century He 
delivered bis valedictory address 
yesterday at the annual A. P. lunch-
eon, which was attended by 600 
members. ^

’ i

PENNSY’S POUnCS
STILL IN TURMOIL

(t^mtlnoed from Page One)

Bnshtoge for the 287JiOO-vDK 
tranaforroen at Boulder Dam are 
1844 fast la taogth.

named the leaders aa David 1̂  
Lawrence, Democratic state chair-
man, and Matthew H. Mcaoakey, 
head of the party’s finance commit-
tee.

Margiottl, in a campaign address, 
asserted Lawrence and McCIoskey 
directed the architects to "kick 
back” one-third of their six per 
cent commissions, which the attor-
ney general estimated would total 
11. 200,000 .

Closer Inspection 
The attorney general's atatemenU 

followed closely an announcement 
by the Public Works Administration 
at Washington that it waa assigning 
additional Inspectors to projects of 
Pennsylvania’s state authority, to 
charge of the *65,000.000 building 
program.

The announcement said the action 
was being token for "PWA’s pro- 
tecUon.” The PWA has contributed 
some »20.000,000 in Federal aid to 
the projects.

Etorller Maj-or 8. Davis Wilson, 
of Philadelphia, bad telegraphed 
Secretory of Interior Harold 8 
Ickes, asking the government to 
suspend for the time being more 
than 39,000,000 worth of state build, 
ing contracts held by McCIoe- 
key, Philadelphia contractor.

Candidate for Senate 
Wilson is a candidate for tha 

Democratic nomination for U. 8 
Senate on a ticket backed by U. 8. 
Senator Joseph F. Guffey and the 
CIO, with Lieutenant Governor 
Thomas Kennedy for governor.

McCIoskey and Lawrence are 
aligned with an opposition ticket, 
endorsed by the Democratic state 
committee, and headed by Governor 
George H. Earle for U. 8. Senate 
and Charles Alvin Jones, Pitto- 
burgh, attorney, for governor.

Meanwhile, Francis Dryden, WPA 
field representative, pressed on in-
vestigation into chargee by Phila-
delphia DemocraUc (3ialrman John 
B. Kelly that Senator Guffey 
coercing the state's 233,0(X) .WPA 
workers into supporting the CIO- 
Guffey candidates.

Drj'den, after studying what 
Kelly deacribed aa a "mass of evi-
dence”  supporting hia charge, said 
It consisted of "generalizations.” 
Kelly promised to provide Dryden 
with "many affidavito” from WPA 
workers.

TEN KILLED IN BIOTS

Bombay. India, April 98.— (AP) 
—Ten persons were killed when po-
lice of the state of Mysore fired on 
a crowd which Insisted upon hoist-
ing' the Indian Cmgreas flag at a 
nieeUng at Biduraswathan, near 
Kolar, it was announced today.

Many persons were wounded, but 
the number was not spedfled.

A strict magUterlol ben had been 
placed on hoisting of the flag. Po> 
’*** charged with batons, but 
the crowd bettme menacing and 
DoUca w en forced to open Are.

HARASSED LOVERS 
• THEME OF PICTURE

Joan Bennett And Henry Fon-
da At Their Best In Film 
Opening Today At The State

Joan Bennett and Henry Fonda 
were welcomed to the State theater 
here this afternoon os the harassed 
lovers of Walter Wanger’a thrill 
Ing" new romantic drama, **1 Met 
My ^ v e  Again,” and neither star 
DM been seen to better advantage 
Um  in this screen adaptation of 
Allene Corliss’ novel "Summer 
Lightning.”

The story casts the stars In the 
rolea of adventurous Julie and stu-
dious Ives .girl and biy sweethearts 
to the New England of the Jazx and 
flapper ero of 1627.

'Hie romanUc lltUe New England 
girl meeta Michael, a suave, worth- 
less writer (splendidly played by 
Alan Marshal) and bis worldllneas 
so intrigues her that she elopes with 
him. Their Bohemian life in Paris 
la very dlaUlualoning, but the girl 
sticks to hA- bergain with this Ir-
responsible chap until he dies to a 
duel over the merits of an absurd 
painting. Then she brings her 
small daughter home to her Aunt 
Wlillam in Vermont and realizes 
that she still loves Ivea. who has 
bi^m e a quiet young professor. 
The suppressed young man aucceas- 
fully conceals any trace of emotion 
he may feel at the return of the 
boyhood eweet heart who jilted him 
ten years before. The presence 
on the scene of a beautiful madcap 
student who is infatuated with Ivee 
and magically transforms him into 
a quite normal and gay young man, 
complicates matters for Julie. For 
a time, it looks dangerously as 
though Julie has lost him, but the 
two finally confess that their love 
has never died. Julle’a Impetuous 
young rival tries desperately„  ------ ------ — to
wreck their wedding plana, but her 
efforts are in vain and after a dra-
matic and thrilling climax the 
sweethearts go off happily at last 
on the honcjrmoon that fate delayed 
a decade.

Uent. Walter Oowlee

the contest refreshments were 
served In the basement followed by 
speeches. The first man to be 
called upon waa introduced as the 
“former hard boiled sergeant from 
Manchester who rose through the 
ranks to a lieutenant”—8ergeant 
Ciiwles. Talks were also given by 
Major Philip Hawley, former bat-
talion commander. Captain Ellison 
Smith, acting battalion commander. 
Captain Fox, who recently succeed-
ed Major Culin, Captain Utke of 
M company and others. Movies 
wound up the evening's program. 
The latter was shown by Eugene 
Mozier. The most interesting of 
these was the "Sinking of the Pa- 
nay.”

It is announced by Captain Ray-
mond E. Hagedorn that the ' men 
who have been taking the map read-
ing course at the armory will meet 
between 8 and 6:30 Thursday night 
at the Howitzer rooms, after which 
they will travel to Rockville for 
field training.

Much Interest waa shown to the 
Army truck convoy which passed 
through Manchester yesterday. The 
convoy waa enroiite from Fort Dev- 
ens. Mass., to Mitchell Field, L. I., 
where they are awaiting the spring 
war maneuvers.

First Lieutenant Stephen Frey is 
coming along pretty well lately and 
is expected to be on hand at the 
next drill

EIGHTH OF ACRE
YIELDS 8187

Baton Rouge, La.—(A P)—A re-
turn of 8137 from an eighth of an 
acre, making the soil yield at the 
rate of more than 81.000 an acre, 
sounds more like eome kind of min-
ing operation than farming.

L. E. Hopper, East Baton Rouge 
pariah, did it with tomatoes. He 
picked one of the hottest months 
of the year, planted a heat-reeiat- 
tog variety, fertilized well, irrigated 
his rows, sprayed to keep down In- 
ee t peats, reaped a bumper harvest 
and sold it at a fancy price.

APPBECIA’nO N

Fargo. N. D.—Oongreosmaa WU 
llam Lemke bos a loon back with 
good interesL

Lemke said he bought 88.48 worth 
of groceries for a man who ap- 
iiroacbed him at a Chicago depot 
for “four bits to feed my tummy.” 

"WTien I left him, be wanted my 
irae and addreaa. with the atory 

that if be ever got a job, he'd repay 
me,”  Lemke said.

The befriended stranger sent use 
principal with 81.86 for good meas-

CONGRESS GROUP FAVORS 
UQUOR TAX INCREASE
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

proved a modified version of the 
House - approved undistributed 
profits tax and accepted with slight 
change Senate capital gains tax 
provlslona.

Legislators, while generally favor 
ing the President’s objectives in 
withdrawing exemptions from gov 
emment securities and salaries, dis-
agreed over the question of whether 
they could be effected by mere legis-
lation or whether a constitutional 
amendment would be necessary.

A plan similar to that outlined 
by the President was submitted to 
the Senate by Senator (JIark (D., 
Mo.) when the tax revision bill was 
under consideration and waa voted 
down. 41 to 23. Administration 
followers, including Barkley, were 
among the opponents.

Clark said today that Mr. Roose-
velt’s measage might bring many 
Senators around to aiipporting tax 
exemption legislation. Barkley, 
however.' said the previous vote 
made a general change of sentiment 
appear doubtful.

A bill to end existing tax exemp-
tions would have to originate in the 
House ways and means committee, 
which initiates all revenue leglala- 
tlon. Chairman Doughton (D., N. 
C.) of that group declined to pre-
dict whether action could be taken 
at this tesaion.

Hold Parley First.
"We will have to have a meeting 

and go over the President's mes-
sage before we can tell what we 
are going to do.”  Doughton said.

Most Congressional leaders inter-
preted Mr. Roosevelt'i recommen-
dations aa meaning he would be 
pleased if action were taken at thla 
session but would not insist on Im-
mediate oonaideratkm.

In the past, the courts have held 
that the government can not tax 
state securitiea and salaries and 
that the states can not tax Federal 
securiUea and salaries. 'The Presl- 
dent’a message noted a trend away 
from this position In recent court 
decisions and added that “ It la not 
unreasonable to hope” le^latlon 
wiping out tax exemptions might 
be sustained.

Senator BjTd (D., Va.), author of 
a proposed constitutional amend-
ment, commented:

 We might pasa legislation re-
moving exemptions, and at the same 
time submit a constitutional amend- 
menL Then, If the Icgialatlon were 
held constitutlofial. the amendment 
would have been started on its way 
and no time would be lost.”

Doable Metbod.
Senator Hatch (D., N. M .) ~<1 

he was to sympathy with the Presi-
dent's proposal, but doubted that 
Oongreee could remove exemptions 
from state securitlee issues merely 
through legislation. Some influen-
tial Ho-uae members also favored a 
constitutional amendment.

Senator laiender (D„ La.) ap-
prove redprocal tazatioo of s t ^  
J?** ^^***'* employee, but opposed 
the Ufting of exemptkiha oo public 
securtUes.

S t  Ixiula, April 98.—(AP)— A  
student of government told the N»- 
tlonal League of Women Voters to- 
day the Supreme Court "eb -^ d  
abandon the job of legislating A n d  
confine itself to the task of 
ing.” ' H r

"It Is my judgment the iw n S . 
Ove power which the Supreme 
<k)urt now wields through judicial 
review Is far greater than can fa* 
justified under principles of Demo-
cratic government.” declared Robert 
F. Cushman, professor of govern-
ment at Ckimell University, Itha<»,

"The legislative power is vested 
to the Congress, not to the Supreme 
Court"

In an address prepared for deliv-
ery at the flrst general session at 
the league’s thirteenth convention. 
Cushman presented a plan for “re-
storing proper balance between leg-
islative and judiclai power.” He 
said:

"We should work for a more gen-
eral understanding on the part of 
laymen and lawyers of the com- 
pelling need for this Judicial tolere 
anee toward legislation, a keen reo- 
ognltton of the danger which lies 
in the usurpation of legislatl-ve 
power.

Public Opinion.
"A public opinlcm won over to 

this sound view of the judicial func-
tion may bring pressure to bear on 
the President and the Senate to ap-
point to the bench men of liberal 
and tolerant minds who will sternly 
refuse to usurp the Legislattve'a 
Job.”

The Cornell professor summai^ 
Ized steps by which he asserted "the 
judicial camel has got himself pret-
ty completely into the legislative 
tent” as follows;

‘ ‘Protecting itself from constitu-
tional interference by Congressj) 
assuming power to keep COngresa 
from exercising power not delegat-
ed to It by the Constitution; tsUng 
over authority to see that Congreaa 
and the states do not exercise their 
powers by methods seeming to tha 
court to be arbitrary, and finally, 
taking on the function of acrutlny 
of legislative motives.”

Declaring Americans have beea 
spendthrifts to their heritage of 
democracy, Miss Marguerite M< 
Wells of Minneapolis, president of 
the League, said this country must, 
"like the proverbial third genera-
tion. go back to shirt-sleeves."

"Today we meet in a world of 
stark fear in which tyrants are rul-
ing by force and people obe^ng 
through fear," she declared. “Amer-
icana realize the advantages they 
possess for proving Democracy ain  
self-government can seed. But De-
mocracy la not a blessing that «•«" 
bo beatowed upon a people and ba 
possessed for all time. It is some-
thing that has to be made to work 
—through understanding.”

TURKEY DINNER TONIGHT 
FOR SETBACK LEAGUE

Firemen To Hold Party la 
Headquarters At Main And 
Hilliard Streets.

lONTANEZ, OFTEN 
TITLE, WILL TRY AGAIN

SEABISCUIT JOINS 
RIVAL AT BELMONT

Local Sport 
Chatter

arts Busy Campaign To 
Apnex Ross’ Welter- 

lit Crown Bat Is Held 
By Cross; Meets 

Wallace Tomorrow.

The members of the Manchester 
Firemen’s Setback League will to-
night sit down to a turkey dinner to 
lie served at the fire headquarters^ 
Mato and Hilliard streets. The din-
ner will be prepared by Rudolpi 
Heck. Sr, and James Sheldon, and 
the entertainment for tha evening 
will be provided by Alexander Han-
na, the other member of the com-
mittee.

The dinner tonight is held as thd 
cIo."ilng of the Firemen’s Setback 
League which was again won by 
the Valvollne team, winners of the 
first session which closed in Janu-
ary and repeated after a bad start 
to the second round.

Thla year In order to make pos-
sible the serving of a better dinner 
than has marked other closing din-
ners each League member paM 
an additional 28 cents at the last 
sitting and this extra money to-
gether with what eras voted out of 
the funds of the League aeauree a 
flrst class dinner being served to-
night.

RAJAH OF SKAR
DEFIES OFFIQALS

(Oea(tailed Deiu f tg e  Ooe)

to open defiance and troop move-
ments yesterday, remained obscure. 
One report said it was over a pro* 
posed political marriage for the 
Rajah’s 18-year-old son and heir.

The besieging forces were oom- 
manded by Ueut.-Col. Sir Henry 
Brauchamp 8L John., a reUred 
Britloh officer of the Indian Politi-
cal Department, now to the service 
of the Maharajah as Prei 
Jaipur.

SIkar Is about 75 miles 
of the city of Jaipur, capital I 
Maharajah's domain. _

The native Indian state of Jaipur 
U part of the Rajputana agency of 
northwest India. Jaipur has an 

of 18J178 square milee and a 
population of 2,632,000, third to sIm  
and first in population of the Raj-
putana sUtea. Its ruler U Capuin 
Hls Highness Maharajah Dhl^Ja 
Sir Sawal Man Singh Bahadur 

British authority ia represented 
ly  an inspector-general, F. 8. 
Young.

about 144,000 
population, is a modero metropolis 
and commercial center for a 
area to Rajputana. The Mabera. 
^ ’e palace there te one of (be 
•bow places of the nofltkwMt

New York. April 28.— (AP) — 
ke the fellow wrho was often the 
at man but oever the groom, 

fcdro Montanez, the Puerto Rican 
Ittler., appears to be alwrays a 
tomlnent candidate for someone 
^e's championship. * 
l i t  was Juat about a year ago that 
pdro waa almost a sure shot to 
ke the lightweight crown from 

t>u Ambers after he had cleaned 
the real of the challengers and 

j beaten the champion to an 
lerwelght bout. He didn’t get 
I but he's still rated the best man, 
Ltelde of Ambers, in the 135 poimd 
^ss.
iNow Montanez, starting a cam- 
ign for a shot at ^ m e y  Ross' 
ilterwelght title, has run into an- 

|hcr kind of trouble. He lined up 
I ambltioue schedule, including two 
>uts In three dajrs and was surprls- 
fly  held to a 10-round draw by 
immy Ooas to the first of them 
It night at Philadelphia.
Pedro came In at hls best weight, 

1st above 187 pounds,* and bad a 
'e pound edge over the young 
illadelphia negro, but he made the 
Istake of trying to save hlnuelf 
Ir tomorrowr's encounter with 
'ankle Wallace of Cleveland at 
!e Hippodrome, He didn’t do any 
al fighting until the last round 
id then only enough to offset 
•ose* ineffective left Jabs.
As a result, Montanez probably 
ill have to fight all the harder 
’alnat Wallace, who gave him. a 
uTific argument dowm in the home- 
mi last summer and who still is 
tiling about a "home town” de- 
slon. If Pedro wlna decisively It 
lould help atone for last nigl^t’s 

isco at Philadelphia. Then he’s 
iked for flve bouts in about six 

.rks on the Pacific coast and 
idro figures if he can win them all 

ought to be ready to lift the 
Ie.
But that's what Montanez 
ought after he had whipped Am- 
r̂s at 137-pounds last April. He 

und be wma wrrong at the carnival 
[ champions in September when 
bu fought one of hls best fights 
id easily retained nls laurels.
"Of course, we’d like to fight Am-
irs again,”  said Lew Burston. 
idro’s manager, "but the match 

re really gunning for la with 
—  And why not 7 Pedro 
;hts best and is strongest at 137 
|mnds. Ross weighs only about 
2. Pedro can spot him flve 

Imnda.”
Buraton may be correct there, 
it Montanez will have a hard time 
roving It. Rose la due to start 
alnlng thla week to fight Henry 
rmatrong here May 26. and there’s 
l> certainty Barney will be able 

dispose of the clouting feather- 
[etght rliamplon.

Racing Notes
I Mrs. Payne Whltney’e Red Breast 

be given another chance to 
ove hls Kentucky Derliy calibre 
the Blue Grass stakes at Keene- 

ad Thursday.
"He didn't run hls race at Ja- 

liaica last week.” said Trainer Bill 
Irennan after shipping the colt to 
legtogton. "He came right back to 
fork a mile in 4:40 8-8. If he goes 
fell at Keeneland, hell )>e a starter 
f the Derby.”
P. Roberts will ride Red Breast 

|hursday but Eddie Arcaro, the 
able’s flrst string rider, probably 
Ul get the mount is the Derby.

"Vlunny Jim” FttsslmmonB, who 
aveloped Seablacult and raced him 
  • two-year-old, la one  horseman 
|*bo believee Charles S. Howard's 
ve-year-old bone will beat War 

Ldmlral to their match race at Bel- 
|iont Park. May 30.

Fitzsimmons wrould send Seable- 
it right after War Admiral from 

le start. Under such tactics. Fits 
of the opinion the 'BlsChlt would 

ill awray from his rival In the 
retch.
The flrst dead beat at the Mary- 

ind season was nur”at Havre De 
(race yesterday when the ^ m a r 
'able’s Little Shaver aflil William 
(oodward’s Isolater ended all 
luare after six furlongs. High 
ledge came close to making it a 

|iree-)x>rse affair, losing by only a 
leek.

LACEY BEATS REILLY. 
Holyoke, Mass., April 28.— (AP) 

J-After winning 17 straight vlctor- 
|s, Martin RelUy, Fall River feath- 

reigbL dropped a six-round de- 
Itioa U  the more experienced 

New Haven negro, 
ht in the Valley Arana’s

Howard’s Handicap IQng 
Arrives From Coast For 
Race With War Admiral.

New York. April 26— (AP)—The 
Biscuit and Popeye the Sailor are 
both on hand and before you know 
it their hooves will be beating out 
the pattern for the race of the cen- 
turs"'

The Biscuit is Seabiscutt, Charles 
8. Howard’s handicap king, who 
races Popeye the Sailor, War Ad 
miral to you, for SKM.OOO at Bel' 
mo-it Park, Decoration Day. Sea- 
biscuit Joined the Admiral at Bel-
mont yesterday and started limber-
ing up today. He will not have any 
speed trials until Jockey Jack (Red) 
Pollard arrives.

Sea'olscult stepped from hls car 
looking surprisingly fresh after the 
3,(X)0 mile journey from the coast. 
Trainer Too* Smith, howrever, aaye 
this is nothing unusual.

"He is a grand traveler," Smith 
commented. "Nothing bothers him 
and the beauty of It ia be never suf-
fers any 111 effects from a trip such 
aa this one.”

mitb haa no plSna for Seablacult 
beyond getting him limiiered up to 
a day or two.

"I am concerned with details for 
bis stay here,” the trainer said. "1 
am pleased with the way Belmont 
offlciala have assigned my norses 
(16 stablemates arrived with the 
Bts<:uit) and I am sure Scablscult 
will (eel right at home.

Regular ticket prices will prevail 
fur the race, said an announcement 
yesterday by Coriiellus V. Whitney, 
vice-preaide*it of the Westchester 
Racing Association. Thla means that 
ticket prices will range from 81-89 
for general admission and 82.50 for 
unreserved grandstand to 8l znd 
10 for box Beats.
"This is the public's race and we 

want to msk it available to the 
largest n'aLiber of racing enthu-
siasts,” said Wliltney.
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By ASSOCLATED PRESS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting — Lavagetto, Dodgers, 

.688; Todd, Pirates, and Lombardi, 
Reds, .474.

Runs—Ott, Giants 9; P. Waner 
and Rizzo, Pirates, 8.

Runs batted In — McCarthy. 
Giants, 10; Vaughan, Pirates, 9.

Hits—Slaughter, Cardinals, 13; 
McCormick. Reds, 12.

Doubles — Durochcr, Dodgers: 
Danning, Giants; 8. Martin and 
Slaughter, Cardinals; and Cooke, 
Reds, 3.

Triples — Rizzo. Pirates, 3; 
Todd, Urates, and Myers and Good-
man. Reds, 2.

Home Runs McCarthy, GtanU, 
3; CamlUt, Dodgers; Ott. Giants; 
Goodman, Reds, 2.

Stolen bases—Koy, Dodnrs; 
Ripple and Chiozzo. Glints; Owen, 
Cardinals: Hack, Cubs; Vaughan, 
Pirates; Johnson, Beea, and Martin 
and Atwrood, Phillies, 1.

Pitching—Melton, Giants; Dean. 
Chibs; Tozin and Brown, Pirates, 
and Derringer, Reds, 2-0.

AMER1C.\N LEAGUE
Batting—Steinbaebar, White Sox. 

.444; Werber and Lodlglanl, Ath-
letics, .435.

Runs — Trosky, Indians, and 
Lewis, Senators, 8.

Runs batted in — Foxz, Red Sox, 
12; Chapman, Red Sox, 6 .'

Hits—Fox, Tigers. 11; McQuInn, 
Browns; Rolfe, Yankees; Cramer, 
Red Sox; Werber and Lodlglanl, 
AthleUea, 10.

Doublef—Werber, AthleUea, rnd 
Cronin and Cliapman, Rad Sox, 8.

Triples—Lewis, Senators, and 
(Tronln, Red Sox, 8.

Home Runs — Greenberg, Tigers, 
and Johnson, Athletics, 3.

Stolen Bases—Kreevtch and Rod- 
cliff, Whits Sox; Lory and Ckunp- 
bell, Indians; Walker and Laabs. 
 ngera; Henrich and Hoag, Yan- 
keea; Lewis and Stone, Senators; 
Foxx and Chapman, Red Soar, and 
Werber, AthleUea, 1.

Ptiching—Ostermueller, Red Sox; 
Ferrell, Senators; Feller, Indiana, 
and Newrsom, Browrns, 9-0.

The (Connecticut InterschoIaaUc 
AUUeUc Conference earned a net 
profit o f 83.i-i8.00 on the three 
Muketball tournaments—Class A, 
B and C-D—h-jld last month, ac-
cording to a luianclol statement to 
the April issue of The BulIeUn, offi-
cial CIAC pubUcaUon___ a total of
26.128 persoHk were to attendance 
at the games as compared to 25.- 
828 last year.. . .

The preliminary rounds at the 
New Haven A:ena, which Incligled 
some B games as well aa A tilts, 
drew 8.258 fans, while the tourney 
proper attracted 14,163___ It la re-
ported that the Conference paid a 
deficit dt 8224.90 on the Class A 
playdowns. 878.88 on Class B pre-
lims and 82s6.b4 on aaas C-D open 
ert. . . .

Compettaj; teams received a mile-
age rate of 50 cents per bus mile 
this year Intead of 35 cents and 
apeclal allowances were made the 
flnallsts.. .  .os a result, Manchester 
did sUghUy better than b eak even 
In Its tourney compeUUon at New 
Haven and Providence.. . .

The blggMt Item of expense for 
the Class A and B tourneys was 
rental.. .  .this cost waa 8750.72 for 
the prellmlnarlea at the Arena and 
East Haven g<*m and 82,274.80 for
the finals at the same altea___
travel allowrancea to teams amount-
ed to 81.351.50 for the playdowns 
and 8826.J0 for the tlUe series.. . .  
officials coct 8270 for the prelims 
and 8250 for the tourney proper___

It seems likely that a baseball 
tournament U decide the state 
acholaaUc champlonahip will be held 
in June aa the ExecuUve Qimmittee 
of the Conference hoa appointed a 
committee to look into the matter
-----however, Mancheater’a chances
of competing. If the Red and White 
has a good team, aren’t tod bright 
aa the tourney will probably be held 
during the week of June o or June 
12... .the former will be devoted to 
exams here and the latter to gradu- 
aUon. . . .

Seeing What Democrats Have On the Ball

NOSE OUT CUBS BY 8-6 
FOR SEVENTH STRAIGl

tol “ ** members celebrated with a ball game on Capl-
fli’ia pboto above. Republican House minority leader Bertrand H Snell is In a noaltlon to

f S S 'i Z  'J “ •i*'"'

JACK DWYER TO SPEAK 
AT Y DIAMOND CONFAB

Meeting Of Intermediate 
League Teams Scheduled 
For Tomorrow At 7:30 P. M.

Plans for regional preliminaries 
In baaketbali, as suggested by 
coaches throughout the state, were
cabled until the fall___afaould this
recommendaUon be adopted, the 
teams competing In the annual 
state touriie^ would play their 
preliminary games In their own
section of the stats ........  for
Inotance, If Manheester and Hart-
ford Public were paired to an open-
er they would play either here or at 
Hartford instead of at New Haven, 
a much better arrangement In our 
estimation., . .

Jack Dwj’er has consented to be 
the guest speaker at a meeting of 
the "Y ” Intermediate Baseball 
League tomorrow night at 7:80.

Last year there were four teams 
consisting of the Bees and the 
Giants in the National League, and 
the Red Sox and the Yanks in the 
American League. Interest in baae- 
ball ran at a high pitch during the 
season at the "Y ” diamond and this 
year it is hoped that there will be 
as much interest shown!

It Is requested that the four cap-
tains. Alton CJowIes, Hlllnskl, Her-
man Wlerzblckl, and Harold Mlk- 
elolt. bring their teams to the "Y ” 
to talk things over on Wednesday 
night.

At last week’s meeting oi the 
schoolboy athletic coaches, Charles 
L Wigren of Manchester High’s 
track and field sport, suggested that 
athletes be llm lt^ to tnro events in
Claaa A compeUUon___ the coaches
accepted the Idea by a 6-3 vote but 
the Executive Committee turned it 
down by 5 -1 ... .Wigren feels that 
some schools have a great advan-
tage when th'}' have athletes who 
compete in three events, si,rh as 
both sprints and the broad jump, 
but the committee didn’t utrlng 
along.. . .

While on the subject ol track and 
field, we’re predicting that New Ha-
ven Htllhouse will make a strong 
bid to defense of Its state outdoor 
UUe next month...  .Hlllbouse. bad 
several classy middle distance run-
ners on diapls} at the Oor n. Relays 
last Saturday and forasr coach 
Fred TutUe told us that tha school 
also had much strength in the field 
events, whers Manchestsr is liable 
to ba eonsldcrmbly weaker than It 
has been to recent years.. . .

T ls reported that Stanley 
“Mickey”  Katkavsek, who haa spent 
three years la minor league ball in 
yarioua parts of tha southland, I 
been sent from Oolumbtu of the 
American AssociaUon to Jackaon- 
vllla of the Foot Taxaa Lakgus..,. 
and Ed Kovt- Is with MarUnsvlUa 
Oa., to the Bl-8tats Laagua,...Ed-
die Roguskua ia with Fort Smith. 
Ark., in the Western AssociaUon 
and hls brother, Andy, la with Cam 
bridge, Md., to the Eaatern Shore 
circuit.. . .

A couple of spodal matches are 
aUted St Farr's Charter Oak alleys 
tbto week....tonight at 8 o’clock 
the stogie mm o f  the Knights of 
Pythias are scheduled to oppose 
the married men to a  beat out of 
three-gams match, .tomorrow night. 
Lorry OtgUo mesU Roy Upp to 
what has been billed as the “milk 
men's championship.”

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDER

(Pinch Hitting for Eddie Brietz) 
New York, April 26 — (AP) — 

Along about this Ume every year, 
you wonder about the feud that 
makes Penn and Drake hold their 
relays on the same day . . . Instead 
of scheduling them 'a week or two 
apart Bo each could have its pick of 
the crack athletes, rather than hav-
ing to split up the headliners . . . 
Jimmy D>'kcs waa so hard up for 
shortstops after Luke Appling 
broke hls leg he even tried out 
Jimmy, Jr.,—but no dice . . . don't 
worry about "poo:" Joe DiMaggio 
. . .  in addition to the 525,000 he 
collects from the Yankees, he’s only 
cleaning up close to five grand for 
a magarinc series, about tbe.,rame 
for endorsements and about Two 
G's a month from hls fish place In 
Frisco . . . wonder how the boy 
makes ends meet.

Game Is Faster Now But 
Golfers Lack Old Skill

F l ^  of ^  articles on the tre.,»> veterans that the Philadelphia-
mendoos part that Francis Oulmet ‘---------------------** •  
has played to American golf.

By HARRY GR.WSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Service

Boston, April 28— Perhaps it Isn’t 
so Important Just how many clubs 
the American Walker Cuppers take 
to St. Andrews next month or our 
professional Ryder Cupper's use 
against the British.

After ail, skillful Ilnksmen sUIl 
can get along with (ewer weapons 
than fellows who do not know how 
t. Impart backspto, control slices, 
or run down 80-(ootera.

(3olf la (aster today than it waa 
when Francis Oulmet conquered 
Harry Vardon and Ted Bay in the 
historic playoff for the United 

Open

Kebart, Correnti To Roll 
Pin Match A t Charter Oak

CaiarUa Kebart and Maurtes Oor-assrrs tha foul Uaa nila.
rsnU will roll the final ten games of 
their bowling match for ths town 
championship ato ths Chartsr 
aUsys Thursday night at 8 o’clock 
and not at ths T a&sys as prevtons- 
ly snnounosd. Ksbart, tbs
UUs he h s s ' itsld for a  < 4 f i t  
blsstsd out a 74-p(n advantogs In 
the opening ten games when ba not 
together a total o f 1385 to iia i for 
OorrenU.

Ths youthful sooth eodsr had a 
splendid rhence to the soora
nmeh closer but ho lost a  iisutiii 

ibsr at ptns by his falhirs te ob-

ths black strips on hls dt^iraiy 
numerous occaslnns. OorrsnU got 
seven etrikes in all, doo-
ms, and pteksd off thirty spares, 
while Kebart coUectad eight sirikea 
and S3 spares In tbs c o u zm at tha 
Hiatc^ witaaaaed \>f a  capacity 
crowd.

Ksbart miss tbs faveclU to rs. 
tain bto alley bonors bot OomoU
baa the stuff to glTs Um a  ksM toa -
sts all tbs way If bk can sMmtw(^ 
bis paaeliant tat over-stepping tbe 
foul llna .Anotbar largs crowd of 
fona is sspsetsd to ba oa for 
tbs match.

Jockey Bruce (Grand National) 
Hobbs, who'll be over for the east-
ern season this summer, may take a 
crack at SanU Anita riding next 
winter If he has any luck around 
here . . . Ray Matulewicz, l.ie 
fighter Tommy Loughran picked up 
from Duke, will be billed aa Matt 
Raymond . . . Southwestern scouta 
report Arizpna U. football is looking 
up with the importaUoD of O il- 
fornia material, now that Orian 
Landreth, from Long Beach, haa 
taken the coaching Job there . . . 
Onkel Francis Frisch, whose Card-
inals are 'way down at the bottom 
of tha bunch, might have a lot less 
to worry about if the gas house

• 1 8 B 8 -1 9 3 8 -

S O  Y e a r s  
O f  U . Sa G o l f

—— By GARDNER

Ivou EITKEK ain ’t  AM ' '  
AVEgAGE GOLFER. MISTER 

OR IM  A BUM CAUOV- 
] THAT MAICES n in e t e e n  
r BALLS VtXI A ll?  LOCT 

TOCTAV/

T H I A V IR A 9 I maseuCM 9 oHsr 
(if liwro b  tueh •  psrson) i h m  
• bout I I  golf baflt a yoar. A  wo�
man ooifor IMS aboof tiz. Total 
anno81 camumption of goK bob 
by U . S. pisyon b around l,350f 
000 doson; tha cost of tba goif 
b a b  b  around $1J00.000-

States Op«Q championship at 
Brookline, Sept. 20, 1613, but Oul-
met la another member of the old 
school who stresses tha fact that 
Shota arc now made for the player.

Modern equipment baa taken 
conalderable skill out of the game. 
Old-Umers like Vardon, Ray, 
Johnny hIcDerroott, Tommy Mc-
Namara, Mike Brady. Willie An-
derson, Walter J. Travis, H. 
Chandler Egan, Jerome D. Trav-
ers. Robert A. Gardner, William 
C. Fownes. and Oulmet had to 
know Just how to make the ball 
behave. They had to be masters 
of half and three-quarter shots, 
etc. **

Wlllle Anderson was Oulmet's 
model. It was from Anderson, for 
who he once caddied, that the re- 
nov/iied Boston amateur obtained 
hia Interlocking grip. Gene Sara- 
zen took it from OuimeL It best 
suited hia stubby fingers. Ander-
son won the U. S. Open to 1901, 
'08, '04, and ’05. scoring In play-
offs the flrst two falls.

born McDermott perhaps waa the 
greatest shbtmaker of them all. 
In a U. 8. Open playoff In '10, and 
took the UUe In ’l l  and '12.

Speaking of clubs, Oulmet aays 
that while he may have carried 
m-ire than seven In hls playoff 
vlth Vardon and Ray to 1913. ha 
did not use any more than that. 
Vardon and Ray carried no more 
than 10, and that took to every 
possible kind.

"They tried to take care of 
courses In 1913. but didn’t pack 
the turf as well as it is packed 
today.” explains Oulmet. ‘ 'Mow- 
era drawn by horses formerly 
gave courtet about all the alten- 

conquered Uon they received. They're prac- 
Ucally manicured today.

"With falrwaya firmer, the ball 
bounds farther. Better and re 
fined material in the ball makes 
It travel farther. In the old days, 
most of the hazards were bunkers 
rather than traps.

NIcDermott Finest Shotmaker 
Oulmet admired the amooth- 

nesa of Vardon's game, but 
agrees with McNamara and other

Plajvre Now Let Club Do It
“ Another reason wh.v superior 

golf ia being played today is that 
more players are playing it. There 
are more InstnictorA and teaching 
is easier to get. and la of a higher 
type.

"Naturally, fellows like Sam 
Snead, Ralph Guldahl. and Henry 
Picard would have been great per-
formers In 1913, but they couldn't 
help miss the lofted clubs in use 
new. Generally speaking. the 
player now lets the club do the 
work.”

If the Britons could be tamed 
again by players limiting them-
selves to 14 clubs, they might see 
the logic of the United States Ctolf 
Association ruling.

Although, to tell the truth. It's 
hard to make an Englishman see 
something In the Royal and An-
cient that he didn't Initiate.

^(EXT: Amerlca'a 
Cup team. '

1938 Walker

gang bad some of Its traded Ivory 
back . . . such aa Ripper Collins, 
who went to the Chibs; Burgess 
Whitehead, to tbe Giants; Llppy 
Leo Durocher (Dodgers); Gus Man. 
cuso (Glonta) and Pitchers Dlzagr 
Dean, and Tex Carleton who are 
with the Cuba.

Lifted from the new Charlie White 
red book:

No National league batter has bit 
for the cycle (homer, triple, double, 
singla In one game) since Ducky 
Medwick turned tbe trick In 1635 
. . . while Gerry Walker, Joe Dl- 
Magglo and Lou Gehrig all did It In 
the A. L. laat year . . . page Tom 
Meany , . . Goose Goslln, to case 
you didn't know, sUU holds the 
record for hitting into four double 
plays tn one game . . . and Bolling 
BoUy Grimes is one of six with a 
finger to ths N. L. mark—three . , . 
classiest pinch bitter of all Ume la 
cuff Polton, the ex-Senator and 
Tiger, who batted for .437 to 55 
games to six years . . . believe It 
or not, four pitchers have fanned 
four batters each in a stogie Inning 
. . . catchers missed the third 
 trike, or batter swung st a wild 
pitch to each case . . , and the 
filnger bad to do it all over again.

Ncde to Hlnnesota'a 1938 grid 
rivals; George Franck, a bad man 
when ho cuts looee, clicked for runs 
eg 25'and 45 yards In spring train-
ing the other day . . . Bob Jones, 
who coaches aemaon's boxers, has 
never been In tbs ring in bis life 
• , • but be turned out the eouthern 
conference champe laet eeason . . . 
looks Uke Frank Frisch wiu string 
along with Terry Moore on third 
beae for tbe eummer . . . and does 
anyone remember ths torch Frankie 
and Branch Rickey were carrying 
for Sammy Baugh a few weeks 
back . . . fight meu say Tony 
Potroskey's kayo at Johnny Bar-
bara tn Chicago laat week was the 
biggest ring upeet of the year.

4 .     '  “

P O B m riE L D S  PRACmCE

Portorflelds win ptaeUee at ML 
Nebo tonight at 6 o’deek and aU

players ero urged to report prompt-
ly. Manager Jimmy 'Cosgrove is 
booking a game (or next Sunday 
and announces that the regula 
team will be selected after this con 
tesL

Between 1908 and 1902 the Unit- rasreeinv

ra^hiî r r/m 7g“ ê‘
PortugaJ and Russia to Hawaii be 
cause of a Ikbor shortage there.

TheWStandings
YESTERD.W^S RESULTS. 

National.
Pittsburgh 8, Chicago 6.
Cincinnati 5, SL Louts 0.
(Other games postponed). 

.\meric«n.
Detroit 10, St. Loull 1.
Philadelphia 6. New York 1.
Boston 7, Washington 0,
(Other game postponed).

STANDINGS.
National.

W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh ................ 7 0 1.000
New York ................ 5 1 .S33
Boston ......................3 2 .600
Chicago ....................4 3 .571
Brooklyn....................2 4 .333
Cincinnati ................ 2 8 .286
Philadelphia.............. i  4 .200
St. L ou is .................... 1 6 .143

American.
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland ..................5 1 A33
Bostmi ......................5 2 .714
Washington .............. 4 3 .571
Chicago ....................3 7 Jk)0
SL LiOUia ............ 3 4 .429
New York ................8 5 .375
Philadelphia.............. 2 4 .333
Detroit ......................2 8 .286

TODAY’S GAMES.
National.

Brookl)m at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
Chicago at Pittaburgb.
SL Louis at ClndnnaU.

Amerloon.
New York at Philadelphia.
Detroit at SL Louts.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at Waahln^on.

A

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Minneapolis—John Henry Lewis, 
174(4. light heavyweight champion 
knocked out Emilio Martinez, 174, 
Denver (4).

Des Moines—Barney Ross, 14M4. 
Chicago, welterweight champion 
stopped Bobby Venner, 148, Omaha,' 
7, (non.Utle).

Chicago—BUly Marquart, 131(4, 
Winnipeg, stopped Ray Sharkey, 
135, Cleveland (4).

New York—Paul Lee, 125H, In- 
dienapoUs, outpointed Vincent 
DeU’Orto. 120, Italy (8).

Philadelphia—Tommy Ooea, 132, 
Philadelphia, and Pedro Montanez, 
137)4, New York, draw (10).

Baltimore — Holman WUUsms, 
1454, Chicago, outpointed Saverio 
Turiello, 1 4 7 4 . Italy, (10).

Toronto—Indian Quintana, I I6 4 , 
Panama, outpointed Johnny Baudes, 
120 4 , SL Boniface, Man., (10).

Providence, R. I. — Ralph Zan- 
nelll, 1444 . Providence, knocked 
out Freddie Chmuso, 143(4, Fall 
R'ver. Maas., (23 seconds of 10th).

Hol.voke, Maas.—Snoo)ia Lacey, 
129, New Haven, Conn., outpointed 
Martin Riley, 1304, Fall River, 
Moss.. (6).

Richmond, Va.— Yucatan Kid, 
183, Mexico City, outpointed Joey 
Blralgps, 1364, (hmden, N. J., (8).

Newark, N. J— Mickey Duca. 137, 
Paulsboro. N. J„ outpointed Johnny 
Rohrig, 137, aifton. N. J., (8).

Jersey a ty , N. J.—Mickey .Makar. 
148, Bayonns, N. J., outpointed 
Prnille Walker, 150, Trenton, N. J., 
( 8 ) .

Miami. Fla.— Bobby Britton. 
1484, Miami, outpointed Stumpy 
Jacobs, 1384, Richmond, Va.. (10)

A.MBERS KAYOES HIMSELF

New York, April 26— (AP) —
--------  ̂ Write thla into Lou Ambers' record:
regular "Knocked out by Lou Ambers (1).”
.1------- xiig lightweight champion waa

working out in SUllman't gym yes-
terday. He took a terrific awing at 
a punching bog, knocked loose tbe 
upper (asUntog and the heavy 
chain which held It fell on Lou’a 
head, putting him down (or the 
coimt. He suffered two small scalp 
wyiunds.

Stage Two Foar-Roa Rallies 
To Remaio Unbeateî  
Cards SuiFer Third Shat- 
oat In Row From Reds, 
5-0; Yanks Bow To A’s.

Me He Se To Lautick Season 
A t Middletown Tomorrow

MancheeUr High didn't open ttsAwho have stlU to prove their abUlty
.«K .ii ------- . under fire.

Cy Blanchard, who pitched only 
two games laat year, one of them a 
three-hit, 6-0 shutout of the Trade 
School, seema certain to get the 
starting aosignment tomorrow. 
‘ ZIg" Olbeit. Joe McEvltL Joe Hll- 
Inikl and John Guthrie will also be 
on ileck and several of theee boys 

I may get a chance to toll on the 
: hill.

Coach Kelley hasn’t selected his 
sUrtlng lineup yet but it’s Ukely to 
consist of RoMimon as battery mate 

: for Blanchard. Goto at flraL Mur-
dock or Scbieldge at second. Cap-
tain John Winxler at short. Green 

I at third and Johnny Thurner, Ed 
I Koae and Bnfle Squstrito to tbe out-
field. ,

I East Hartford, absent from the 
bssebaU wars lost year, returned to 
action yesterday and pounded out a 
9 to 4 triumph over Middletown oa 
Mari Vicki tiMrled a flve-hltter. The 
outcome left the league standing aa 
follow:

W.
West H artford___ 2
East Hartford . . . .  1
Bristol .................... 1
Meriden .................. 0
Middletown ............  0
Manchester . . . . . .  0

B.v GAYLE TALBOT 
.Associated Frees Sporta Writer
It might not be a bad idea to be-

gin taking the Pittsburgh Pirates 
' ’••Y seriously in tbs current Na-
tional League race. They have been 
a terrible diaeppotntment In recent 
years, but this la another go-round 
and Pie Traynor's boys act like 
they’re not fooling.

Their seventh straight win waa 
scored yesterday at the expense of 
the Chicago Chibs by a score of 8 to 
6. That put them a full game in 
(ront of the second-place .New York 
GlanU, wno were held idle by a 
pra.:tlcally invisible rain at the Polo 
Ori'unde.

What makea the opening burst of 
the Hrates bear more weight la tha 
fact that tnejCre taken up right, 
where they left off last season, when 
they closed with 10 straight vtc- 
torles. They’re getting consistently 
good pit<tolng and the batting has 
been hard and timely.

Twice yesterday the PlraUe ex-
ploded fou*-run rallies to overtake 
and pasa the Cubs, the second Ume 
to the eighth Inning.

Cards Blanked' Again 
Johnny Rizso, slugging rookie 

outfielder f.om (Tolumbus, appears 
to be the most Important addition to 
the Corsair Une-up. He continued hls 
clouting yesterday with a double 
that acor^ two runs.

The St. Louis CkU'dtoals took It on 
the chto sgaln In the only other Na-
tional L ea^e contest and gained 
unrivaled possession of the base-
ment. Paul Derringer, pitching hls 
second victory for ClnctonaU. held 
the Birds to three hits. They got 
toui the day before off Dissy Dean. 
The score of their third straight 
shutout was 5 to 0.

StUl clubbing feebly, the New 
York Yankees bowed to the PbUa- 
driphla Athletics, 6 to 1. AU of the 
champions' seven hits off Lee Ross 
were alngles, and the great Lou 
Gehrig went bitless again. Dario 
ixidlglanl, the A's rookie second- 
baseman from Oakland, pounded a 
homerun and two singles off Joe 
Boggs.

Alay Rave Loct Eye
Gehrig now has a grand total of 

one bit In 24 olftctal trips to Uw 
plate, and the 'ans ara beginning to 
wonder it the veteran Qrstbaaeman 
at last has lost ms eys. A*ny other 
Yank In a similar slump svould 
have been pulled before this, but 
Manager Joe McCarthy is loath to 
break Lou’s long record (or con-
tinuous playing. The dope now la 
that Joe DtMagglo will be back In 
tbe llne-up Thursday, and many be-
lieve hls presence will bring Gehrig 
back to life.

Lefty Ostermuller pitched the 
Boston Red Sox Into second place tn 
the American, blanking Waatuqygton 
7 to 0 with (our hits. Lefty (boka 
like the pitching help Joe Cronin 
was crying for. In bis flrst appsar-

—  ,. — .....— , once last week he allowad the Yan-
Hot Springs, Ark.—Tommy Free- kees only one blow In six Innings', 

man, 168, Hot ,Springs, knocked out The Sox Jumped on Dutch Leonard 
Billy Hood, 160, Miami, Fla., (8). yesterday for nine bits. Including a

double and two sinslea by Ben Chap-
man.

llgere .Vre Victors 
Detroit's sluggers flnaUy found 

themselves and pounded out a 10 to 
1 win over three St. Louts Browns 
pitchers. It was ths Tigers' second 
tri. mpb to seven starts, and they 
felt some better today. Cbet Laabs 
drove across five runs with a boma- 
mn and a single, and Hank Green- 
ber“  hit hls third circuit blow. 
Dixie Walker and e,Tvln Fox each 
hit three times. Vernon Kennedy 
won his first game for the llgers. 
bolding the Browns x  eight bmglea.

The league-leading Cleveland In-
diana were frozen out at Chicago.

baseball seaaon yesterday against 
RockviUe High aa originally an-
nounced as a change was made m 
the schedule without notifying the 
press and the game will be played 
here at ML Nebo next Tuesday 
afternoon. Manchester pries the 
lid off its 1938 campaign tomorrow 
afternoon at Middletown in a Cen-
tral Connecticut Interscholastlc 
League contesL

HaU in Loop Lead.
Middletown, beaten tn every start 

laat year, lost Its opener about a 
week ago to Bristol when Pete Wil-
son twirled two-hlt ball for the 
Monahanmen to gain a 5-0 triumph. 
William Hall High of West Hart-
ford to leading tbe circuit at the 
present time aa the reault of a 3-2 
victory over Meriden and a 6-5 de- 
clalon over Bristol.

Coach Tom Kallsy’s Red and 
W ^te charges have a splendid 
chMce of grabbing off flrst place 
by winning the two games slated 
this week as the seooqd clssb trtU be 
against ths pacMsttors at West 
Hartford Friday. Kelley's princi-
ple difficulty seems to be to tbs 
pitching depsrtmenL Hs bsa s«v- 
srml promising nswcomsrs on band 

thsyYe all doubtful quantities

riYESU K D flrS»STRRS
By ASSOa.ATCD PRESS 

Lee Ross and Dario Lodlglanl, 
Athletics—Former held Yankees to 
seven singles while later clouted 
homer and two singles in 6-1 tri-
umph.

Fritz Ostermueller. Red Sox—Set 
down Seniturs with four bits in 
twirling 7-0 shutout.

<?het Laabs, Hgers—Drove in five 
runs with single and homer, latter 
with bases loaded, to deal way la 
5-0 shutout ever Cardinals, scoring 
second victory of season for hlmseU 
and for (^inctonatl.

Gus Subr, Pirates—Bagged three 
hits off assorted Cub pitching and 
drove to deciding run as Pittsburgh 
nosed out Chicago, 8 to 8.

By ASSOCIATED PBEM
Wtlmlngton, Del—Jos Cox. 294 

Cleveland, pinned Bibber MoOsy, 
237, Boeton. (18:33).

New York—Kimo Kndo. I7R 
Japan, pinned Jsssa JamoK 180) 
HoUywood. Î allf.. (35:19).

Camdan. N. J,—Joe Savoldl, 900i 
Chicagô  deifeated (Stlef Thtadmv 
bird, 218. Vancouver, B. C , (twe efi 
three (alU).

Loncaotar, Pa— Bob Oregwy, ITi, 
--------- Angelo BeseML

PcL 
1.000 
1.000 

AOO
.000 ________ _ ,  _
.000 England, ptanad
 000 19? Itolv. (90:08)

i
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£ICTCX£S FOR RENT. 2«c hour. 
Speetml r«t«s  for th« day. Free 
hour with every live. 71 Delmont 
•treet, comer Sumintt Phone 6333. 
Arnold NedKm.

BIC7CLES FOR RENT—25c hour. 
Ask about 6 for 1 plan. Special 
rates by day George B. Williams, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele, 
phone 6234.

GIRL DRrVT?R DESIRES HarUord 
passengers, arriving b o’clock, leav-
ing 6 o'clock. Write Box X, Herald

IF  YOU LIKE TO DRAW, sketch, 
or paint—Write for Talent Test. 
(No fee). Gi” e age and occupation. 
■Write Box F, Herald.

Cash Gbai
S Oonuentlve Oars ..I 7 etai t  
S ConaacDUTt Dara ..I t  atŝ  i l  
1 Car ........................  II  su| 11

Manchester 
Eveningr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coom six av«rM « word* to *  ll»o. 
tBiUols. Dumbora Mid •obbrovlatlona 
•Mb count •• • word oad eompoand 
wordt •• two worda Mtntmnm eoat U 
prle« of ttar«* I1n«a.

I«tn« rat«» par dap for traasuat 
ado.

UTectlvo Marob lovf
^■b  Obarg* 

' «u  
•ta

— » ..••••••••* a «« *1 •• wa«| Oto
AH ordort for Irroralar Inortlono 

w ill b« charsod at tb« o d«  tlm« rata.
Spoclal ratM for loa# Una •▼•ry 

cay advtrtloiBB v1v«a apoa roqtaat.
Ado ordarad bafora tba third or fifth 

Cay will ba eharyac aaly for tba ao* 
toal ooiobar of Umaa tba ad appaar- 

obaratag at tba rata aarnad bat 
ao allowanea or rafoada eaa M mada 
OB alt tiata aCa ateppad afUr tba 
fifth Cay.

No m il forblda**! Claplay llaao aot 
aojd.

Tba Barald will aot ba raapoaaibla 
for mora than oaa hieorraot laaartloD 
of aay advartlaaroaat ordarad for 
Boro thaa oaa time

Tba fnadvortaat oBlatioa of taeor> 
root pBblleattoB or advarUaing will ba 
rMtJfiad only by oaaeallatloa of tba 

^or tba aarylea raodarad.
Ail adTartlaamaata aiaat aoBfona 

la otyl^ oopy aad typography with 
raralatlona anforcad by tba pobllah* 
an  and thay raaarra tba right Co 
•CIt, roalta or rajaet any oopy eoa« 
ildarad objaettonablo.
CLOBISQ HOURS--Claaalfiad aCa 

to ba poblUbad aama day moat ba ra« 
Mlyad by I I  o'clock nooa: Catardaya 
io:|d.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

* * • '  talaphon# St the CHAROB RATB sUaB abora 
!?  •  eonvanlaBea ta aS..rtlsarw but 
tha CABH RaTBS will ba aee.ptae aa 
FULL PAriiB N T If pall at tba bual- 
saas o^ea oa or b .for. tha aav.ntb 
dar fouowing tb* Srai iBaartloa of 
—eh ed otharwlae tha CHAAUB 

^  doll—tad. Ns raapenaU 
bmty^for siTors la talapboaad ada 
7 ^ ^  uapiaal aad Ui.lr aeearaer 
■saaot ba marsalaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

1037 DODGE SEDAN; 1986 PonUac 
sedan; IS 4 Ford coach; 1988 Ford 
coupe; 1935 PonUac coach 1933 
DeSota sedan; 1932 Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motors—A463.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.3

W ANTED— GARDENS to plow 
harrow, mark H. W. Case, tele  ̂
phone 424b.

MOVING—TRUCKING - 
STORAGE 20

FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out of town moving. L. 
T. Wood <3o. Phone 4496.

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local ana Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Expresa 
Hartford, Uaiichester. KockvlUa. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlstai streeu

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS — Attenuon. 
16.95 repapera room, celling paper- 
eo or kalsomlned. Material labor 
complete, insidt. outside paintiog. 
L «rge savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3b92.

1-8 OFF ON ALL 1937 waU papers. 
Bee your own contractor or Thos. 
McGUl Jr, 138 Cedar street.

REPAIRING 2.3
LAWNMOWERS aharpened and re-
paired. PreclalOD grinding. De-
livery service Kariaen and Bdger- 
ton, BucUand Phone 7885.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory method. Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock expert. H. aetoson, 108 
No. Elm. Phone 8648.

Births « • % * . •  ••• ••• 
Rhdasemeats w * .. .n .M »u 9  
BdrmsM
D— tbs •••********■**•■••••Card of paaks* ............

t «s t  aad roaad
^noBDe.m.DU .............
Faraonali

AulsaMbllss
Aatemobilss for Sals 
AatomobtiM for Oxobaasa 
Aato Aoessaorlsa—TIrsa . . .  
Auto Rspalrlas—PalatlasAd (A fidihAAta
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FOR SALE
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 

on the n. H. White tract on 
Sununlt atreet. I f  yon are 
planning to nolld this Spring 
look these lots over. Prices are 
very reasonable

T h os. Ferguson
Agent

175 Main Street

MOWER s h a r p e n i n g , repiUruig 
Vacuum cleaners recondlUonea. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwalte 
52 Pearl St.

ELECTRIC MOTORS and radios 
repaired. Clayton A. Woodruff. 24U 
Spruce street Phone 7717.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Years of experience. 
Workmansiup guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street Phone 486U.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED.— 
Price HDD Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett, 
110 Spruce street. Phone 6183.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport lops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge atreet Telephone 4740.

HOUSE PAINTING, metal weather 
stripping. All kinds repair 
work, reaajUu.ble. Elatimates given. 
Harold Hansen, Route No. 1 Staf- 
ford Springs____________________

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS 28

MEN TO TAKE UP Air Condition-
ing and Electric Refrigeration and 
better themselves. Must be me- 
chanlcall> inclined, willing to train 
In spare time to qualify. Write, 
Utilities Inst., Box N, Herald.

WANTED—MAN TO Chop wood 
Write P. J. Box 89, Manchester,

WANTED— FIRST CLASS paper 
hanger and painter. Apply at 21 
Elro street.

SITUATIONS WANTEDl-  
MALE 39

CARPENTER WORK and bouse 
building—20 yrs. experience, g.bu 
per hr. Write Box E. F ,  Herald.

POULTRY ANI> SUPPLIES 4.3

FOR SALE-ROASTERS, broilers, 
fowls and roasting ducks and 
ducklings. P. 1 . Allen, 37 Doane 
street. Telephone 7616.

BABY CHICKS. Waterers, teedera, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 33

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec- 
Uon, brick mercantile bunding 
with 3000 ft. ot ground door space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J HoU.

HELP WANTED—
KEMAI.E .35

WANTED—EXPERIENCED house- 
keeper ana cook, single or widow, 
age 2,’i to 35 Good home and good 
pay. Write Box O, Herald.

FOR SALE- PAINTERS platform, 
ladder, stage. 2 cable planks, 200 
ft. 1 1-4 Inch rope. 65 East Center 
street.

FOR SALE—ONE WICKER baby 
carriage, bathlnette. and three 
compartment Ice box. 40 Spruce 
street.

FOR SALBl— SLATE bed pool table, 
regulation home alze. complete 
equipment Floyd Standiah, South 
Coventry. Telephone Wllllmantic 
1553-13.

FOR SALE—4 VALVE milk bottle 
filler. Call 6381.

FOR SALE -UPRIGHT piano. Cus-
tom built, g.Kn tone, 335, Including 
chair and music cabinet. Tele-
phone 6168.

W A N TE ^—GIRL 18 to 20 for 
hou.iework and care of baby. (Jail 
7170.

FOR SALE -  ONE VVHITNEV 
coach babv carriage. Phone 4301.

FOR SALE- BABY carriage and 
day l>ed. Inquire 10 Trotter street.

HELP WAN'I ED—
iVlALE .36
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M A N C H ESTER  

W A TER C O . 
5 9 7 4

~  G A S C O . 
5 0 7 5

WANTED WORKING Assoclstes. 
Want persum who will be sincere 
to help orga izt a S50,(H)0.(K com-
pany we, wish to enlaige. Oui pres-
ent gasollns station in Mai,Chester 
to a real service station, we will 
need extra cash and persoitnei to In- 
corporate. Neea, mat, or woman to 
act a.1 secretary and asst, treasurer, 
to take full charge of office work. 
Need, youn» man to act as 2nd vice 
president and treasurer, tc take 
full charge o gasoline service sta-
tion *  etc., foi one shift. Need, 
young man to act as 2nd vice presi-
dent and asst, treasurer, Jo take 
full charge ol ga.sotlne .service sta- 
tlo.u A etc. for one shift. Need, 
young man ti act aa si lei mana-
ger, for ,'aiige oil, motor oils. Urea, 
tubes, batteries, and all deliveries 
and etc. elacl- applicant must have 
a pleasing personality and be able 
tc handle chc.ir ob oi service with 
a smile. A good following nrd good 
salesmanship Is very essential. Ap-
plicants Ttius be In a position to 
Invest from 1200.00 to 8500.00 In 
cash when we are ready to in-
corporate. Write Box S, Manches-
ter Herald, Manchester, Conn.

T O  REN T
15 ACRES OF TILLABLE 
LAND. Hagenow Estate. 

Apply 710 Keeney Street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR BALE— WELL seasoned naro 
wood Apply Edward J Holt, tele-
phone 4642 O l 80'25.

ELECTKICAL 
AFIM.IANLTIS— RADIO 49

FREE! GENERAL Electric Mixer 
with every new 193'i or 1938 Re-
frigerator p’.'chased at the regular 
price. S a ^  *60 on 1937 .Models. 
ConipletMy f.ua.'antecd and barked 
by our 15 years of business experi-
ence. Large allowance for old ice 
box. 3 yean, to pay. No money 
down. Offer limited! Copy ot this 
add necesaai v for special otter. 
Bring it in this Week. Tiickels— 
1083 Main street, HarUord. Rhone 
M. McKeever, Manchester 6536 tor 
details In your home privately. 
Phone Hartford '(-3136.

F O R 5 A LE  
^ 32 - A e re  Farm
Eight acres under cultivation. 

Six-room house and bam. A  
trout brook and pond. An Ideal 
summer place. On Shoddy Mill 
Road. Bolton, Conn.

Isa a c Proefor
81 Walnut St. Manchester, C t 

Tel. 6859

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRUDUCl'S 50

FOR SALE!— COW manure, 55 a 
cord. Call 8998.

FOR SALE—FANCY potatoes 85c. 
bu. Delivered by calling Glen View 
Farm, 4525. Also large brown eggs.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 575. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
“Courtesy Auto” . Alberts FumP 
ture Co.. Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE—NEW 6 room bouse, 
•U modem Improvemento. Q. L. 
Fish, 110 Benton street. Telephone 
6394

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all tmpri vements. On Mt 
extending through from Hudson 
to WUUam street Width 99 tU, 
length 165. Large garden. Phone 
7900.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

FOR SALE—LEONARD Ice box, 
porcelain Inside and out, excellent 
condition. Call 23 Spruce street.

FOR SALE—THREE bedroom sets, 
several pieces of used furniture, 
dining room table and chairs. 275 
Oakland street. W. J. Palmer.

FOR SALE -GRAY enamel combi-
nation range. Cheap for cash. 45 
Victoria Road. Telephone 5912.

MACHINERY AND TOOI.S 52

YOU GET ACTION, traction and 
satisfaction with the Oliver 6 cylin-
der tractors. See these tractors to-
day at Dublin Tractor Co., Provi-
dence Rd. Wllllmantic.

AFARTMEN'i'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT-*—̂  NEW LY renovated 
rooms, heatci Adults only. Apply 
between 5 and 7 at 88 Church St.

BUILDING LOT, 42 Strickland 
street, 50-foot frontage, all fm- 
wvem ento; i f  desired, additional 
Iw d  In rear suitable for garden. 
Fred-H. Norton, 18J Main street.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE__________________________________ 74

FOR SALE—A T  COVENTRY Lake, 
cottage, practically new. CorapIeU- 
ly fumlshet. (Jail 4950.

LEGAL NOTICES

F Q H  RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
impimprovem^intfl, centrally located. In-
quire 10 Lilley atreet.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
upper flat, at 29 Elro atreet. inquire 
27 Elro.

ROCKVILLE. 8 WARL St., h large 
pleaaant ’ooma, central, first floor, 
two porchca furnace, garage. |30. 
Quiet adult family preferre<l. in-
quire on premlaea.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RE.N1—SEVEN ROOM single, 
modern iniprovoments, on Holl 
street, or p room tenement. Inquire 
148 Bi.ssel. atreet.

9 OR R E N T — SEVERAL single 
Douses and flats tboroiighly mod-
ern, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. Holl. 86.'i Main street, 
telephone 4642.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM single 
house, ir.odern Improvements. 
Large garden. Inquiie at 67 Oak-
land street, t lephone 3008.

HOUSES FOR SAI.E 72

SIX ROOM SINGLE, modern, with 
oil burner, double garage, sightly 
location, grounds well shrubbed, 
elaborate poci. Low price for quick 
sale. Might consider renting. Chas. 
J. Strickland. Phone 7374.

AT A COURT OF PROBATK HELD  
5f.. . " ’“ bin and for tkodlidrlct of Manchester, on the S«th 
day of April. A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HTDE, E so . 
Judg:o.

Litate of Harriet Hoooy lato of 
Mancheoter In oald diotrict, deceaied 

J pon application of Haiel E, Oesi. 
Aunilnlatratrlx praying- for authority 
to sell certain real estate belonfflnir
IZ 0 " P^r applicationon file. It li

foregoing:
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
in said District, on the 2nd dav of 
May. A. 1938, at 9 o'clock (d. a. t.) 
IP the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested in said 
estate of the pendency of said applU 
ration and the time and place of 
" 4. .1 , ^ thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said district at 
least live days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re-
turn to this court.

W ILLIAM  H. HYDK

Jl-l-26-38. ,

L laUO H  PERMIT  
.t..-.’ '*?'*''®® APPMOATIOBI

irT „ l‘  • " ““ ' t  ‘ b «t I. JohnKambas of 10 Locust street, Manches- 
ter. Conn.," have filed an application 
dated 8rii of April, 1938 with the 
Liquor Control Coinnileslon for a 
Restaurant Beer Permit for the eale 
of alcoholIcTIquor on the premises of 
Si.’’ street. Mancheeter, Conn.
The buelnee, U  owned by John Kam- 
baa of 30 Locuet atreet, Mancheeter, 
Conn., and will be conducted by John 
Knmhas of 30 Locust street, Manchea- 
ter. Conn., as permittee.

JOHN KAM BA 8 
Dated 8th of April, 1938.

DECLARES FIXED RATES 
USELESS FOR TRUCKERS

Hartford Man Tells P. U. C. 
No Benefits Follow Regulat- 
ingr The Business.

CRAMHAR CHORUSES 
TO SING TOMORRQ,*

MANCHESTER EVEDUNG HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, APRIL 26.1988

SENSE and N O N SE N SE
BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

HYDE. Esq., 

'^Icior A. Calerson of

A T  A  COUHT OK P R O B A T E  H E L D  
Mjinch fstor, w ith in  and f o r  the 

diHtrl f i o f  Manchester, on the 26th 
dav  o f  Apr i l .  A. D.. 1938 

i ' r esen t  W I L L I A M  8.
Judge

Estate  ............. .............
Manchester  In said dlsUlc^tTYncapabli* 

Ppiji. applicat ion uf Ehba O. Cater- 
snri, Conservutr ix . p ray ing  fo r  au -
thor i ty  to sell the Interest  which said 
incompetent hss In certalt  real estate 
s ituated In said M.Tticheiter as per ap- 
pllcattuji un file, it ia

O H D L K E D : — T h a t  th4j fo r e g o in g  
appMcatlun be heard and determ ined 
ul the l» robate  Off ice In A lanclus le r  
lit said District, on tho 2nd day ot 
^^ai. A. D., 1938, at 9 o ’ c lock td. s. 1.) 
Il the forenoim. and that notice h»* 
» ^en to al l pernuns interested In said 
pHtate o f  the pendency o f  said a pp l i -
cation and the t ime and 'p idce  o l hear-
ing thereon, by publish ing a copy o f  
this o rder  lu some newspaper  h av ing  
i c ir cula ttcn In said distr ict , at least  
fi\v days before the dny o f  said hea r-
ing, tn appt 'ar If  they see cause at 
•*:ijd t ime untl place and be heard 
re la t ive  thereto , and make re turn to 
this court.

W I I X I A M  8. H Y D E

H.(.:6.38.

Read The Herald Advs.

Hartford. April 26 —  (A P ) — The 
Public Utilities Commission had 
under consideration today a peti-
tion for establishment of fixed rates 
for common carrier dump truck op- 
eartlon after hearing John S. Dun-
ning of the Atlaa Sand and Gravel 
Company terra regulation of motor 
trucks “ Impossible.’’

The vice president of the Hart-
ford firm said:

" It  is Just as impossible to fix 
prices on suits of clothes.”

The speaker, addressing the com-
mission yesterday at a hearing on 
the rate schedule proposal, said his 
company had atopped hiring trucks 
since regulation began, operating 
Its own vehicles Instead.

He predicted that other concerns 
would do the ejme if rates In-
crease.

“There is no such element as ’pub-
lic convenience and necessity’ tn the 
tnicklng business any more than 
there Is In a grocery store," Dan- 
nlng asserted.

“ You’re not going to get any-
where with regulation and I don’t 
think you have."

The hearing was on the petition 
of the Connecticut Dump Truck 
Owners Association, Inc., for es-
tablishment of fixed rates foi com-
mon carrier dump truck operation.

The only rates now In effect are 
minimum ones for contract carrier 
dump trucks.

Attorney Paul J. Goldstein, secre-
tary of the association, told the 
commission Dunning's statement 
was “utterly ridiculous.”

WO.MAN DIES A T  IDO

Hartford. April 26. — (A P ) __
Mrs. Francis C. Atwater, who would 
have been 101 years old had ahe 
lived until her next birthday, died 
yesterday at her Farmington ave-
nue home.

A former resident of New Haven, 
she was the widow of Jeremiah J. 
Atwater and came to Hartford 
about eight years ago to live with 
a daughter. Funeral aervlcea will 
b- held Thursday tn New Haven.

Nathan Hale Rhythm Bail 
And Barnard Orchestra , 
Take Part In Projfram AU

Pupils of the Nathan Halql 
who are members of the.,4 
Hale Rhythm barid, andf 
choirs, together with the. 
school chorus and orchestra, 
give their third annual concert f ■ 
the benefit of the music fund tom'. I 
row evening at 7:30 In the Nath it 
Hale auditorium. The full progi a I 
is given below. Children accovl 
panied by their parents will be njl 
mltted at a low fee. ir

Rhythm Band, £rade Two; T  L 
Secret, Gauthier; ^ e  Wild Hor.>‘ | 
man, Schumann. i[

Orchestra. Barnard School; Dart| 
of the Teddy Bears; Weldl; T| 
Siren. Mackie-Bever. ,|

Chorus. Barnard school: Sing, HI I 
xel; Dear Harp of My Countll 
Welsh Folk-Time; On Venice W:i' 
ers, Roedcr.

Voice (Jhoir, Grade Two; Rain , 
the Night, Burr; The Little Elf Msl 
Bangs; The Lltllc Turtle. Llndsaj 

Voice Choir. Grades Four a 
Five; Silver. De la Mare: Fa»| 
Aeroplanes. Payne: Marching Soi \ 
Haixly.

Chorus, Barnard School; Sailirl 
Marks; Fair Cuba. De Fiient,| 
O’Sole Mio, De Capua.

Voice Choir. Grade Six; Paul F I 
vere's Ride. Longfellow.

Orchestra. Barnard school; C | 
pld’s Heart, Ascher; Thistle Dov 
Scholes.

OPEN FORUM
’’F A S C IS T ’ SP.AIN

Editor of (he Evening Herald;
It is to lie regroUed that you p. 

■slst in your defense of a prov I 
Godless, but tottering, regime ct| 
trolling less than a third of Ca-'l 
ollc Spain. I

Tn your editorial of April 2.’ I 
concerning fhe very young 
Lardner, you al.so persist in til 
old bugaboo of "Fa.scist" doniiil 
tion tn the new Spain. What of Gtl 
eSal Franco's .statements to f l  
contrary? Have you read what '| 
levy Sedgowick has to say since 
return from his extensive study 
Nationnli.sl Spain?

Aa for .young L-irdnor it Is to . 
hoped that he comes out of It w 
a whole skin and more comn 1 
sense. The sense he probably vj 
acquire unless be Is .on out and i 
Communist as are the majority 
the "International Brigade.”

But imagine fighting for a 
ahevlst controlled* group that l | 
butchered over 300,000 non-cr. 
hatants behind battle lines becai 
they still lielleved In C,od!

JOHN F. SHANNON 
299 Main Street, Town.

April 26. 1938.

The .Mason and Dixon line ™ 
located from an airplane In 1936|

LOOK W ITH IN ....... We oKlInot
legislate •  Utopia into existence, no 
matter how determined we may be. 
We cannot become a better nation 
until we lin t people the nation with 
better folks.than are now in i t  We 
Improve in , the only aa
better oureelves individually.

Wife—Why do you alwajra go in-
to the garden when I eingT Don't 
you like to hear me?

Husband—It lan’t that I  Juit 
want the neighbor! to see I  am not 
beating you.

S T IU . NIGHT! 
ntly a noble soul racaived the 
PTalae of our whole nation. 

'‘ P*'ery one, her life should ba 
constant InaplraUon.

Her eyes are blind to rare simssta 
—bright flowers— soft moon 
light

She sees no baby's wide-eyed smile.
Her life Is endless n l^ t  

No music penetrates her ears.
They’ve never known the thrill 

O f love words, whispered tenderly, 
To them all—all—is still.

No matter what seems wrong—give 
thanks. Some blessings must 
remain!

While Helen Keller's lips can smlls 
—how can our Upe complain?

A  woman traveling by train waa 
talking to the man In the next seat 
In describing her holiday, she said 
that she had visited San Joee.

Man—You pronounce that wrong. 
I t  is Ban Hosay. In California you 
should pronounce all J’s aa H’s. 
When were you there?

Woman (thinking a moment)—  
Tn Hune and Huly.

READ IT  OR NOT—
A house fly may lay a half dosea 

or more batches of eggs In one 
summer, each batch numberiiig 
from 120 to 150 eggs. In warm 
weather the eggs hatch in from 8 
to 24 hours, and In 5 days the In-
sects are mature, ready to breed 
and carry on the work o f prbpaga- 
tion.

Woman (to her young husband) 
— You’re so stubborn. I  tell you 
baby doesn't look like you, she looks 
like me. All you have to do Is to 
see our faces aide by side.

Husband—I  guess you’re right 
dear. Nothing could be plalfier.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-tore Itii ST Ml Sf STict. I«. T,«. sec u e h t  o» f

B y Sy lv ia
Hold

What this country needs is a few 
aetlolana In Congress. They might 
help reduce the waste line.

Jones had occasion to reprimand 
his wife:

Jones (soothingly)—1 think dear 
that you flb a UtUe someUmea.

Wife—Well, It’a .a  wife's duty to 
speak well of her husband occa 
Blonally.

A true music lover Is a man who, 
upon bearing a soprano In the bath-
room, puts his ear to the keyhole.

Patient—I  understand flsh is 
good for the brain. Con you recom-
mend anything special?

Uoctor—Well, you might begin 
with a whale.

DO IT  W ELL. ..Much more de-
pends upon the mander In which 
things seemingly trivial are per-
formed than the average peiwm re-
alizes. It pajrs, therefore, to do 
everything well. Make this the rule 
o f srour life, then live up to IL Such 
care pays rich rewards In the long 
run.

Jaaey—Mother dear, I  don’t be-
lieve I  can go to achool today.

Mother (perplexed)—Why, ray I 
dear?

Janey—Cause I  don’t feel well. , 
Mother (sympathetically) — 

Where don’t you feel well?
Janey—In school.

voAb v o o a  SAMfeiii vosi<b ^  
V(^VC\V< GAG a l l  3WU 

ANO 1  VUVL W * .  «  \  .\Sk3 M S A . i
O b li -  MO « »

OP AT 3W& AfCIAW. 
« X \  ^ W A y  VOXYSA r t !

Blessed are those who expect lit-1 
tie. They aren’t forever moping | 
around with a case of hurt pride.

Visitor—De you keep a oopy of I 
every book you publish? I

Author—Usually hundreds of |
thank

A hick town is a place where you 
Con borrow something without the 
owner's knowledge without being a 
thief.

%
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The T^nerviMe TroUey That Meets A ll the Trains By Fontaine Fox
■V-.2a wL

ST ORIES IN
STAMPS

OUR BO AR D ING  HOUSE

S t o AM  CoKTRp
/ C z«C H O ei.O \«kK lA

jpOLITIGAL heart of CrecDo* 
Slovakia and storm center of 

the nation these days is Prague, 
with its massive towers and storied' 
architecture. For here must be 
faced. Inevitably, the threat of 
Nazidom.

Already Premier Milan Hodxa 
has announced that his govern-
ment would try to retch a "sym-
pathetic understanding" with its 
minorities, chiefly the 3,200,000 
Sudeten Germans and already 
Nazis have expressed dissatisfac-
tion.

S o  from Prague issue new 
orders to strengthen Czecboslo- 
vskls’s border fortiflcatlons, psr- 
ticularly along the vulnerable Ger-
man and Silesian sides; to create 
new lank regiments; increase (he 
number of flrst-llne planes from 
550 to 2000. The Czech army, 
small, is nevertheless perhaps the 
best-armed force of its size in the 
world, strong In heavy artillery, 
anti-aircraft equipment, machine 
guna and tanks.

Prague does not expect the army 
could long repel German invasion 
but It could protect the beautiful 
little country unUl help arrived— 
providing It did arrive. Czecho- 
slovskia possesses an Intense na-
tionalism, Is strongly spiritual, 

as its spired 
cities indicate. 
Shown here Is 
the great St. 
N i c h o l a s  
C h u r c h  in 
Prague, typ-
ical of the 
rare b e a u t y  
that is this 
tiny republic's.

• Copyright, 1*31. NBA Berrlco Inc I

SCORCHY SMITH

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IENDS By Blosser

____________ Scorchy Has the Answer
y  Th e n ' S

MW90HK*, BUT NOT THET 
K1NP-— -iT l* A CA«B FBK 
THEM CfTV PO C f, W ITH  
. W L 6 , AW' A HOtPinu-

I VO UU
MOVR
W M f

HE'« WEAKEie'N A TAPPDLE 
fSUM OF BW OP- HE'P 
NEVBI? MAWe TM' LOWO,
RDW H ^ Aino n a p  r v  t m '

w^i i o h a i s e  c a s h
So many folks don't 

* r#al1t« ihGy can ifct 
a loan on n business* 
like baele without aeklnf
favore of anyone .........
Whether you wish |M or 
1260, Juet tell us how It

la a htary?
will be easiest for you to 
repay small Insulraents. 
The rest Is simple at Per* 
sonal....O ur main require* 
ment 1e Just your ability to 
repay... .Strict privacy... 
We will appreciate your 
Inquiry.

PerMiaal |.«Hne «p  «• fiae# IPtk Tear

P E R S O N A L  F I N A N C E  C O .

“ Penny for your thought, kid."
" I  was thinking about tr^ng to .borrow. g nickeL,"

H E u x y s u s r . 'm
.W H A T  DO 1 O W E 

T H IS  V IS IT  ?

_ I  CAM S O / C P  T O  
S 8E  HOW W E LL ’YO O te e  
M AWWQ O JW E W AYM AK I 

I^ R G E T  M Y B O Y  
R 2 IEW D , P f% E C k L £ S

W A S H IN G TON TUBBS
HOLD MV COAT.

•It

l l t S T t o A  P . AH

By CYane
THOSE (aOVS'AiR'E

6AR6STERS I t h e v  ,
PBOBABLV OOT Q U N S . 
PLEASE, FOR. THE LOVE 
OF AAIKE, LEAMAE 
" H A N DLE THIS 

OIPLO W ATlCA Uyi

By JOHN C  TE R R Y
m i ! ^ ~  s u r e /
FELLSR

MIT I
il'VE

PRPRKRF W iS W t T S K !  
FMONE 1HS CltV 10 iU V l 
M  A MSOU NCS AT IR S  
F IE IP -  t i l  HAVE NV 

� HIP REAPy IN TEN  
H i N U n t * /

O UT OUR W A Y

“This concludes the nature hike for today, children. We 
'  will now do our problems in mental arilhmelic."

(Ju n e  muno
UP ON HIM T w i c e
TESTER D A Y .' B U T  
LISTEN  .1CXJVB Q O riA  
BE SEENI IN M ORE 
PLA CES w n w  HIM / 
SPREA D IT  O N

t h i c k .' „
TTiiac? 

SAT, IM  
BU TIER N O

D OTH
s id e s :

M Y R A  NORTH, SPEC IAL  N U R SE Crazed With Fear By THOM PSON A N D  COLL

' a n d

J u n e  is  pr e t t y
PRO U D , A N D SH E'LL 
R ESE N T  n jkYIN Q  
SEC O N D FID O LE /
W HEN S H E V t  g e t  

IV ilN KS HE'S

5 > {ER , Z  JpPOtA WITH 
m o v e  i n  i  . / ^ FREC KLES , 

TWEBK3M A N 
O FT H EC A N CEl 
t h e  BC M ALL

'MKLL, M.r ” SIT  DOWN, ICIR
6l a u o h t b r - J a m o  o r d e r  u p

� A  LOAD OF FREE 
GRUB

' no w w e l l  g e t  do wn t o  bustwf ^
. t h e  o t h e r  OAV VOU WANTED T<3

PAL. ]  CANCEL VCOR LEASE ON THE •  
T0P6V TUBVV AV4D GET YOUR 

Â ONSV BACK— —HERE 
rr vs, 46,000.

: \ r h  -----------

)

eVECy OMK 
' OP THEM W/6 <SOT 30
orr b a c k  in t h e pe /
SHE'S TOLD AN' TOLD 
US ABOUT THIS PILLEE 
PIOHTIN’...Orr ‘EAA BACK 
EQ WE’LL WISH WE HAD 
■ PEAfTHER PIlAEaS 

IN SCHOOL 
T’AAORROW

By Williams

A L L E Y  OOP
V&BL Ljfinrisfti

All Present Or Accounted For

■ fH ETLO O K

BORN THIgTV VEARS3DO BOOM

By H A M LIN



FOTTBTEEK

ABOUT TOWN
TIm m A  ben team ef S t Jbbn’ i  

elnireb wfl] hzv* a practice period 
twporrow evening at 6:30 at the 
T. M. C. A. grotmda

6 t  Benedict's Study club vfll 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
in tbe kindergarten ef St James's 
school.

*1 node iq> my 
B in d  to get a
MODER.V fcfric- 
cfalor rrganllfet 
ef cost Imagiiie 
mj deUabt wbra I 
f mmi  Jhc price of I 
Ceeicntar, the a!i|

' esadidoacd rcfric-l 
etator, was nearivl 

a .ktmdted doDan nnder many Ic m 
ep-Se-date Idab. My feeds am fredi*. 
er, more ddideia, end Fra sariag 
meaey every day.”

Coolcrator it m  feeds fresiMr be- 
casae air caoditsaiiiw provides four 
rewntlals of ideal rcfrifCTatioo:
1. Ceosmat Cold. 2. Positive aste-way 
citcalatioa. 3. Balanced Hasnldity. 
4. Waslmd Air. Instead ef ooMing 
saore, these advanced featnrts cost 
yon USS. If yon want Ita h a  foods 
at lem cost, investigate CoeleiBlor!

FOR YOUR 10 DAY FRBE 
TRIAL CALL'

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

'HIPl »  1% (.I

l^ o o le ra to r

The Married Couples club will 
meet tomorrow night at the Second 
CcngregationaKchureh. The com- 
mltt^ in chiKge includes Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl AlIeivMr. and Mrs. Earl 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Clark.

The east in the three-act comedy, 
“A Win and a Way”, will have a re-
hearsal tonight at the South Metho-
dist church, and again Thuraday 
evening. The play wlB be present-
ed at the church Friday evening un-
der the auspices of the Philip Em-
bury group. Mrs. Jessie Wallace is 
directing. Home made candy will 
be sold by Mrs. Gloria Goodrich and 
her committee.

Mrs. George U Grasladlo, Mrs. 
Thomas Oannaher and Mrs. James 
McVeigh are Manchester membiera 
on the committee for the annual In- 
staUatlon bridge of the Emblem 
club, tomorrow at 8:15 p. m. at the 
Elks' home In Rockville. Mrs. Dan- 
nsher wlU be in charge of progres-
sive bridge and Mrs. McVeigh, 
cards and taUles. pivot bridge' will 
also be played. Mrs. Graziadlo 
would like all who have ticket re-
turns to make on the Eaater bunny 
dressed In 25 one dollar bills, to do 
so before tomorrow evening when 
the drawing will take place. The 
profits will be used to defray ea- 
penaea of the Installation of the club 
officers, scheduled for Wednesday 
afternoon. May 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood G. Walker 
of East Middle Turnpike have re-
turned from Alford, near Great Bar-
rington, Mass., where they were 
called because of the illness and sub- 
seouent death of Mrs. Walker's 
father, Merton Chapin, a long-time 
resident of that place. Mr. Chapin 
also leaves two eons, William, with 
whom he lived, and Merton of North 
Egremont, Maas.

Norfolk Paints wear much better 
because on l/ the highest quality 
materials go Into them. Sold only by 

I G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.—Advt.

TCEBQDAT. A P R IL  3 6 .19Mvl|

E-MERGENOT DOCTORS

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical aaeoclatlon who will re- 
epond to emergency calla tomor-
row afternoon are Dr. D. C. T. i 
Moore, telephone 4567, and Dr. i 
M. B. Moriarty, 6445. j

Mammoth

Vaudevflle Show & Bazaar
AUSPICES RED MEN - (ilUSEPPE GARIBALDI SOC.

STATE ARM O R Y
2 —Different Shows Nightly—2
PROFESSIONAL SHOW
POUR RORETS 

KAREL a  JACKSON 
THE SAUNDERS 

CHARLES NAPLES 
LEO 4  MAY JACKSON 

SKATING WHIRLWTNDS 
10:00 P .M .

. State-Wide Amateur 
“Opportunity”  Contest

12 —  Novelty Acts —  12 
$50.00 FIRST PRIZE!

H  —  Other Prizes —  11 
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT 

7:30 P. M.

$1500 IN DOOR PRIZES AN D  PLYMOUTH AUTO!

Music—Prizes—Exhibits
B AZAAR  FEATURES —  CONTINUOUS BINGO!

M.eoo IN PRIZES TO ADVANCE TICKET PURCHASERS' 
DOORS OPEN AT 7:00 P. ,M. DAILY

ALL THIS WEEK

/

Freeh Green

LIMA 
BEANS 

Pound 19c

MORNTNO SPECIALS 
PINEHURST 

CLOSES AT NOON 
WEDNESDAY , , . DIAL 4151

Juicy, Sweet hlorida 
Indian River Tree-Ripened 
„  ORANGES
.Medium size, ^  ̂

.........................
Large size, ^  —
j w n  ............................... O O C
Seedless 
ORAPEFRCrr,
4 for .....................

Pure, Sweet
ORANGE MARMAL.ADE

20c 39c

25c

U P P P  ARABIAN 
1 X X I ii :.  CHARMS

in awry paekaua of

D R O M E D U T
D A T E S

l^pw If to—I want that Rrac«>- 
let: »aj-» every gin.

Send Date bo* tops to Drom- 
^ ary  for Bracelets and eeveo 
color .Arab Cutout set.

Dromedary Dates, pasteurized 
for Mfety and purity . . shlp- 
•nent Just In of fresh, pitted

DROMEDARY DATES 
d Alice: lOc - 13c - 29c

ECKHARDT'S F ^ V k A ^ T S *  priced:
s a u e r k r a u t  ........ .........................ih. iJ.'”

wlU reach ... early w S ta ^ e iV ^
Freneb EndK e.................. ik  sa, _____ _
Ripe Salad Pears. 8 ................‘ V
BoantIfnI. Ripe, Yellow Bananas. Avocados

_Tomatoes_^ . encumbers . . Radishes.

10-CHICKENS FREE-10
Twn To Each of Flvn Wlnaers 

ratR SO A T . APRIL *8th. 8 P. M.

f o o d  ma r k e t
Bubln<»w BqfldJng

IFAUIt, «•••••••••••••• A im wwaa

The state Luther League wlU have 
a spring frolic In Waterbury next 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Young 
people from the i,utheran Concor-
dia church who plan to go are re-
quested to notify Mlee Freda Roth.

Captain Kenneth Sharp ot the 
WllUniuuiUc Salvation Army Corps 
will lead the meeting at the local 
citadel tomorrow night, to which 
the public Is Invited.

Mrs. Walter Perrett and Mrs. 
George Anscombe will be the hos-
tesses for the Women's Home 
League meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o*clock_at the Salvation 
Army halt

Rev. B. O. Lusk of the Church of 
the Nazaq^e and lay delegates left 
this morning for the New England 
District Assembly, which continues 
through May 7.

The bowling games pisnned for 
tonight by the Children of Mary will 
on account of conflicting arrange-
ments be postponed until Mondsy of 
next week at 7:30 at the West Side 
Recreation Center.

The Gleaners group win meet at j ' 
7:45 this evening at the .South] 
Methodist church.

ADVER'nSEMENT—

Market Garden Special, Fertilizer 
$1.90 per 100 lbs. W. Harry Eng- 
lapd, Telephons 3451.

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

$59 No. Main St. Phone 5399

B E N D IX
The Sui»essor to tbs 

Washing Machliis

W ASHES —  RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, he.
768 Main Stieet

F. E. B R A Y
JEWTILER

Stale Theater Buildinsr 
737 Main Street

SAVE 50 P. C.
On the Cost of New Tires!

RETREAD
TOUR CASINOS 

No long walta Drive In your 
car In the morning. Get It back 
at night all finished.

Campbell's
SERVICE STATION 

276 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Seiections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

HOUSE'S
Wednesday Morning Specials! 

Men's 25c

FANCY  
H O S E

Children *s 
Regular $1,25

Sweaters
Women’s Tan and Brown and Brown and White Saddle

O xfords 2̂*̂ 9
e S S m  pair

ROOFING
and

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Our Specialty I

•  Estimates Freely Given

• Workmanship Guaran-
teed

• Highest Quality Mate-
rials

• Time Payments Ar-
ranged.

A. A. DION
CONTRACTOR  
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

The World’s Great-
est Motor Car 
Value and Offer

9 1 9
A MONTH  

Buys A New 1938

PLYMOUTH
Your Old Car Taken In 

Trade As Full Down 
Payment.

PLYMOUTH
5-Passenger

SEDAN $ 7 2 9

DcUvered In Vlanchester.

SCHALLER
M otor Sales

634 Center Street 
Manchester

ceH ouse-^soN .
INC.

W .T. Gr a n t  Co
815 MAIN STREET

Wednesday Morning Only
REGULAR 15c AND 19c

Printed Batiste 
Printed Dimity 
Dotted Organdy

.76” -S9'' Width.

ASPARAGUS
L o u is  L . G r a n t

Buckland Tel. 6370

 —tBMnWj

9  to 12 

W E D N E SD A Y  

Only
11 only

6 x 9  F IBER R U G S
at less than cokt!

Right whMj you want them meet . . 
for your porch, bedroom* end Sum-
mer CotUge . . we clear out theae 
11 ilx by nine fiber ruga at lees than 
cost! One of the finest grades, lo 
1937 design.. Some matching pat-
terns. Hurry for'first aelectloa. 
Store cloeea at 12, Noon.

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s

REG. 87JW 

AND $8.S8

YWONB OWWSRg 
OK CRABOES

* SPECIAL
Tomorrow Morning O nly!

A SELECTED LOT OF WOMENS 
SHOES REPRESENTING VALUES 
UP TO $4.00........ ............................ ..

HAVEN'S
•  907 Bfain Street

ADVERTISE IN THE HERAU>-'wlT PAVSi I
i

ecials 9 to 12;30
HALE’S

W ednesday Morning Specials!
d W  Green SUmps Given With Caah Sales.

All Silk Knee Length

HOSIERY
MH. p r .

500-Sheet Package

SILHOUETTE CLEANSING 
„ ,  TISSUE .. fx
Wednesday Only!   U q  p k g .

Limited Quantity! Fast Color! 50”  x 50”

HAND BLOCKED LUNCH 
CLOTHS

luantlty of cloth. In .mart color. ^  ^  
end in ^ e r a l  deelgna. Not all color, in O s i

pattern. WhUe they iMt at thta O S -

Large Sizd 8-Cup Earthenware

TEAPOT
Brown glazed wane flnlah.

The JW.HAU CORR
___________M a m c h i s t i r  C o m m *

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The OriginaUn New England!

And Health Market
Wednesday Morning Specials

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Gold Medal Flour 5_L̂ Bag 25e
Regnlar Cae

Derby Corned Beef 17e
Chase & Sanborn 
Coffee 25/.
Campbell's Beans
Thrifty

Sondwich Wax Paper "rTJ 5e 
Mr Goodbar ____Chow!ate 9c 
Fresh Rodishes 
Rareripes

Chocolate

Bunch 3c
Bunch 2c

Cpcpgnuts Each 4c
HEALTH MARKET

Frankfurts Lb. 27c
Spiced Ham Lb. 29c
Lamb Stew 3 Lbs. 25c

JWHALC
M a n c h i s t i r  C o m h *

Wednesday Only —  9 A. At. to 72

feitaV C&a/iOHce
ALL W ASH GOODS

Dreaa Linens 
Georgettes 
Flock Dot Voiles 
Organdies 
Suitings 
Seersuckers 
Lining

Materials 
Piqoes

Val«B to 49c yard*“ ^

Dotted Swim

The Textile .Store
Mgl. street N e?to  th .B «
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